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BULGARIANS MOVEMANIAVERY MOVE MADE MAN WT TAFT SINGS SWAN
BY M NAMARA IS FOR MURDERING SONG IN SPEECH
sluotrlfled win in from Helper fjiah,
to Kali Lake, distance of III miles.
The oust oi this work, Mr.
Bald, will be 11,009,000. After thill,
the road win be electrified over Trn-nesse- a
Pasg, In Colorado,
( ON STAN riNOPI i IIKARg
I MtlNt. il (.1 '
Conatanttnojlc, Nov, it. i so p,
m --Firing has been heard sin, p
i,, in, I,,, from the various heights in
the direction of T hatalja, but the na
algnature The writer iui not keep
the appointment,
The nolle,' ami federal authorities
in Boaton and Ne York have treog
aaked to assist m the attempt to lo-
cate tbo murderer,
Handwriting expert tonight itatd
thai tiu' signature to the postcard was
"K. I leumessorl," mil In unison t'H
originally TnMlsved. The .. ..ni is a
combination ol i.aiin words meaning
"Qod'i reapers,"
BOY HluX is Ioi:k
tiu original mime, "Pastime" on the
launch Wgg disguised by the HOWi
"Poet lass The keeper t the boat
house, after tin- Tlmei explosion, no
ttced that nails hod been driven
iiiiiiu, the launch'! name ami palm
hiui i, ecu applied, althouxh on its re-tu-
t he craft bore Ite original name,
About the middle of Beptemoar,
Bruce McCall, un employe "f pow-o- r
company, testified in- - received s
telephone oall from the "Bryce n
Company," inquiring about
the purchase f too poundi of nigh
explosive, to ! uaed to blow up
gtupms on a ranch,
"1 told the caller thai 10 per oenl
was strong enough for that.'' said
McCall, "ion he insisted he wanted
ON LAST LINE OE
THE TURKISH
DEFENSES
UNCOVERED BY BOYS CONFESSES AT LOTUS CLUB
ture or in,- result ol Hie engagements
DETECTIVES HEINOUS CRIES BANQUEThas noi been learnedi, is reported that Bulgarian! hav
attacked the Turkish position it Bl
Mik Chekmedye,
as mi i n mi Kin in it
e Voru, Nov. m. Record! from
lb,. coroner's office In tbls city hoar
on, the ti t, of the postal ai d wrll- -
ten to the Buffalo police gi. ing Infor
VMI llll 1(1 II ( liiissmation of the strangling ol Michaelr! per vent nltrogelatln, i M Ms I I In IJ.IKN Pn iiieiu racei. . i iWhat is Believed Will b
Greatest and Final Baft ihinatoni ,n. i A inci -
rV,,'M. Buffalo Police Revive Mvs- - Krucn. a newsboy. nuCentr. ..uwe only made II 10 per cent, ; foiim) ,.,.,,.,
we 'did not have it In stock, a man tei CardslOUS Post Te.tlgUo 1 001, the data men d .... th.called and left all order for a.lnl coroner's
of
)usly Refers
Deprecates
i Treaties In
mbaas) at Athens todi
Viut'i b an Ceil tii'tlssIA. U.,.. D. ....... U... Ali..'l
Government Presents Wi-
tnesses Who Tell Story of
Everything Done by Dyna-
miter About Los Angeles,
0 Defeat an
allure of Pea
II, 'titled
that the
a result
card, Dr lilgglns, thou phyThem Whoie They May Lo Creek Sltik ami wounded, hpound! ami paiil the bill. lie gavhis name ami lefl a rural gddrest
saying he would call and net it in
v v ct i naa urmm iicai v.iiy
of Constantinople,
sician, performed m sjutopsy ami re-
ported that death wn-- i due t" itrangu- -
billon.cate Body of One Victim, '"'! United States Senate,oi ibe Balkan
conflict, numbi
about ii . en thousand in Montlaunch."
"Two days after the launch was
rented." McCall testified, "Bryce, or SEARCH RESULTS IN
untied!
THANKS AMERICAN
r, (liure are .', ill k and
and about t.ouo prisonei s,
The AmertcHn Red CroiIMPORTANT MERGER 01 INVADERS WISH TOCOMPLETE CHAIN OF
TESTIMONY GIVEN FINDING OF CORPSE BANKS AT PASO CRUSH ENEMY'S ARMY PEOPLE FOR HONORS
nryson, oauea on tne pnone ana saio
he would go In ! launch to filnnt
station, down the bay, lo get the cx- -
plostve.
,
,1 bled 11. to the queen ol Qreecel
for usr In the reln-- work ami similar'
amounts war, tabled to tin Bulgarian
and Servian Red Cross organisations.
This bring! the total Amen, an Red ( xecutive Admits Greatnei
. rose t ontributtoi to 113,000, D.
Incidents Leading Up to Blow- - tp'toromcglld geTa wrienX!'blck vvlth Remoisc; anci Ura2ed America" Nti.ni' ba7,,.b,n,dnu, Added to Military Defeats,
ina Up of Times Building Areini would nave to know about the by Whiskey, Unknown Slay-!11- "' n Anton,, .,: Oregon toman Government is (
on o"in luler tie- - I Street!, lias been toril.l.ll. purchased IaDramatically Told by Pacific tXi ..uSSS capian tws mn er Descnbes Shocking In. - he .,., ....., ........ mo, fronted by th Revolt oweis
invested in head or
FORMER FFICIAL
HALTS BIG DIAL
Nation ,Bnt Says Limitations
Aie Always Before Him,NationalHftflirt'PnnlA. , proresseanot to grfm anytntng ? .out fJentS in MnUtO Detail, '. .
'
....
.'
uican
the First
Lank
National
hi. YOUIlff I UfKS.
the launch ami bail to
I to find out. When b
il by
of the building fOl- -
nouncemapt of ii,, cm
returned I, and Hie purer
nun for-Iht III, Morulas .lot. etui S,. . , a I ri.,.,1 Hlre.j llell
nier pllr Morning letineil Speelitl e
,1 Wire I
Buffalo, V. v.. Nov, It. Cohfes- - ,1 London. Nov 1, The geiiei Tellurlds Power
tcti a temporary
oil n.luiuiion hi tlieirders ami
" Ivance of the Bulgariw arm 3
'HI more.", FORMER CLERK IS Turkish l.n.s a.- - T, hatalja th,
contained PI FARFR RV II IRV objeol between u ami Conatani
sion to at leasi Hire,
admission that there
is the startling discloi
ills)
III, Il i
against the
unit lute to.
halting its
rhf. Illicit to
in da
I,. pro
(gave him an order for the delivery to
'him of aftfi pound! of so per cent."
' James (' O'Brien and August
Mil in told of the renting of the Ban
(Francisco cottage in which the explo- -
sive w as stored,
"Several weeks later, passing lb''
house, thought it was queer that
the pen,,!,, had not moved in." said
O'Brien, the owner. "I had a key,
land entered. I noticed that all tin
UL LMOUW J .'..III
I Br Morning .Imirnnl neel.il I.iimI Wlrr.l
Indianapolis, Ind.-- , Nov. to. imi-dent- s
of James B, McNamara's prep-
arations to blow up the i.os Angelei
Times building, in the wreck of which
twontyona persona were killed, were
blended Into h dramatic story bj ten
witnesses from California at the dy-
namite conspiracy trial today.
Mow the dynamiter rented a fur-
nished room In Mrs. Lena tngersoll's
flat In san Francisco; how he no, in
.1,
Hl sale W
Kunn rhari
pi to defm
III, Morning .litiirntil Si,ei-l'i- I e.-,- IVim.f
N, w York. Nov II President
Tuft sang bis 'swan song" hh chief
executive of ,h(, nation tonight. As
Hie guest Of Hie Lotus club, the presi-
dent responded to the toast: "The
President," in a speech which many
of his bearers considered the most
remarkable be has ever made, He
Shifted from grave to gav and from
ibe philosophy which be said four
Veals III the White House ll.lil tSUghl
him to a discussion .,r tbc problems
d ami. at
itready ha
lumen
pons.
Tolo.. next Tiles- -
a consplrao anil!
i. Hi charges thri,fl ,
in postal cards from ibe slayer of
Joseph Josephs, received bj
the police am! made public here to- -
flight. The murder of the Josephs
coinpan. is I,, bie soiti iii tin- - gtteotrte
Compani and the St.
in,
..ii capitalists lo.
Thi Hillg.ii i, ins Htm ui altat king "ontl ami shares
rooms were
in. - udwi
rb rk of the
Bound nfcv:
ight of iii,
defraud th,
wr of suppb,
weeks. Tin
Seattle, No
former chief
of the Pugei
acquitted toi
conspiracy lo
111 the purchi
occupied thr.
pty, 1.111 ibe front boy. whose body, ldl decomposed,
Opening thai Tiwas fouttd today ill a cesspool near 14,000,000 less than us actual Willie
alter which il is uronosetl t,, in, rur it
forts ol' which Hie line is com--
slmultSI USly, ami with that
i the arms stretched across
touch with K a. Schmidt ami David room wai
'apian, his alleged accomplices; how J saw ten i ;es parllv covered wilh III II, laughed atW illi I'lal, and M ill,, o bulls I., roinlsli which face the n.lllolilliiina, N. V.in a year,
af te
Is be
.f th
Itomt
earth
ed b
in l.ackaw
of more ,1
the police the outcome of the cleetloni
sinlletl111 il!pelltarpaulin. tine of the boxes was ;
opened, bin ibe others were filled, i WithI ha
verj available
OUld be K'lth- -
eleotric power to the Denver in
Ctrande railroad, which is to be ele
trifled from Denver to salt Luke Cltj
he tailed up from the flat to proenr
the Kasniine launch "Pastime" and t
buy 500 pounds of cent nitro
aelatln, a high explosive, and how
pgeo
wa Iweighing about fifty pounds each. I long series of similar crimes com-lulle- d
0111 one slick in the opened milted throughout the country by the
Hie government'! loss by Ihr
fraud! in purchasing oi suppi
said lo ba e been Jjft.Ooll
fr ,
piece oi n met .
.a eii together, ii
toWards the oi
Turks suffered it
narchlng straight
which, until the
l'le of awful ile- -alter fixing the I.os Angel Times box. thinking it was a candle I was man. who, according to his own
OC-- 1 Smoking, anil I knocked the Stick fission, has an irresistible mania for
When he spoke of sonic Of the plallK
of tin. president-elec- t, Woodrof Wil-
son, ami touched with gentle laruasm
William Jennings Bryan.
His chief regret, the president saui.
was thai he hail been unable to infill
lence Ibe Dnlted States senate to rati
$10,000 STOLENfe is. w ere considered i llilary t'X- -explosion to occur at a. RV
tober 1. 1910, he returned I against the I ox to see what it was. ' killing boys. Today ! gruesome dtS- - UNCLE SAM'S MAILT MAKESROOSEVEL pci is mi pregna nie. kThe advance guards of iuih grrutl
arm. of Invasion have already reach I
ed the village of Lasarheuii near fv Ibe arbitration treaties .vimIt16.X
Francisco and al 11 o'clock that night Presently noticed the sticks were oovery was made nv rqiiowing Hi"
begged Mrs. ngersotl to allow him to marked 'Nltrogelatln. mi per cent.' I minute Instruction! cni. lined in the
remain there, offering her a w hole That was enough for me. I said j cards.
month's rent, were details related by 'Qood-nlgh- t' and ran lo tiii the po- - foung Josephi disappeared on the
people who had personal dealings lice." afternoon of October -. mil.
with Mc.Vamara. Frank D. Carroll, Indict detective " was a I first believed be bad been
James f. u'Hrien told how a cot-- 1 of l.os Angeles, lobl about the condl- - drowned, lull bis father. Oeorge
tage owned by him in Nineteenth Hon of the wrecked Times building Josephs, a prominent merchant or
avenue, in the southern part of San I when he arrived thereat 7 a. m. Ho Lackawanna, Insisted thai the boy
GAIN DF TWENTY
Hock Springs, Wyo
bacame known today
currency has disapp,
mull while enrouts fi
coat mines at Superb
ernmeni agents im.
thai tlii.un,, in '""'" a"" ,;"'HI wmatn. 'n spuem
ired from the 'hat lad he asked bis audience to pr-
im here to the "eve thai be would leave off.ee with
So tar gov- - ni" deapegt gratitude t" the American
been able to Pie tot the honor tln v hail given
Lake Derkos. on Hie Turkish light,
the town ol' TchataUtl fating the ecu
tcr o, the line which takes its name
from the town, anil Arnaulkeni
further lo Ibe SOUth ami near lo Hie imi with the belief that enoughhi
OVER WILSONi been kidnapped, ami a country- -also tb111'o. had been rented befon l ibell tile olllenls ofFra lit ol .Malinoia.VII these places have been occupied
tin Hiilgaii.tn artlllerv is shall- -,rch was instituted, The case
1 widespread attention, as He
I, os Angeles explosion, and how, found on Hie premises of Felix Zee-JW- ld
when several weeks later he went out handlaar. it contained sixteen ami slattr Ing Byuk Chekmedye, where there
California Returns Indicate Bull i extreme in oi the Turkish 'una.
vna- - father from time to time received
lock I anonymou! letters warning him to
there to b arn w hy the cottage was half sticks of the explosive,
mil occupied, he found I en boxes of mile tap. fuse, battery ami
obtain no clue to its disappearance,
The y shoubl have reached Su-
perior laat Thursday I,, nu t t tlie pay-
roll.
federal operatives arc working on
Hie theory that the mom v was laketi
from the mall car uud not at the post
oflbt either here or al Superior.
Three moatha ago an attempt to stag
a like sum was prevented and three
men wait arrested but not convicted,
Moose Has Plu.j:) of 149
Over Democratic Candidate
Al oilier poinls, too, the guns be
nun lo speak, and from tod bl.U
around Constantinople firing can be
heard. Home small reconnoitarina
I discontinue the search under the
threat that his sou would be mur-dera-
Toddy's developments Indicate
that the murderer took this means of
cfeatlng the belief thai Hie hoj was
still alive.
In one postal card, mailed from
nltrogelatln locked In the parlor, j Rckhoff, a friend and neighbor of
o'Btlen said, in hie ignorance of .vtiAt i lne jicKatnara rftrntty in cincmi'tatl,
Ibe boxes contained, he looked into Lfter telling how he met James II
one box w ith i, lighted cigar In his McNamarU in a Nebraska tow n and
mouth ami, thinking the explosive j. lM.gf ,., the dynamiter! return
was candles, knocked a stick against f,MjB, ,,y .., v Chicago and Omaha,
the box. on cross-ex- a mlna I ion admitted thjil
for President. parties have goi around the flank
progress hail been accomplished In
bis administration to warrant his feel-
ing that he hail done nul good for
his COUnl r.v
President Tafi said in part:
"I saw in the name of your club
lb isFilolltv thai you were orsanlr.- -
eii to furnish an oppoliunltv for R)
swan song to hose about to disap-
pear. I Concluded thai 11 was well
lo east an anchor to tb.- windward
and a pt as much real comlolencei
as could gather in lUOh hospitable
presence as this, and therefore. nlV
friends, i accepted your Invitation
and am here. You have given me the
toast of 'The President'' " sal'
thai tb'' Offl f president is the.
most powerful in the World BeCgUM
under th institution iH occupant
really can exercise more discretion
of Hie Turkish rlgbi and an opcrut- -
""'FASTI' RN INTFRFSTSIng in the counlrv neiwcetBoston tbc unknown writer speaks l"v Morning Jnurnal Spe'iui taaw--d Wir ,knowing the dynamiter had killed i'chatalja bin s ami the capitaln Franelsio, Nov. III. Theodor
MAY BUY Ul AM KUAUthe various divisions have only Just
commenced the attempt to make a
breach which will give them an upen
A T.os Angeles detective related
what he saw when he arrived at th?
tile of the Tillies hllildinp.
Another development of the day
was an admission by Frank Kckhoff.
of Cincinnati, thai he aided in Hie
of murderipg a bo. in Central Park
New York City, ii reads:
"Wcdncsdav night, December 10,
mm', i enticed Michael Rlcaco Kruck,
a newsboy, Into the park opposite the
RoOsevelt'S phirulltv over Woodrovv
Wilson in California was liti. accord-
ing to latest compilations tonight
This gain of twenty oyer last night'
persons in Los Angeles, he realised
the precautions necessary to conceal'
his Identity: that he demanded $600
from the McN'amaras "to keep his
mouth shut," threatening if the. did ,, lores cauie llirongh the Official rt
That negotin
le of the Sill
Hallway tl
cntci: here bj
loll CXpell ill
Sal, L.il.t. Nov. 111.
Hons are on lor the
Lake d 6gden Blent!
eastern Interests, repn
m p.. Merely, a trat
i ml Arsenal police slatioti. I Strangledi. ...i i.... ..u,... . I .1... ..rri .. i...mcealment of McNa- - noi pay be ..onid inform the authorl- -sea pe
ding toward the city of their desire
Those ..bo have visited the Turkish
front differ considerably as to theJubtlltj of the defenders to bold the
ions. Some declare thai the Turks.
I strengthened by reinforcements.
tk that after the McNamarim ' ' ... ,..i"weremnra after the dynamiter was re
turning east. Eckhoff also admitted arrested be repeated bis demand for Iouna n"M' inroe times nave maen tied lod
turns from the counties 'is receive
a' Hit- office of Secretary of Btdtl
Fiank c. Jordon at Bacrarttento,
A l.os Angeles be superv isors
over Ihe protests of the democrat!
look up a ghori method recouul 01
from th- - but thai'"" 1 nines i nave men. anohaving tlcmamled monev J.jIMI. received no response:
keep his mouth rannoi be,p it
on another unsigned card, dated
McNs ms ras
shut.''
M tl
Km
Hoi
IV bv SI
lit of tilt
lilted. W.I
,1 bv thos,
IS Will b,
tracttot
detectives working on the I.os Ange-
les case took him to Cleveland, and
there for a lime kept him hidden, BO
Chicago, was
loon Bumburgi
road, 'Ibe dca
Involve million
interested that
forthcoming t
N.
aii emperor or king exercise! in
,f Hi,, government! Of modern
le. I am not disposed to CtOM
this as a matter of reasoning
the actual poWSt given tho
leu, in tin. constitutional divi- -
si. ,n. Mai Inber s. 1913
over B00 contested nreolnctl in which
ud ii is gal
tber mlllio
extend ibthat he might not be questioned bv
w ""'" appan nnv ov me same pt Mbi ileinot rat! assert
Mrs. tngcrsoll was the first iinpor-tan-
California witness to be Called
She said she now lived at Victoria
B, c. she saitl on September 1st, a
M. Naniara's sttorneva. son, me writer saya be 'unfortunately is were wrongly c mill P'Hillib nSl e lorth lit
II LakeYmi mean to say that if McNa- - if
nail too much money. that tie "was
a prominent fraternity man of a high 'i ii
mouth before Ibe l.os Angel
i least 170 bal
ited,
"ing conducted
ilinply Ihe i'if-- ;
made bv pre-
i ndcr thei.
thod of ho ru ti
XpIO- - J mara had paid you th" money you
Tin- operation mo.
bv I be supervisors
tlflcatlon of returns
Clnct election Jtidg
canvtlSl the usual i
Hid It
lueh
in Ho
lid not le here now lo testify
Inst these defendants?" asked At- -
degree, honored
"My so n " i
Bled anil happv
sion, she rented a room to McNamarn
who used the alias ".I. H. Bryce.'
ui respected."
intlnucs, "is mar
Caii i under tin
myself up?
'iitai functions, but
i tiuii the conscious-e- r
is rarefy if ever.
Ind of th dinar?
as president, be- -,
stales iiim in the
oi, unv plan of his.
,.n Ho- power and
MBRYO DANCER ISELater MeNainaru was visited bv lornt William N Harding, lor the in. IICfrcUatala n gi.
ni ii. 'ourse there
ml to
still
Of.
Schmidt, who was described as hav defense.
Ing a "si, Hint. left eye. or a glass I "Probably not." said Bokhoff
eye." Schmidt also was known as ESckhoff said thai long befon
j more murders hav
nislng the tally in;. I lis Ol
crs has llo place. Ibe SU
nounctng t hat thes so
tlflcatlon of returns as n
HI" slliall , he
it II.SEN! HOME TO tild
II
The first postcard
pdsfrnarked Boston, Mas
1. 1912, ami was add.
"Hchnildty ami lived at the home of ,,r fe ilt ,ps Angeles lie kne
Mrs. Lavln, a friend of Mrs. Inger-- 1 James B, McNamara was doing dviui
soil It was In this Way that McNa-- j rplttng jobs. He saitl lie himself we
mara was directed where to runt n ent to blow up a (ob in Ctnclnnal
de bv pr.
s does III
eln, is i,
reding! a
ptember
I to Su- -
Buffalo
fillet jluiL'es to be correct
The count now in progl
affect the thirty-fiv- e p
voiveii iii mandamus prt
re happy f
entirely to ig- -
both in mind
o them the re-ll- u,
o one
lor which be was promised I"I
perintendenl Reagan, of the
police department it read:
am sick of trying to f IE
room,
'in September 14th McNamar unii left he met the watchman and did n iircatly brought bv Ihe democrats, Tinalternative writ of mandamus Is rrturnable Monday.hotel. I do it. lie saitl McNamara bad aii tei- - ing place fm nitroglycerin m
in lis w otitis on a bill about a tiiarter
Mrs. Ingersoll's unci went to
From the hotel, as testified
ephone operator, most of t
ind profession Is sub.
ib.- Intoxications of
ff In the knowledge of
ordinate ti
With an abundance of ammunition
a ml provisions, will make a food
stand, ..bile others oannol believe an
armv still containing remnants of
fproe! so badlj beaten in previous
, engagement! can hold out, iii addi-
tion choteru has invaded thi camp,
to further declmlrtate ami dishearten
them, Ami again. Hie Bulgarians will I
have the advantage of superior ar-
tillery.
However, unless Hie Turk! glVS Up
without a fight there will l,e a bat
lie, if possible, more sangulnar) than
Inn) that has preceded It, befon
peaceinakel s SUOCeed Hi Ho b efforts
to end the conflict, Although lb
cost In life will be Ilea, f, Hie Hub
garlana ..onid like to have ihe battle
decided before an armistice is ar-
ranged, because, wjth the Turks beat-- 1
en iii heir lasl ditch', II v. ould be a
Ion-- ; lime In Tore Ibe Could make
furthei trouble tor their neighbor,
Scutari. Adrtanopie ami Monastlrj
aie still holding oui against tbc ai
(lies, win, keep up their bombard
ms The Creeks are now heading
toward Jnntns ami tin Montenegrins,
according to an unconfirmed report,
lia.e be, iien Hie Servians III the race
,io San Giovanni lb Med us which Ii
s mild tbc. ha. .. taken.
Constantinople, at the nates off
Is a t il., of sick. WOUnded '."'I hllll-- j
wounded in addition to cholera pa-- 1
til nts. all Ibe hospitals are .,' er-
Crowded. Some relief has been af.
forded I" the action of the govern
no in in ending man. refugees i,,
Asia Minor.
A i e olot ion has ri added to i tic
i. Ho i troubles of the Turkish gov -
dhouse
f Foil!
'
were made lo the powder company m i le Iron. Ihe Mi Nam,
for the purchase of the explosiv e, and J about five miles north
hld-Jgei- f, i ,,.,V
""' killed Josep
of m, N. Y.
and others, Pie
'in Post it .
Coma to
the res, of
lPloS-rS- K
' a homicidal mania. I
Il Josephs al l.ackaw, ill- -
strangled him. as I did
aso advertise 'he fact,
w rite the nformatlon
Ink smudges make
He caul Illegible
ii postcard, addressed U
' f the l.ackaw aim,, Do- -
to the owners of Hie laniicli in unk Square,
Assistant District
Find of os Aug-
Formal "pinion to tl
stated today thai ii
pr 'V ides for steel i,
where county ami
Involved, ami thai i
made against eleeto
ifflcers. The tit in.
itorney w .
county, In
election boal'l
California lai
contests mil
officials ar
oiliest can b
who arc stal
Mic law com
lorence Yorki Who Claims
This City as Hei Residence,
Will Not Get on Stage as Re-
sult ol Ti I asti
i the prompt
naent and not
ss as wa ll an
is that not In-
dia, hall of
a, hmenta are
liter ohaanber
Mis ingersoll said she did not i n i n.i pnifrDMf
rhlch
thai0U.LIM.UII follows:Boston, Mies.. Sept. it. IKS. It
onlj kmw tin- - remorse in my
ri on account of the murders I
in H. M.irniiiK .lnuraul Snmlnl I e W.re.l
APPOINTS PERKY itt.
mlttee reached
luslon a dBJ oi
Rudolph Spre
a., millionaire
ton Progressive
ibtained permls
again see McNamara until the night
of October 1st
At about ii o'clock in- came to
Hie house and wanted me to Rive
him a room." she testified. "I saitl
I could make no arrangements al
that hour. Then he begged me lo
allow him to sbtg, on a sofa, saying
he would give me the rent of th
flat lor a whole month. I declined
and he left On the follow ing ntgtll
lie called on the nhone ami again
h itlal inn
the result of my
ev-- m von ami
onid pity me I
, progress, reform.
,,..iii. nt a man does
ibl e ist of the ag
Home changes to SUg"
i) mm ended rimnKk
being Tt
e only for the sake of
- responsive to n pub-
il therefore, lets pro.,
itrary to my own ho si
an leas,
the i.os t
s todav
ami diil
.is not f
fttrTO SENATE , eaten
' 111 i lieI, P
ibl hist:
k off
r he
Oeorge Josepl
am writing thl
other drunk i
ones I killed.
it will not tlow
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dock is large and COVCri the entire .angc. Itom (he cheap diner try the
I'll, men sill'.
heir ,i in it n i
illts are all on
u Im- said Ho
saloon m Kan-Craving Gone host thai 111 ide.
IN .IS Hill Its o I.l.l. Komi all
"I drank atcidii) foi year from I shaki script of age a
thrre pons to iw,. qiaaita i ahlckej the letter sr nnikv Mao
dally. i.- viii.ioriu'ii Usrh-trgv- d in, appeal ntatn photogi
garagei
in to kidnap shier "f 111.
Ve sayc you money on furniture and furnishings lor the entire house. We buy only m car lets, d.rec. from
the maker., Ou, elect
.re made peraoogfly .,, ihe lactones. Wc buy at jobber', puces. Thus wc CAN
sell ihcapcr than ether dealer. V e not only tan, but we DO.
t received a nil lim
I'hairs and l;, kei-s- . ii
ti'le ami finish Albert
ilture. Oarpets ami stovet
ItiUBMird
afl-- six h ... i. ' box)
3t houts of n... Newt it. . .im, a, t ii,. " niied picture
KMgC ami r.arni.n t.nk Ptopptng their motto
in i of the I car In from of n,,vt .. home th.
raiitg was tone ii. v, srerfced har.l o -- t.tri. . rinor is devoted i" it Not I asked him to land them tools to re-- 1
evr sine-- . n i...i. . f "tlrornl bul all part of the I pair a puncture, 11.01 declined it. I
among the w.- shea you ' ""iitiv an- 1. pren nieti m ihe po4 leave ihe house ind the liaadlta ,i,..
proving tbsoiMtely itutl tiu """" "f "" ltr '" aaplranta loliMrted Thej told tin chauffeur they " tl 4 --
.hi...to. on. 1. 11,1110 .11 now hit. ii.ni mi, ml,., ,,, "Irarn .fr the ' a shirr
-- ai'li .a this ritv has fan. .1 in glBwlgBd hold bun f,,r rnnaon fhi h
,'.v.i Mis. RadcUffe snd she has not dnlln
'li.l.ll.le ll.,lsl ....
"5 ,,r 'i' r "vDrinkHabit I said Ihe Kirl.w 011 Id you do '"
.t- those clgaretti
m.i s.
mi;
-- 1 i x
Ii FTtJ -- s
M I I HI ss
eaabeov. the NKAL !
TMCATIU'-- ' ' L. "' "rho"W '.. v.. .,,,.1 got your hatir. lion', forii.-- i 1.. ..ur lur- - e , V" MIL FURNITUREana-- '-
.'..II ui.ii e k. , .In. o. r ni it., II ., ... ... '' paanaaan. i Tnrmn. Junctionaddreaa i.r pi I lo . ,,l liislUulc. I Oram ihl renlx. Ilii.o. r Ir.mi Olti Ore
till H'lM Mi.l' , In imi, llllliiucninc. I ', .,. .'.0 a
- I -remedy is alno Itwatir-- 1
k Tck-id- a "' '' "' " "" I renter - gotag heudi
218-22- 6 EAST CENiRAL
aaa. .lllllll- - vi, I, I Ittli.tV a4gas
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X , room 1 M'OHKK, i AGGIES RUN OVER WISCONSIN WINNER PILro TheatCI IVO NOV. 19, 1912
nt ii lit I'D tin- 10 yard
dropped him, Probi rt wt
next play, but the unl1
Than the college tried
Lapralk caught and thn Ti a nn r t : erelty held,pt si, w in, iiunlveraityA iai( j; Princeton I,Harvard 3; Dftrtn th.iy 4": N. f. A. M, 0.Win iinsin ; Minnesota 0.
pcnna) Ivanln Stale 9 I ; Carlli
fefk H a W v . II nn it nnnnr di.g. kicked Iwck andpunted, Thi
Nauru Ik i'.'i OF CHAMPIONSHIPi in 1111 a Dingwall'! Production of iimM0-- 1 Popnlar Uneflrtin Plaj
BvCT rilleii.
I : I I M . pin I ItKfiQUE AND
ItoM I l KTOHY Of k I A .
Brow i
Will ,i7e
i IS 27 10 0 OF THE BIG NINEHarvard ii i
ii
Irreahmen
a Chicago i
a Australian,
a nlunn 8
All Callfor
braaka fh the runnlni for the Mtaiourl
valley chH mpionahip.
Shortly after the baalnnlna nf lha
11 t iv h i :.
The Hpirltetl ami
Exciting
Horse Itari"
The ruinous Keii- -
luokj Tliorongh-hrc-d,
Queen Bcaa
CHICAGO TRIUMPHS Infourth auarter. Kuui carried the I I'nlvefaltv IS; Colora End Runs andGive Agrlcultui
4 Goals; High
Foiward Passes
ikfleld of
'p fin 11OVER UNIVERSITY rnhoi Hi
(Bright, Van Ripe
Ikm"., Smashiiu';
j Badgers, Respo
i to 0 Defeat of
n ItirtthiK lotif mil spc
ball in Nebraska's Una, Weid-- I Colea"a "line kicked the ball over the bar and) Unlveraltj .it Wyoming I
acored a field goal rrom placement, I Chadrou Normal .
giving Kanaaa three, a (aw minutes! Kanaaa Aggie! 14; Colora
later Captain Frank broke through thai Unlveralty e,
Kanaaa Una and raced aavaaty yards! vVaahlngton 8d; Oregon 14,
for a touchdown and Towle kicked ( Michigan --'; Cornell 'foal. la Georgetown i
. Virginia is
Kanaaa fought back desoeratelv mull a Pennaylvania I: iiii o.
Old
I he I lotlieklng-- I 'uii
of lie- - Inimitable
I In- - Mrougest anil
Moa Expeiutva
Ho hiv Has
I cr Had
UP ILLINOIS Ami 1, nil urnTh
I ti
recovered a punt cm Nebraska's 86-- I Mlaaourl ti Washington 0,yard line, a buck at line failed andl A T: Iowa 81,
Phamnaiffn Flovon Rolioc fnr!Ki,nSHS attempted another forward! a Drake 0; Orlnnell is, KentuckyW, R.'Attrburj umpired th,- Hrat the Oophei here today, and tMlighthalt ami refereed the last, Charles the nth- of football champlonahlp ori.etnbke exchanged phicea wtth him. the "Big Nine," laat year held b) MmTimekeeper! D, Millet 11 11 Ineaota, belongs 1,, the imskv eleven
Conwell, .111. sin. ti I' T. .on. gan, from Madison, Wis The score was
ji mi i iji.iiH'i ImIvtvii iiwhuo ivii paaa, uliirh went wi hi. On tin- suo.ie Belolt ti
Purdue I'.d.v i,
.hub
ii II. Lain and Kmgland. I WtSCOIIHlll, II M lull, sola 0 WmiBn.OJ I. I UAZKY,
Most Part on Open Game cee?' p,ay ""' Crim" d Biue
Raln attempted a forward paaa, tin-WhlCll Avails Them Nothing hall landing square i me arms of
Arrmet Prlmoon Taain Ith" N'bBwk '"ft 'llt. Howard, whole
Nebraska It. Kansas J,
Colorado .Minis 10; Denver 0.
nsuuioi vinnovii iwwiiii run seventy-fiv- e yard
touchdown and Tow
for another! a Haskell 52; Kanaaa Cltj Voterl-tgal- n
kl ked a na ry 1,
lit, Morning Journal special fjeated tITre.t
champaign, in,. Nov. 16. Second
hj a Westerly gttl II it spoiled the
lighter team's sl le of play, yesterday
afternoon heal the ,, hemlty, SI to 9,
The univeralt ll not have
a chance, an,: ' quar
ter, whan thei oahened
with subs, ,pd eolleglani
to equal term!, The would-b- e farmer
acored In evarj precedinn eaaton hn
winning , th,- Aggies ad
vanced on,, step nearer the coveted
football champlonahlp nf New Mexico
and Aii, ,11a f. r U12, having hut one
more game to play tin: Heaaon, 1h.1t
w.th lb. Now HMico Mllltttrj Instl- -
t ii Thankagivin! daj The Ag-
gies have not lost a came this year,
while ili, cadet! were In at, ,: ,, ster-dn- y
for th,. first time.
Daahea straight through tha Hue
ami around the and! garnered the
agriculturist their gaini. The tj
was halted by tin- heavier lin.
in ruaMng and made little gains
around tin- collegian's wings, and
When iher tried forward pusses. Un-
wind u tfted them back,
Tho unl rsity repeatedly attempt-
ed to pass no- bail, inn ,,nb once waa
place honors In thi- "liig Nine" foot-
ball race will be fought out between
ran wins thi; ic kv
Mill 'l l CHAMPION Ml 1
Suit Lake City. Nov. 16.- - The Unl- - REMARKABLE FIELD
nnn ninrn un r
Chicago and Minnesota at Chicago varsity of Utah football team won the
next Saturday. Chicago'! in to o vie- - Rocky Mountain champlonahlp toil n
tory over thi- university of Illinois hero by defeating Colorado nolleae 4:1 to 0,
!r,;,'"V' '' T 'ZfTT' " "' fi Kentucky Thoroimhbred C
of the veal in the I Hie fee elovvd Mtlmuinl' " rUHo
,ri, ,0, ,, , - Till-- PAMOVfl
today when wh , schooTde-- 1 ZZ PICKANINNY BRASS BAND
' " '
.V
'
'' xv IM drlvlnn buck, Bright, PRICES ".", ai.oo, st.AO.tnn loo t oforward'' passes sturted by Whl'ttlef. 'the" Ueu'l ,1 ' ', ,7 vv "". si I s tuisuy.s.&:7rErE duke city
:,;,.::c; cleaners-hatter- s
nrotlVoZ," "wivTnSi: ''''m!',H-m,!;;'a:;;o,lev!:;;- ,:,;m! w. am. .fl"" "'" k' concealed beindoor rut, was mad,- bj Willlttii ,';"l',",s
';;;h.!::r;h:rd,;;:,,,:::'il,::;;;:,1;h;; t;;; ":;:.,, , BALDRIDGE
tween miiette ami Rhaughneaas and
,IWelllV SCCOnO IllgllUetlt allllel'. Of
' y i t it in tin' running fur second; I 1 li ; t straight tball through I, 1 1 H I S H U h S Til hpluoe ami relegated the loral eleven, ,u ,. ,,.. scoring two touchdown LinL Ufl V LlJ I HI 1
'i'h,
,ond
t,i lotirin place in tne mini sianoing. j t Ik- fust period by line hurl
Chicago's aoorea vera the r'suit of Coloradoana hold Utah in the
FROM DEFEATperiod, in Hi,, third period Suther-land broke through Colorado! Ilni
and ran sixty yunls for a touchdown,
a touchdown, a goal from touchdown
anil ;i place kirk. Kennedy want over
for the touchdown in the first period,
after Gray had placed the hall on the! A lew minutes later Romn Intel
Illinois 3 -- yard line. Hellers kicked cepted a Coloradp forward pass and
goal, ran folly-fiv- e yards for a touchdown.
in iti.. itiir-.-i ...r-i,,,- ,n..i- pkinBul Fitapatrlck ami Sutherland were tie
, .... ocens o,i i .uiviin i i ,. v i mhulu rnuoti v1 Last Two Minutes of Play, "- - ' ' "e previous record, " tvmuua uumrnn Ion man having the hettei of n I
.gk. i in w,,s i,,star f the game, At no time wen
the
played
tradoana dangeroua, Th
rather ragged game.
Pumpelly, Blue Halfback,
Boots Ball Over Princeton
Bar from Fifty-Ya- rd Line.i stiiai i s k 101:101 s
BZ?i mor. " Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
MFfm, f k - Only in ilo- l,a i,n minutes ..f plav
mWir evv picture! Hart's orphe did Mil In Hack dai .... and BllildC.S' SljpplleS.3 : lllll, .Hell the I'ldae. :,,,
mkk H0PPE MAINTAINS L , sl AiwJm LEAD IN BILLIARD downim in, . , mifcHBa"BBg. Mich., 'nv idlfliMJsa.toiidhcv rnrj titi r .
i:it Al .!.- - I.U (UIAS
Rerknlev a m 1: Tho
' I It Murnrnc .Iiirnnl Rnial lHMil Wlre.lAustralian i:gh team defeated P.lnoeUrn; x. ., , ,; ,.,,,,.
had advanced the ball t" the rd
line of Illinois on a forward pass, Sel-
lers st ored th.ree inure polnti when he
booted the hall between the goal posts
from placement
Illinois braced atronftly in the third
pi rind niter playing an open game hut
could not plug hob s In Chlcago'a line
lor substantial gains. Fur Illinois,
Sllkmen. Ftowe and WOnlaten were
tie chief ground gainers. N'orgren,
Oray ami pierce did th.' best work for
ihicago,
li xs s i;n:s PVT
CRIMP IN ( ll. oi: i.
nit- aii-- i aiiiornia iittooii on i ani-oni- too and Yah- ,11 Ihoir annual I
tile most I hl'l II - i... n ,..,,1 ........ r: , . I...field today to in gjqjj!- - I'Minivjt i run I I I lc n,. " J'ytiJBtgc?gBing Kiighy gain,, seen in California
aince the Kngliah aport waa adopted. Were ao evenly matched tha1 he Australians de.nonstrati-- again! nelhor ,.,,,.,, tt) rush bBll t
111 11 a 111 111 10 pia 001 oa ,1111 110-1-
v.w yo,i.. N,,v. in w n,., i.'.e'Mh ,!.",, !;,V"!i 1 mhiUW2&Pm r "f "" '"" -- ii struggle with en,.!: IN
eSfflltfl """ "" and closed the seaann with 'Vt,mV4 " l mai-est- -- hi "II. and the veleian v leiorv I I iSSar(' J Slosson layed Sutton, I to 24,1 I, was nnyl v name when th- - V Yltries in the aecondle, t, winning tin
K
.IWimi " """ cnigan u i nitown m lOWm,wm ",';::: rrnr - rTrxtwzjx viv. u
a touchdown, Elich put up a stone
wall defense and all the scoring was
done on goals Horn the field and a
goal from placement.
The held of the game in the eyes of
Yah- was Pumpelly, who, coming iut"
the game for the second time, when
everybody expected to hear th,- ti -
keeper'! whistle blow, giving Prince-
ton a victory, booted the hall for a
field goal from the line, tie-in- g
the seore.
it was on,- of ill,- most remarkable
goals from the field ever seen on the
half in this Way. This gave them
nine points. Their poor goal kicking
lost them six points, but a seore made
by goal from placement on a penalty
acore gave them their total of twelve
points.
California made five points in th
first half on a quick tr which waa
converted to a goal py a perfect kick.
In the aecond half they got a penally
goal 011 an offside by the Australians
giving them eight points in all.
Albuquerque Carriage
.1 xL..- reckless. tide ., fine run of I Of. second period, in the third quarteiIV in his sixteenth Innlns nelthei team scored, hul inn,, andf - siosson played a steady game again Cornell forced Michigan hackfSggf araili'i Sullon, vie, v..o h. i own real p4H Hfe lacked control Th.- Vllcblgnn braced wonderfully Company
.Manhattan, Kan., Nov, 111. The
Kansas state Agricultural college de-
feated Colorado Unlveraity 11 to (
here today in a football game in Which
all the aooring was done in th, first
and last periods.
Colorado played the local! oft
their feet at the opening of the game
making ,1 touchdown after six min-
utes of play. A run by Slat
tory on a forward pass, and another
forward pass netting twenty yards,
contributed materially to this touch-
down, Cllendennlng failed 10 kirk
goal. Colorado then kicked off ami
the local players carried the ball bj
ml Ketall in a lers in
w 11 gone
taritaaa
Ptiitips
igKmim SliWt Hop,,,. .. ,.;... I'.,, g, .!,.. Ill , I ,ded ,11 ,,, Wholesale IIaKgeTSFi !""l', "" 'lV'k ""' W", ''J Vehicles
,,,',
....-.- a n e
.",ir ,.,
V h,g I, nins, ,., ,,,,, 41. , ,, ,,,,,,. , the edjl'lniole w ,u
1)1 lliramiik I,ii:, ' ,' dVlav-- T' ' "" '''runa 7 BB gained ' arta' nastar Player of the Aggies W ho Con- - " ' ' 11"Button "48 nveraae c ill id vtrlhuted Lnraolv to Hi- - 'I'eam's rum 17 24 24 Ihuh' .,,. ,,. ,. ,' p,,,',',' Saddled
' 'Victory. ... touchdown The uVnt out w I vv id'- I ' "'' ""'"',t
Princeton gridiron. Pumpelly dropped
WYOMING si t t'Kssi'l l. in the ball and ted it on the rebound.
BEATING VKIiliASKA NORMALS .Hardly anyone expected to see tin- hall
Laramie. Wyo., Nov. i. On a 'soar to the goal post,
field mud,- slow by a snow storm, the' As the ball cleared the bar. Referee
Unlverilty oi Wyoming today defeated I Neilanow, of Michigan, threw up bis
i oihtra
Horse Dlnnketa
oik ami Grcascistate normal of Chad-jhand- a, Indicating that a acore hadline plunges to the Colorado d the Nebl
Saddler., ol All kind-- .
ron, 28 to 11. The visitors came near- - been made and the thousands of Yah'
est to scoring in the last period and looters, realizing that the daring back
wi re prevented from doing so only by I had tb d the score, sent up a tremen- -
Hie plav completed 111, Uu-- tin halli ' " " wn, uio - aj
had not advanced a yard The college I ta.mh'a wool or down, at nil prlcea gan tcurred. mil punted to Quar
r .. .... .?.. Aiiieri 808-31- 0 w. Central terhnch Huebeli who. after dodalm
line. An end run by Sims, gave th,
Agricultral College a touchdown and
they kicked glial.
Neither team showed any advant-
age In he second or third quarter!
The advantage in the last quarter
was all with the locals who made an
coiner l ii -- ami Tljeeaa,
AI.HUQIJEROUE. N. M.dons cheer. The Yale subs ni ne,somersaults on tin- side lines ain
Pumpelly was almost carried to hi
position by his fellovv players.
ttle Whistle.
Leoiia tilson and lingers did star
work lor Wyoming, ten points being
made in the first, two in the second,
seen in the third and six in the last,
mainly through their work.
The visitors wen- weak in field-
ing ami lacked in weight,
11 " Lnu imnu iu 1 l111 ' 1 Mimiru nninrnother touchdown and kicked goal audi Kor Princeton the hero of tin- gamewas Hobari Baker, who made both of
the Black and mange field goals.
Both were eoay chancea and came in
WATCHESwen- about to push the ball over th
line again when the game ended, All Hand. ml makes. Including
the ,,a,n,l oel-,,,,- HMuiin ,he tall I WedueH mill Bills e.lllied t gins, W'al ha ins, Humpdeii,RETRIEVES ITS
EARL! DEFEAT Ill nola, Rockford ami Hamilton! atprices from IS.fiO lip, Wi Ite for list.V.. 1.. DODGEAlbuquerque, N. M.fullback of the Vale team was the first univ ersit v sman to make a score. In tho firs I Sl" croaaed, Rouiman kl,period he kicked a goal from place- - '"" vvin.l floi thement from within the rd line. jaeioss the goal hie. Sore.
Princeton surprised Yale by the ag I'niv. rsity 0,
coiiOltAiMi MINES ITT
IT OVER DENVER I
Denver, Nov. Hi. The Coloradi
School of Mines defeated till- I'llivel
sitv of Deliver here today, 10 to 0
Both teams used close formations nl
moat entirely. The weight of th,
Mines' elev en and the brilliant vv oi l
of Quarterback Harper in carryini
k. ,1 and
lie kick- -
rhl tin
greaaiveneia 01 her attack and Hie Tne universii
strength shown in her defense. settled in Bouai
in the first two periods Princeton led twice and
slightly outplayed Yale in nil depart-- ! hall The hall s
neuuciion in i
T18I in Hislmy; Novi
I Moans Smash
the ball account! for the v ictory of j moms except kl ng. in which Flvnn nan lertitorv
N'BBItASK COMES PROM
BEHIND, DEFEATING KANSAS
Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. Id. After bat-
tling for three periods here this af-
ternoon in their nineteenth annual
football contest, Nebraska scored two
touchdown! in the fourth quarter, af-
ter Kansas had (ticked a field goal and
won by a score of 14 to :!.
The Corn lluskers kept the ball in
Kansas territory during the first per-
iod, but in the last three quarters,
play was oil Nebraska's ground most
of the time. Twice dining the final
period, after Nebraska had defend d
her goal when Kansas had worked
the ball to the line, the Scar-
let and Cream, with long end runs,
carried it over to the Crimson am1
Blue line. Today's victory keeps Ne
had a decided adv antage ov r DeW'ltltin- visitors
uonsui
Moil(
PriceSi
unt
Iniversity Stamps a 27-tn- -y
Bi and on Albuquerque High
School; Hosseldon Makes
Only Touchdown foi Oi &i
d with
in llu
WOLKING & SON
Weil drillers, Pumps, fJasattiM Bin
glnes, Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping Plants Furnished Complete.
Repairing mid InatsdJlng,
41-
-
W, Copper, Alhii,iicriiie
PI e. Office. 110 Hi's.. tjlIhW.
Harper kicked a rield goal in Uir
second quarter, and then When Den-
ver was forced to punt, he ran
back 4", yard-- ' to Denver's
line, and after two play! he carried
the ball through right guard for a
touchdown. Thereafter Denver took
the aggressive and in the last quarter
threatened the Mines' goal.
man took the
and Weddelli,
id, shot over
(,,,.,,,, Itinpnii-i- i in ihp Unnilns Jiiiirnal
I.as 'egas. No- in. The Normalunlversltj this after " took an aw
ni ev enge on in- Albuquerque htgl
I school for the defeat handed thi
outside ,,r the subbornness of the de- - on the lot!fens, on each side, find I'umpelly's farmer's handgreat field goal, tin re was nothing' The fan,,,,
remarkable about the game. The for-- j minutes of 11,
.aid pass did not figure in tin gamemnn Weddell
at least not in the scoring. ball to the '.
circling aroun
HARVARD PUYYING SAM: th, line. Mil
WINS PROM DARTMOUTH. This gave theCambridge, Mass., Nov. lii. Httr-jmor- e.
vard, usiiie only a psirt of its refuted j The Agricull
offense taeties, defeated Dartmouth J over th" unlv
today .'! to a. Harvard played a con- - quarter. The
servatlve gam,. Its goal line w'aslj,,,! sides fin
never threatened by the Green Jersled I Both tried
and its principal butteries of e university
I,h
- WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY"
;ed tin- goal,
seven points
i ts again went
goal iu this
chilling ami
'Veral times,
ul gave il up.
I'll d
1,on smash.To Be Sure
oi an expert oiatiuer 01
bio. After man) mm
research ami experiment
produi eii a highly con
.0 It tint w III, h a n.v
Uof or Cordial can b,
al home. Itequlrlng no
boiling A few minutes
I,. The question of Ho-
is method ,an been cure
aied ami deflated to b
first timi iaki
1001,
m Proof
s ,,t from
is easi rot: Missouri,
Columbia, Mo., Nov. Hi. The Mis-
souri university football learn easily
won from Washington university here
today. 33 to 0. The visitors were un-
able to put up an effective defense
against the heavy lii the Mis-
souri team. All the points were
seored In the first half, the state uni-
versity putting iu a lean, compoaed
mostly of subs ill the last half.
ii.pt passing many times, Whiskey,
hey did Ibev UaUall gain made righi
The nigh school team I apparatus
rfect passes iu spile ol di.es tlo- w
consistent!
did not al
and when
e,l nothlni
executed
the wind
i of your personal appear ths gam. ma,in- unlveral
I. nan. Wed,
tack to he used against Yale next Sat-
urday are still uncovered.
The only se re of the game vv as a field
goal in the third period by Brick ley,
Harvard's star kicker. Brlckley h oi
gatlo
111!
ance, the first essential
is a suit of
t L'EIHOR 1.1 Ml. I it ft
Mil. 1. CO.
several times, but tills Style lagfl lit) of
football 11, uiii not be trusted to full.v invest
try away a victory on account of I legal and
ather conditions, The Normaulthe countn
in tin- toss ami played with the,! quart ol
ml ii, their fa , 01 t home I,,
Rills riew to the N'ortnal unlveral-- 1 better, thai
s constellation of football iuml to rive mm
11 the ball and
,,,,i ftousmnn took
the field on vvid,
scored a tiiucb-I- I
kicked. Score:
he university sent
rollege goal for a
arter inded with
i. ge's to-ya- line,
the ball flying
end runs Wei
down, and .Mi
University 6;
On th,. kick
the ball OVcr
tnnehh.uk. Th
the ball on tin
three other opportunities lo score in
the same Way, but a flukey wind ur
hurried kicks spoiled each attempt
Bagelhorn of Dartmouth tried 'wo
piaee kicks, each fr the rd
line, hut both went wild.
Lack of a tew seconds additional
nis aqua to, if
sold at from I
rles. He s.oied all of il,, Normals'
ichdowna through a broken field l National Foundry 1ilHeaaelden outshone other Righlsumer are makl
tool players by annexing the Albu-Jste- m the tide
W ISHINGTON STATE, SO;
OKEOON UNIVERSITY, 14.
Seattle, Wash.; Nov. Hi.- - -- The
of Washington football team
continued today its of s
by defeaiing the University of
Oregon. 30 to 14. Except in the las;
quarter, when Oregon showed a bril-
liant flash In the use of the forward
paaa and seored two touchdown! in
quick siieeession, Washington clearly
outeiassed the visitors. oregon's(
heavv line was Doable to hold the
lighter men on the Washington team,
who made their three touchdowns by
straight football.
quel
TlofBrattfo anIl iss lonel) touchdown. 'dally Increasingell 111 k made Ihe BCOre derful Kuiaetsformation Tin High I mark able dlscot
lime lobbed the Crimson of a tOUCh-- 1 At the op,
down. Tin- end of tin- gam,- came Just I Mitchell kicl
as Brlckley was about to lung himself, goal, and th
forward for the final thrust, t their so-- j
the ball for ,
OHIO PQREEITS (.AMI: He wn
TO PENNMY1A M STATE .'rem
Columbus, o, Nov. 11;. Five mm- - tender from
utes before the end of the game The
tween Pennsylvania stats coib-g- ami versltv fumi
mil
ing of the si sond half,
d ol t to th,. univ ersity's
a ad, aiiles kicked hack
rd Dane carried
I, t yards an a 11 end run
,1 when tackled and
ubstltuted. lime's nose,
previous fracture, wtas
oil. e kiek.-d- . the uni--
and the college ri -
& Machine Company jj
General Foundry Work, j!
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL. j
Albuquerque, New Mexico I!
play,
I
mill
era
loss
Sellers ami chaves. raa.iv received 11 s.mds of le)
ami handy game. of praise from Satisfied users.
ihe mino was that understand thai the discoverer
one,! to punting, Sev- - this axtrart is permitting an) real
rare assessed but the tibia person to try a quart ,,f
bv tin- referee was Liquor free as a katuple. Anyone
ias umpire and Clrard A. S Shuh. IO70 Hrtamnre St
obi,, slat, university, after Ihe east- - covered the ball The ball vvnt by
enters had uutplayed Ihe local team, Jerks lo the university'! line,
to 11, Coach Richard! of nhiu state where it forced tin- college back for
w'thdit w his men from Ihe fi,-- be- - a few seconds Then Weddell rrnss. ,1 ,., (
cause of alleged rough playing and Hi, bin- and Mil, lo ll kicked a goal
They possess those quali-
ties of style and fit that
Toiiv It"-- - Outpoints raler.Philadelphia. Nov 1. Tony Roas
OUtboxed Al Palzer. of low.,, in a
boi l lu te tonight. Roas brought
blood from l'al.er's nose by a hard
left to the face in Ho- s ml round
ictnnati, ti., ami ask roi free trial of
f.-- and h s Inters ting booklet giving
I secrets ol I Making al Home.ihe officials gave Pennsylvania state Score; Colic University o.
emaimler of tin
ul neither sldi
MILITARY INSTITUTE
BEATEN BY CLAREMDO' P
FoENCH FEMILElmake for gentility instead A nana
Hi) Hr ILL O.
the game by a score of lo 0. Playing for
quarter was fi
CARUSI E INDIANS l.osi:
TO I'lWsi UNIVKRMTV in tackling
Philadelphia, Nov. IS. Plaving a mljo played I "
fast game from th beginning the The anlveral
I'niverslty l l'ennsylvania football ,,f gameneat t,
'team gained a victory UVaf the Carlisle subs went In
hadlntS tills aftelllooe "i Iq i'n- - players Allett
INDIAN WITH SANTA
CLAUS BUNDLE JAILED $1 illl .l.i. W.I art, trtnJ, b in.J Kgf itil dl'MU'at Joss njsn
J UM
clarendon. Te . Nov. If, Claren-
don Coib-g- defeated Hie NcW MeMeo
.Military Instill, l, here this afternoon
In a tCOre f T lo t It Was III.- In
stitute'! first defeat thfs season.
e aii exhibition
t quarter, when
Ve the fatigued
,,l through the
of flash.
$20 to $30
The Hub
UNlTL - MCOICAL CO., tot 74. Letcatrai, I
i Albtiavrw i tt ti' A ui
and landed several hard blows on the
jaw without staggering PatfJOC. Tin
latter did good work in the clim ln- -;
hut was unable to overcome the lead
Ron obtained by his cleverness. Roas
weighed 1st pounds and Palzer :'.'0
4
loolhall PInyO
Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. fi. Famous
eight years ago as a plunging half
baek en Ihe I'nivi-rsit- of Minnesota
football eleven. Harry Ass.-l- was
committed today to an asylum for thi'
insane at Fort Steilaeonuie. His
results from in Inlury re
ilMeii' on lb. football liebl. from
bl'h he never recovered. Thrown
on his head, his spiiiMt column was
jflfl FREE OW CHICHESTER'S PILLS
in tne minute ol tin last perum me college bin In (his qoarter for a gam
result was in doubt. This Is the flltt f py,. yards Thla brought a yelp
defeat ol th,- Indians ih.s n
.from Ihe crowd, and Ho- , olb-g,- - lootThorpe's running with the ball was , , ,i.,-,- ., T,, ..,lt f( inl xhe. ,,,.
Ih. teat seen here lor ma y a day play, rs and the) hammered
and ea. h time he was us. ,1 . gamed th,. heav y men and circled the endtground. Th,. Indians dpi got plav a ),,,, ,,ny tny (,,, ,;.,o,N. Toward Uu
consistent game. They fumbled tev- - end. Smith el. ..red the nniv. isiiv
era I limes and each ttn.e Pimsyvn- - ,,,,!. and Was I. I ring down tlo- held.
Clothing Co. I
A man With a handle on the street-i- l
4 O'clock ill the morning - .pt
0 arouse the suspicions of the po
ice. ii el in the enee of jFuaa Reyea,
il Indian. Alio was arrested two
on, - before dnyNgtn yeaterdaj mora- -
lit by Officer .Mcl'lle.
Th,- oontenta of Reyes' bundle dM
lot allay suspicion. It colli. Illle, I folir
leiis. roosi.r. a hCW hair Inrush, a
beet, a girl - dr. ss and st, s kings II,
1 held . th- - polite for investigation.
Jt--rj rvtl. HIS I"1 It.'i't--
Inn- (It'll", Riri in,1 sin li s, poena. ) '! iiJ. Tlo BVud for ft-- lle'Otod.
on nl' porttas tf. , t ' ,.
'fc- - dlwi! Ask J... . , A
vJ.-Qf- fin. m i;.d 1,1 ., AlJ
. - Jj . Slu, Ril,K,vV
' tvl lake ,.,h.-- r Ha, rf V
V
I SFCQND AND CENTRAL - ' l III I III . TI.SHUHMiiMl laavil I'ILImVspmV I, oeiel umn.3CHMELZER ARMS CO.i wri'ln tlol. Soon after, he ma. through , lose rotn 91 tne , ,Hked Ilk, another goal fur Um
'all, was enabled to re t at CCllegc, when lialcomb eatapulated MAMSfr CITY, S3,444e,4a.4) 44444T44 I, f r SULD B DKLOGISTStVtllYWIItRE
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FEATURE OF LOCAL
aj Bfi r
atitutton, Th r. Lews aaAvr
mil eases, ii H K'ACTUAL OUTLAY MEETING TUESDAY The Questloai answeraa
'I SteX Mil.
course, tuppletm
"f physician.
it k ,, Medic m ii.n e a. him I Ifficials Are Allowed Sums by a beautifully titrated bookie n.i.hinH
ThoM wtsiiinK
Dr. Kelvin
further
Baker,
adyiee,
, u!ix,rr,
.,ntnining photograph ol Albuquerque Branch of State Colleye-BJUwoo- d St.. Dayton. Ohio,
Commissioners; Former Sal-
aried
.ii Highway Association to Take ply,
Iiik iltaddraaq,
Fuit nam unu
vtaraped
xdaresa
envolopci
muai i.
i nf nrnta it inn enly initials or nameOfficers Are Paid to iism.i in my Riiawer. 'rii,. preeerlptid upon ttppll Up Project of Placing Mai k- - ti rilled at any Wa)bt0CJCed iIiiikAny liruKKf"! ean r,Jer f wholeaiihiiDate, hosu luerque, M 01 S THrOUgh County.
PADF't
GRAIf IRlANOULrt or ii", with a great big "Hi" will iANOTHER GARAGE TO i he Meeting of the A
uf the New Mexico IDIAPEPSIN feature
ni Road
After nearly a year of running their
offices without any recompense for
ii i re ami other expenses, the
m tirri-r- iik official ni Bernalillo coun-
ty, mi wlioae ghauMgr. inm devolved
the work of financing the county for
i ha jium ten months, aera yeaterday
MARKS DISOHrFKl.i STOMACHS
I I I I. FINK IN I'lVF. MINIJTIS. BE BUILT WITHINil I
N. Ill BPI I'MA1 "fj (. 11 S I NliKil IOIIf Mil K N I.NS, I, AS, II atfaleu
uinl
ll Hitll .,11,'
me-ha- lt pintof.' lE,n,Llno
" Tln!io,-- r V
'
'l.v"'' "l' aViir, ihB A l h u l r the monev for tiianl
til wh SHORT TIME
da, the ai l ual win k
county mail board,
non-eastc- nt in th s
niaalonera are thuah
my KluriH.I.AUCi: N ( i nt ANY DRUG STORK.
.
rii" local
it It nh
i Coleman - Blank Co m p a n yi
COUNTY PROSPERSCRITICISM CLASS pin llj
v th
Leases Large Structure, the
Construction of Which Will
he Commenced Tomorrow,
miaalonera, called by Chairman AlfredQrunafeld, Al thl meeting an opiti-lo- n
was read by H. B. Jamlaon, as-- l
nlatani diatrlci attorney, nmbodying
an iiiiiiiiun xlvan bv Attorney Cien-- IIS EVIDENCE OF ! IS ORGANIZED AT Tbfrhoru
log,
Ani hav,' urn' in
eral Prank W, Clancy, Thin opinion,!
Mr. Clancy mail, II plain, waf directed Alhuquerqu.
to the iiiNiri, i attorneya, not to the modern garaa
county offiriala, aa he would not aup located at tb
win in1 taken op ami
eahed oui at the meet-- 1
ture which will be of
is lb.' roernberahlpl
secured, All stood roads
"" importance la
iii ast cm ncr ol k
eraede tin- ilislrirt Dttornev in thelrluwth u..., iTAX RECEIPTS ACADEMY
Hundred and Our; MoieH'upils Studying Music at St
ma committee hat
by bpoatera and
ivllljjoln the local
function of advtaltm the county com win be In a bultdlna to be cri
miaalonera, 8awtelto A Hlnka, of which ti
Mr, Clancy' opinion waa; to the be tho , min is. The Ci
feci thai tin' eluuei ol the atale con-lBlii- Comnanv bus a ICoac
the i.ntltutlon which provided for the ragltlat ni', to fix, iii It flrai session,
tnr,' lor ten year with the , i. while tin
i,r rottewlng for another periodjare thrmiRh t11!ave rai Vincent s School Pass o
IT t slit.ns unci acn utners work une At
unty offlcera, ,,c .,., vea rx. ,,f i
and that the Tin. garage will he located mi two fee
ml for ail feeajiot purchased from Mix. x. T. Ar- - T
faxes Th;
ast Year, ternoon Every Week, l.'ISt Week, the el v i,l e la i OOt I Bddl
r made public. The building will cvei
Wediiead
double tiIned by the county officer as for- - i. f brick, fireproof ami r.ii by 14? Tuei
erls was aelf "executory. This, in ,,,., tM i, ,, m ,well a teacher will hereirltlclatn mi the rendltloi
difficult) with a iii i Pupil
cted hi an Infallible ail after p
iroaperity nf a commit "f nuin
i iIIhk in i in i i Idenc.e. I music i
in i n in the department ol
at the Bt, Vincent' academy,
crltlclam data has been formed.
staieii, ni, mo miners imineriy paiu height, Work "Ml begin ..r, tin nunby lees with,, nt any mean ot obtain. founatlbn tomorrow morning, aomi
iiik recompenaa tor their work, But , hiof ,,. ,,, .,., a)rea(jy being ti
'"' Mlev hMl 11 lh,i "'" "10?fground. It is expected that the i pbet
offlcera win. had formerly recelvedfw, , (.,..)i,.,l bv jftnuarv igth,
I have
111,11. V k
edanted
linn Of
Ithatandl
salaries in anj stains jrxcepl the one Th1 bulldng wj, ,.,1S ;l, OFFICER GALUSHA
RESIGNS FROM THE
Tin proprietors of the new garage
Raid last nlKhi that although they hail
been trying for a year to aecure a
rdpta fi
ill Ilia
ai th
flee ill'
there in
tnXes In
bail bi'i
live Him
This
auitable He in ti
UlPHtlOn tlley till.
owner there aa
were entitled to receive the aalarlei
formerly paid in the incumbent ot
their iiosiiimts.
in conaequence of this, he adviaed
thai these officer could be paid their
sillaries. mi the si schedule as WIIH
formerly in force. He believed, th
Opinion cited. Unit it was mil the in-
tent of the statute ami conatltutlonal
provisions Involved in thrust the Inn .
.leu nt financing tin- county govern
l ieb Is a ri
collect
rapldls
line police force for aeven
erday handed his relg-te- f
Thomas McMillin, II Ma
affect tonight. i laluaha ' Will
poaitlbn ax speelal agontlthe
i Pi railroad on the Hiol
'Ion. Ilnlnsha hits a fee- - '
my in the police depart- - """
Ill,' loci
Xo c;
'"Tber,,
in town
lock eaat of the r
elected, ever
anxious to buy
to sell his own, Officer
cation or local 1,111 Al""n
forced lo take months, y
illy secured. nulion to
will he taken. '" ii,k
wl Wm ngenciea
the proprietor "'"
.ink that one-iran- ,e a"
"nl "'" "ffleare or all llie
""",'That's win- we turbulom
.Inesa, The ga.
conjunction ,',""'!".''''
ml iiiiiebiiiery ' '
if the present day. j Ptirious.
mis record of smceeea, First Deaf Mute lie wasn't
ii iii ttie zenith or It very angry, was he?
t" ii" othef offering, Second Deal' Mute- - He was sn
Till' v HI ,. , ,,,,
upparenll) aiahtrtg ti
dial few days before i
Into i rfeot, The first
i.lnets tor riy paid b
rltred that in many ct
s. anil de
lhe.se offlC- -
ii. i. iiiviiiiii lulu section, meal
each Friday afternoon, Tin' mam
beta of iin- - vartou aectloni crltlcl
each other' work on the piano, vie
tn ot other mualcal Inatrumenta.
a harmony nlaaa hga alap be
Formed for advanoed puplla, thiH cla
meatlni each Wednesday afternooi
n haa been found thai the crltlolan
ftlaaa la an excellent meana to en
courage perfection In mualo, I'm-o-
acioualy the cHUca, paaatni on th
work of one player, examine Ihel
own playing i"i Impertectlona. Th
member or a crltlclam atoaa, it ha
a lao been proved, develop greatly th
power r.u profaaatorial crltlclam am
take a mm ii greater Interest in mush
than would be the aaae otharwlae,
ah lb,- mualcal puplla at the si
Vincent' academy are making ftn
progreaa In their ttudlee. Recltah
are being held from lime to time, tin
puplla being trained to phvy with eaai
in Public a recital held Friday, in
which a number of the advanced pu
i,ii participated, nan extremely auc
icanful The program rendered at
biM recital waa n foiiowH.
the Mountain Spring" (Bohm
B"ran ea Mui phy
"Concert de Polka" (Hartlett)
Itoaall wiih.
,. that the word ho uaed almost hlla
ton (I his finger. Pittsburgh readerii limit
.1 picture ni' lite in the r.
is could hi afford in do auch a thing,
harefdre be sdvlaed thai sum t.i
iVar actual expenaea paid out in the
Mintenance of the different county
ffleea concerned, such ax aherlft
Hir I ll K tl
December
1 m i i .'Hi
tory nt the g The Home Rcetguram willige will i.e mier.ii,ith mil electrical
e. n veated in th
,. that makes a
al. it tells a
sironp inn lusiuif, sci v(. rinc Kuilda) turkey din- -
hitrmlni hoe story, g ner ,s evening from " lo 7tS0.
Bn l k!ln co ly I ei v iiini v invited, Regular i ricc
'"" nttt.ln g so Perito. x. 805 W". (lold Ave,
'ill.n I li.ii il, li it Is going mil ni bllslnciNew m tnrcs 1' IIIKvcl'yllllllg sold hebiH ooit,
CniC PUD CIIIDCC UNDER PEACE BOND FOR
counts i, a k. a mi sn forth, could
the incumbents of those of- -
Having heard the opinion of th at
torney general, us embodied in the n
pori from the office ..r tin- dlatrlct at-- 1
torney, the i miaalonera proceeded
in allow warranta as rmtows, for acl
mui expenditure
Pred it. Heyn, aaaeaaor 11,900
a s i ,
.in. s noinniK l nn , , . 9 9 .
mi Other little girl in the same siin-- j
.no ni would nm ii.. Her dating Im- - Sew Picture Paitlme and Crystal,personation ol a lockej t" save her
'sw eel he:t i s fortune, is net .in im- -ULLLU I Ul , UVVII LU; TEARING DOWN FENCE!44 77 IT AND SELLS IT stenographer for th,11110
.r,tid
1 r
Claud
Putney
b6Edrda5 Walter Norton, 1
possible episode by any means, anil
her ride in ylctorj never rails to
arouse all manner m enthusiasm mi
the part of the audience.
Tin character in the play are
skilirnlly sketched, the dialogue P08--
ieac more than average literary
o. it. anil, in fact, the nlav Is the
FiHt
e Mr
t 'bar
llexxp
m Mandall, treaaun
a. K, Walker, counl
m V. Vikii. dlatrlct
Fur salaries, t.
m. It, Bprtnger, com
Alfred Irunafeld.
ider a peace
n. A neigh
tore down a
wee theii
I'liv aatarled
tiller , , f i;M
SECOND Till IEGRIP&COLDS
to wjfing'
i , i iiii.it
'riie Nfghilm
"The Butterfl
"Hustle ni" H
Bertha Turner
"Ktude, me
nor Vauarhey.
1'. It. G. K.
Shorthand Expert
SOUTHERN DRAMA
I ideal iii nn, i of Hte as it is when live,
near tn nature's heart, high up am i
the hills ,,r Kentucky.
a !, v, r band ,.r comlca) Hub
darkey contribute largely to the hi
la rii.v of the piece, with their Ringing
dancing ami band mtialc,
up t
tile I.
all tu.
tile I
for lfi years RBPO RTE In the
British Houses of Lonls, com-nion-
ami High courts, ami for
iinisxii, nets I,, th
liter. The count:
Ice Ithln a tew ii
it s proclamation
been Issued, Jun
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
VtiMi.ji, Piineral Veilcrlay.
NEX T Miss Olive Bklnner will pUy theATTRACTION
Attorney John C, lewis, Last
Buyer, Returns Spaniel to
Fiist Buyer, Otto Berber,
j Who Reimburses Lewis,
John i ', i.ewix, an attorney, Prlda$
thought a water apanlel- - --a pup, aeven
W( ks ..PI. He BOjd $2.50 lor the dog.
., W is w ,,s nut to he toQled, X,l he
demanded that the pup he brought to
the late VV. T. SteOd, n, a pro- - ( i
prietor of tin- SANTA FE Bi
neai Collage, New Mexico, is J
now in ALBUQUBItQUE to
leading rule, ami Mr. Joseph Slnytor
Mr. Paul Belt, Mr Andrew Roger
Mr. Waher Predertcks, Mr. Qeorgi
M. De Vere, Miss Alien Ktlilley ami
Miss Gertrude Graham will he aecnAT THE F.LKS teach teachers, gradual,. s,
hose who are atnliltioiiH to il
in limn
I A no.
carried
the 111',
ra I. s. h, ml ami sn ealleil "salar"'
rninis, according to the officer r,
cen my t in- money.
Count) clerk Walker mad ii the
warrant Immedlatelj after th acUon
r the commtitalonera, ami Chairman
tlrunsfeld signed them. Deputy Treas-
urer I. A Mi R, lin n itiiir check lorthe warrant t,, all the officer who
wish,, i he fund Immediately.
c their Income, or aecui,i.p
ht th
in-
laygoers of Albuquerque
ticipating Appearance
on Tuesday Night nf "h
Kentucky,"
.1.1.1 .. Weill, r u;n
lucrative positions, a Hmlti
number of pupil will he ei
rolled this month of NoVembi
a; ,",ii per cent dlacount, J"
being the lee t h fmig b, II t 11
world hut for November wl
bo tit only. Perfectionguaranteed within six weeki
It was ti,, t until yestt--
learned th.it i nt, i Bet
',l the same puppy It I
f TotprJo, T.iicaft Ctmnty, nil.
BiaklHi Utk tll.ll In- Is rtflli--
i r r j. CUnr & tv., lo- -Itj .r Tuledo, Coantf nmjii'l llmf isiilil lirm will MIHI NDREU DOLLARfl ir
- ' '.itarrh thnt cumiut tu
i f lUH'i Cuturrli Cwt.
ROTO SUNSHINE AND
l it ANK J. CRSKKTi mi a $iitu challengt
a MMerOltd In u any other system for pup' po's,- - '. tills mil .lay .f P mlx-r- , A. I).. IX.XU.FRESH AIR ARE x months. liesk at 'Kutile pi, i,a- - l A, w. QUMOM,
i , m il and! N.'i.nv rubiii. f typewriting agency, t''" nint Intend to ,(
I, inks MS if Ii, ni it re
he man wl
il K'Ut in k ' ""' - nikrn inn innlii una old, ,,r room i; "State tinn. ts tuPectiy upas tee i.l t n .i xittrnction at fseae ,i n Brad rr tMiUnonl.ti, 1 ''""ol menu-- ; from t,
ii i .iiini- i ,rw'- O ,, , T o'elo, k nightly, I X"
,. Fuses to s ,, ,
' J C0" - !Z LE88ONS ONLY, XO .'I.AS- -MPORTAN T
Hi tot coottlpatloo tmt
t Good Cue and Intelligent
landling of Individual Cases
ssential foi Piopei Tieat- - It counts your money and lets you see it grow
h, ii. mi s t ough Remedj .,x the boat
thing know of ami th, sai'est remedy
for coughs, cod and bronchial trou-
ble," writes Mrs. 1.. li Arnold m Den-
ver, Cola "We have uaed it repeat- -
ally and it bus never railed to give
relief' For Male by all druggist.
PECULIAR ACCIDENT
DELAYS AFTERNOON
TRAINS FROM WEST
nent of Tuberculosis. yOU BOAT MISS XV H A. T GOES IJVWHA. T COMES OUT WILL SUHVUISE 3OtSB MB,i MES DIMES I
1 1' H
aan i ii .- -" b
e it, ami am raw larkcj
il in in i ai Hi, Home It, --lain am e
e tin , 1,1 nlnj tniai i,, : :to ii,,,. a
r Bg , eni- -
WALTON AND PARTY
BAG BIG GAME
An accident ot peculiar nature last
night delayed all th, trains from the
"st. The iurn-tnhi- e at SeUgrma
was blocked i,y nn engine having been
run int., ihe nit. ami it was m-- ,.., rv
sp, enlists agree that sunshinefresh air ami propi r noiirlxhnu nt are
,in ,.- -i atHMlutely in i naaaij for the
sn, , essfui treatmem or lubarculoate
it i gwietoil admitted in addlttoo,
however, that Ihe best ,, ear.' amith, Intelligent handling ot individual
ee ire ilea eoeenttal factor, For
IntethgeBl treatment of mmipectal tmintog neoeaaaaty. Bipm I
tn
.tlli.l l iv as ., uelier.il rule, glMtl
III Ihe VartoUS Xall.lt, irilllllS
st loaeph's hooplfl. in Alaaiguer-jaje- ,
ofi.-r- Mgal trtnalt tor ttrtmr- -lllar , .' npeelHl llepnrtlll. nl is
'' 'l' I at St Joseph's, dll.,1,,1
h ep, Its .. in., m .:rs , III, 11,11, e
Receiving Teller Safety
Bank
Will start you saving and keep you at it. Many a big
fortune has had its inception in little savings.
Call at the bank; let's get acquainted; start a Savings
Account and take one with you as a help to
make your account grow.
FOUr Paidon Savings Accounts FOUT
io run all tin engine on eaat bound
I'o ii,,neer laeh 1 4 t
,,iiiiit l,-ar- ,
Jii-- I a- - iil, k as i,.u , nn la.
Mr JMMOi ami w,l, ni. I,. ,, ami
r- 0akJJ I,, iai for u-- .
Thii kaa ei a4 i,r, ,t, a Boombun..
Ami a MMa BMB4 hmA
I ,,r Vaai and (k .1,1 mm
i aUM, Iimi,
Oil. an; kin, I,
Tin all r- - iil -
ir a ihi,-- Rpaak fcwgiala
in a IliaCx v hai -- lie
I. alug ,i Ti.inno
Hams backward as far as Ash Fork,
wlieie they were turn,,! on the turn-tabl- e
nt the .aah Fork roundhoaae.
Xo. 4. the California lim-
ited. sulter.,1 least, belna held un nntv
II
to fifteen minutes. Xo .' (uatained ..
h, p.nu ,,f heater v w.ii
f thn . ii n ll..o,. r. w if,
.tot
.lam hi, i ,,f ,;.,iiup ha
" .1 lion, th, MokoM hi mmin
"' s 'to MMt) uherp Iheyk,i everal B ami wild mr- -
a ti,l BORll nn.nl It a., a a most
ti l month - hunt Ih flop l
il . oiiipanieg Mr Wnlten I..
It .iml ih.ii ivtnrii, I to then
r al Uallup HUM oiaht
4
' Ptrtnta Paatlme and cVyatal.
lay ,.f an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes.
wlule Nn wax delave.l tu,, I, ,,,,raand tin- - tat. t .in.l most gMfoVd
no th .. ii.. i, ie, in ran in; for tuln-r- - end tlft) flYa mlnut. s
nlai pattenta. Kr ih.- - most nan.
Still haw- - a goo, I assortment ofthe patient, are nu .rt, re.l in in.. I. m THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANYi iii 1, , a x. xom.-tim- , ealle.l "lent
houxex the open ,,r feat ores heilit JVEW MEXICOnm notablePioneer Bakery
go" H. M MOt
lli.ltinu St..cs Mini "tu pro ex n, tb
Hswaajl Allu rt Paber. Furniture. Car
i lx anil Slo ..
4
N, w I'Ktures- - rastim, and rjstal
TI.,- IngBii l Hiig ut ,.f tmainexn. Al l.in,u. i .' is In th. .,n-,- r of tb
..iMl.ii.i- - ...l. kM DMg, I fame B intHi ,elt in vW M. x
Some people are better
than they look and they
oufifet to be,
Few men care to have trieALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. stocking.wind tempcied to the sightly
Judge.
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IIILg I I jjc w v ! ..
Ing little widow, with whom h,
been seen so constant!., of late
tOJI, .Mux N
rit nvf.-Ul- Sinn,
tadt. Dave W
rdhaus, Hlldegarde
Stern, Bam
Louis llfeld,
JollConcerning Sidechops Modem JournalismThe prolonged nba
and the recent rem,,
fi om the mother's cu
W idow . add color I
Which are further
t he widow herself, t
no secret of existing
Seymour Lewlnson, Bessie Jaffa, Dave
Rosenwald, Edward Rosenwnld, W.
O, Hope, Jake Weinman, Edward
Spits, ft. W i Bryan, J. W. Kld ,
M ,L, stern. W, W, Strong, W. ii.
of tin- - wife
of lilr hnbj
to that of tin
the rumors
xtan tla ted bj
s said to make
ndltlons,
ROItOE AUK. just home from Rurope, predlcti nn epldahilc of sld
whisken In the United State! Women have sacrificed more t, th
modes, so why not sidechops for men? Sidechops ,f the seventleiG TAfter all, Anatole Prance knew what he was talking about when he Halm , Kempenlch, Benson Newell,
wrote that men are forever the sun,'. Progress tnd civilisation pas
it is in tin-i- to wearrepeat themselves, Men change not with i h nate fi
,r been
u. L Brooks, v s. stinkier. AlfredQrunsfeld, I , S. Marrort, w. J,
Johnson. J. ll. O'RIelty, Sydnej
Mike Man, loll. Joseph Saint.
Qeorge Campfleld, Beri skinner, wn- -
Br, is some Kind ot a law o WhlCtl, when
II What article are true and what are not,
Etwspaper sometimes publish the truth, 'f.
nth . Bertha
n,ls, Alice He
hap- -
.Homer,
long and CJni
the Hopewell
a nil i i ist.
gldechops, as it was rorty years ago.
Whether the prospeotlvi epidemic "f hirsute appendages is t, affect us
locally remain to be Men We ran onlj hop for the best,
Fancy the Napoleonic feature of A. B. McOaffes confused bj sidechops!
ft, W
Hern Its in ll had l
rd Hopewell. Walter Conn, 11. J, M.
tssed upon
ami time.
dm aie i heker, W C. Kolm.it is difficult t ,1" sc. All Corslran resemblance lost In a general John Bull
effect. Hf couldn't, And still, he might. Imagine, If you can, H, B, HenlngiQ,
Very frankly, and noi
she I. teaks it to her Mil
that the couple have ,,,
py. that conjugal trou
standing will find thell
august Judgment-sea- t of
court, and that after ill
done, she intends to l,,,
olid u ife of the woul
nui n.
Delightfully frank, hu
freshing. Certainly, high
evidence of the danger
husband home to the t
t rut
I'lolh
K lock Jarrett, J T. McLaugh-
lin, Am, id,, Chaves, Frank da la
Vergne, Allen Peck, i. S. M, Ian-dres-
Ko.-- s Merrltt, llnrrj Weiller,
D. a. Macpherson, J. B. Herndon,
Bernard llfeld, Prank Wtlson, Joe
Brown, Ivan Orunsfeld, A. a. Keen
and Mrs. Wizn. i ; Misses Lou and Julia
Lee, Brent, Eleanor Murrnn, Llatle
ilnlitv (noi ti
nop, sstble
ll of
to make
a newsp
- reasonI. eSt'1
with hirsnt,' designs on his face, it's a question whether anyone could plaj
politics in run a newspaper with muttonohop whiskers. But, pursuing possi-
bilities, would he not in' far less debonair with Dundrearys framing his fact
in cureless attenuation?
Suppose Colonel Joe O'Reilly gave up his mustache, an honorable dec-
laration of many years that has nothing to do with mode, n effects, llis
ii lends wouldn't know him with chops, There's John England Bmlthers, to
give him his lull title, whose mustache has survived long seasons of hirsute
disfavor, A perfectly characteristic mustache, easy and degaere .Must it he
sacrificed for sidechops, since sidechops arc worn alone? Walter Council's
small military decoration lends a look of continental distinction, or a French
comedy air, just as one regards the matter of hirsute adornment.
A successful effort adorns the fare of K. I! Edgar, and In. O, S, Mcl.nn- -
dresa wears a wonderful mustache. Must these give way to the necessarily
formal chops? Sidechops are not cheerful looking, you know, but have the
cold, .studied look of the cemetery cypress, if t. B, Koch goes in for side-chop-
what will become or his reputation for being one of the la st looking
nun in town? That's the feminine verdict, Small danger of .Mr. Koch devet- -
and Betty wllley, Minnie Holiman and
Milled Pitch.
isll with lb wA Double Partnership Deal
The wedding of Nellie llrewer eI,
In Xew fork, Saturday, October fi
one ,,r tin- lot; department stores
launched a n w color, Nell rose, t,
succeed the late lamented Alice blui
That this particular couple eon
template a deviation from Hie atrnlgh
double harness jog rot, conies as i
genuine surprise to their nutneroui
friends in AlbtMtUarqtic, who had
considered them a shininti ex-
ample "I marital hnpplnesS, Th,
man stands high in professional Cir-
cle,.- and his wife is prominent social-
ly. The disarrangement of this sup-
posedly happy scheme of existence i
a downright shock to mans ami. un-
fortunately for all concerned, the
thing seems to he proclaimed through
Qoastp's mega, hone (oi the edifica-
tion ,'f the town ill large.
It really looks as though We will
vvalie ui some fin- morning to learn
tl,,,i muffled Weddlns bells have
'l"" """"'' I. I.,. ninl:nd 11, ,v M, Donald will he. loo, siireimili to the new Idea? And John
ed in honor ,,f Elea!t is Introduc
Harold Plen , in Santa l'e. T
alter,, ,. w Idle not a thunder
prise to their many friends,
forth much comment, and a
Of telegrams of coimratulatlu
tnite evidently, they did n
to let Albuquerque in on Hi, t
as they Went to Santa l'e t,,
lied, and were off for Denver,
local people knew the deed Wl
The knot was tied in th
court chamber it the Hants I'
to by 'lllef Justice 'I. llell, e
,,"'H,,,,y Herbert Br vs and Hob Crews left
"K I'rldav In Mr. Storl's machine for a
called p w it, ,sweii. if they sw-ce- i dad in
until ( notjjng through Tijera canyon, they
are no doubt there, or probably on ,
11 want eit,ujn trip, as the. Intended lo reach
"P""1 i. today.
, mar- - . . .
I"'1"1" Mrs. I! V. Winchester w.-n- to
S done. Said, v frlday, where she parthlt.ipremel pated, as soprano in thertedl-- c
cap!-- 1 cation of the new Scottish RRe cathe--
Hob- -
,rl.
nor Randolph Wilson, daughter of
the president-elect- . The new shade,
nearer the American Beaut) tint than
any other but hardly as deep, was
submitted and approved b) Miss Wil-
son, who freely granted her permis
Clarke? And Dr. E. J. Alger? Do you suppose M. W. Klournoy would?
W',11, if they do, it's all off. All the men will surrender to si, A
most unappealing suggestion. The name itself is enough. Worse than that
too much. In England they call them muttonchops, which is no worse than
sausage pufft," to he fair. However, we hope to discourage the spread of
chop, The consideration of sidewhiskers on familiar faces is not
since no man is proof against fashion, and sidechops are actually among the
lat.-s- t fashions for men.
Some artist should draw definite pictures that will stay Hie hirsute
epidemic, if anything will.
Jean Arnot was hostess at a , lam-
ing parti Friday night. The Arm,
home is commodious, and lends ItSel:
Well to an all, ( this kind, and 01
the coterie of VOUns people, will
whom Jean Xttiot is identified, pre
ici dancing t,, anything else in thi
I w;i of amusement, it pretty nenris
goes without saying thai the dunci
was a hug,- success.
Kathryn O'Rlellj entertained lh
Hills' Club, of which she is a mem-
ber, at her home. Thursday evening.
Some of the boy were Invited ami
music and dancing passed a mem
evening for the hair dosen cohples.
Tile leal lulllll, Sel Will llaVC Ihe
fun of celebrating Danny Macpher- -
Bon'S fifth birthday, Tuesday. Novem-
ber I :Uh. Mrs. Macpherson has Invited
about twenty children for her son's
birthday party, ami tin- youngsters
ate planning a big time.
Joe Bren Coming This Week
Joe Bren and famll) 'wo plus one
makes a family, does It riot? are due
to put in an appearance in the good
old town next Thursday noon, and
from th, n on thing w ill be pretty
lively in local theatrical circles. Of
curse rehearsals foi the furthcoming
minstrel production, under au-
spices of Hi,' Elks, ar, already well
under way, but it takes Mr. Bren to
put the teal ginger and snap Into it
all. Mi. Bren' marvelous abilities at
rounding up a ciassv show in one
weeks lime are too well known to
all lor ati especial comment, ami
lie Ilia, safely be trusted to have
added really professional touches by
the Initial performance a week from
Wednesday.
There will be three performance)
Thanksgiving eve, Thanksgiving mati-
nee and Thanksgiving night, o every-
body will have ample opportunity to
lee Ihe show once ,, least. Mull.V
eft lust the setting that a woman
lawyer would be expected to choose.
The Justice of the supreme coult.
sion to have it called "Nell rose."
This throning bit of Information
from the haven of wealth and fash-
ion, is Interesting, not only because
It gives a new Color to Hie world of
feminine fash ion new colors are
launched every day but Inasmuch as
it proclaims the reign of another
White House belle.
As the smoke of the recent political
4
Misses Prances and li.n,
returned home rrnlav, frot
tended stay in southern I
The Border an- locat, ,1 t,
at 111 S. Walter street.
Ancient Stand-Patter- s
morality
court attaches, and several Sant i
friends 01 the bride were there to See
that It was properly done, ami to of.
fer congratulations to th,- happy
Ivan Qrunsfeld in black velvet, re-
lieved with white lace, the beautiful
gown further enhanced by the dia-
monds worn.
.Miss Willey's frock was a simple IUPMi
chimed in Ihe Right unless well,
fickleness has been known to turn
upon itself, you know Divorce pro
feedings take time, and time affords
opportunity a plenty lev nun of fickle
nature and wayward (ancles to- -
change their minds. As says Owen
Meredith:
"TIs not that I expe l to find,
A more devoted loud or inn- one.
Enough for me that sties' a m ope."
HejejinjiJI
The "small anil inlormals" prevail-
ed the week just nasi, despite the big,
Smart affairs, of more moment and.
probably, less enjoyment,
nn .Monday. Mrs. Y. V. Walton,
but effective creation of white char-- ! Brewer - beg pardon. Mrs.has lived mail, veals In Al-
io, and bus a wide circle of
battle clears awav the family of
President elect Wilson I,, comes all al!
absorbing subject of interest The
three daughters all at once have the
Wejnman
The Welnman-Lewtnso- n "tea" was
nally big, hrilliant reception and
brought out the fashionables) full
force, and togged out in the smartest
and prettiest winter toggery imagina-
ble. Even the elements conspired to
add to tlc brilliancy ot the affair, as
Thursday dawned, radiant and warm,
enticing all invited to venture forth
in liesl hill and tucker.
Tin- - radiance and beauty without
was duplicated within. The decorat-
ions were marvelOUSly pretty, all In
exquisite shades of pink and lavender.
public spotlight turned their way, and
incuse, with trimmings of sapphire
blue.
In the dining room Mrs. Fred Kent.
Mrs. Harry Weiller and Mrs. Hessie
Jaffa presided at the table the first
hour, and Mrs. W. Y. Walton, Mrs.
Sydney Knseiivvald and Mrs. Simon
Stern the second hour. All were
beautifully gowned.
Mrs. Kent's gown was especially
handsome and most becoming. The
(Reprinted I'm Benefit of Itcpubll- -
(till lit lull-Is.- )
You're still a stand-patter- , are you'.'
Rather proud of It, too?
Perhaps you don't know the i -
pany sou are In as shown by the rec-
ord of the stand-patter- Iiegfnnlng
hack a lew thousand veais. Well,
here it Is
win, would not hearken to Nnnh, a
preacher of righteousness, ami
I rlends, both her,- an I throughout the
stale, where she enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the only woman lawyer.
Her husband before promotion to
nMrltal partnership, was her law n;nt-ne-
Whether Hie now arrangement
will interfere with the old. remains
to be seen.
Mr Pierce Is from Missouri an I s
it is not amiss to note, at this time,
that the trio stand the glare well
They are attractive and talented.
Margaret Wilson, the eldest. Is short,)
perfectly willing to he shown.
During in pars lively brief resi-
dence her,-- he has made many friends
mil lie and his bride w III !,. offered
congratulations on all sides when they
return from their trip to the moon
f honey.
slender and blonde. She Is very viva-clou- s
and an athlete. Plays golf and
tennis like a mini, plays basketball,
dances charmingly, rides horseback
like a true southerner, and is a bril-
liant conversationalist. Miss Wilson is
also a talented musician.
The second girl. Jessie, is the beau
ty of the family, but the most seri-
ous. She is the youngest member of
the national board of Ihe V W. '.
A., ami is largely interested in social
settlement work. She Is also of the
who has been substituting, during
the prolonged absence of olo- of the
members ,,f the Monday Duplicate
Whist club, entertained this venera-
ble club at h,r home- Please don't
misunderstand me--r th venerable ap-
plies to the age of the club, not to the
ages of its members. You know, the
Monday Duplicate Whist club, which
plays regularly at the Woman's club,
has the honor and distinction ,,l be-
ing the oldest card club in A blliller- -
que. a fact interesting enough to
all drowned in the flood" Th, stand
pullers.
Win, refused to lei the children of
Israel no up out oi the land Ot Bgypt?
The sla nil pa I tors.
Who had Daniel cast into the lions'
Jen? The stand pallets
Who Icject.-- the teachings of Jesus
(Continued on Page Three).
material was rich, lustrous black sat-
in, and tin- - trimmings of jet anil
coral. Mrs. Weiller was modishly at-
tired in corn color channelise, with
white lace over-dres- and Mrs. Jaffa
had on a stunning gown In the new-taup-
shade.
Mrs. Rosenwald wore an exquisite
frock oi white charm euse, with
touches ,,f violet as the only trim-
ming; .Mrs. stern, I, buk marquisette
over red channelise, and Mrs. Walton
was looking her best in a king's blue
of the more
probably. The
Will See It tWlCe, sol
enthusiastic three tlmi
songs to be featured
Hie catchiest, snapplei
aboutbttnch of Brevities of Interest
"ill, hundreds, literally hundreds, ot
trig shaggy chrysanthemums as the
flofa) motive. in every niche and
earner, and tilling all available space,
great, beautiful clusters ol the
"mums, ' converting the elegant In-
terior into a veritable huwer of fra-
grance and charm.
The arrangements throughout were
lulled, hut ii was in the dining
room that a connoisseur would have
paused t, acclaim the climax of per-
fection, snowy tulle, intangible of
quality and illusive of ,iiantity,
draped the table, forming an l)
pretty setting for the array
ol How el s ant! dainty smilax em-
ployed In the effective table decora-
tion.
The centerpiece was a huge cut- -
justify repetition. Miss Julia Logan, of Philadelphia,I'a., was the guest of Mrs. An,,, Hun
ing for several day the past week
.Miss
visit
Logan went on to Denver lor a
liter her brief stay here.
s. tin- past Monday,
rs comprising its
ed a fine game and
neanlng the "eats,"
ilub is also unique
generally.
At Mrs. WaltO
the twelve pi
membership enj,
"the trimmings,"
of course. This
in that it doesn'
lOdiOUS coon, comic and ballad songs
jever heard, and ale sure to make a
I tremendous hit. One big singing fea-
ture is Ml. Mien's ragtime version of
Hie "Sextette from .11,1a," iis well aa
other Bren compositions and Hie lat
est popular songs, lav, , rites, of this
season in New York and other
centers.
Many novelties will be Introduced
and some dancing stunts under
the personal direction of Mrs. Bren.
blonde type, and interested in ath-
letic, luit not so strenuously inclined
as Margaret.
Eleanor, the "baby" is the only one
who has a nickname. To all hot
friend, and to the family, she is
Nell." She is tall, dark and attrac-
tive, brimful of fun ami a talented
artist. That she will be the social fa-
vorite in Washington is predicted,
though her sisters will hold their DWIt
marquisette over messattne of the
same shade, embroidered in emerald
green,
The young girls serving were
charmingly gowned, Hilda Qrunsfeld
bad on one of the smartest gowns
seen that day, a violet frock, heavily
embroidered in gold, and just suited
to her piquancy and dark prettiness.
Begins Rosenwald and Elate Kern
Kent.
w.
I, Mrs.
The players wen- Mrs. I
president of lb- club. M
Dobson, Mrs. Joseph B, -
Mike Mandell, mis. Walte
To the
People
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. and
children, ,,i Detroit, Mich., arrived
n ill,- city r ntly and expect I,, fo-
late lure. Indefinitely, .Mrs. PI else h
s the sister of Mrs. W, Ii. Walton.
inother sister, Mrs. i. n. Elliott, of
ihlcago, ami well Known local! from
IreVlOUS visits, is also In III,- city, ex-
acting to remain the winter
in, 11. it's to i,e a great "id show, an right,Mis. Margaret Medler. Mis. JOSej ofwell as White Hons,, belles. right, and the varied and woiider- -
glass basket, tied with a bow of the
tulle, tilled with the white and
chrysanthemums. Smilax trail-
ed from the sides of the handsome
receptacle, and over the surface of
tin- table, the greenery, in contrast
"nil the tulle, producing a wonder-
fully Dretty effect.
penlch, in lovely white linaeri
dresses, looked in.,, prettiest, and Another Big Dancing Party
Brown, Mrs. 1'. il. Cornish, Mrs. .1. T.
McLaughlin, .Mrs. Louis Huntng, Mrs.
Bernard Rodey and Mrs, E. Russell
Edgar.
lul plans seem lo have sufficiently
impressed Hie committee in charge,
win, go around with the smile thai
won't rub oft.
Dr. j. w. Colbert is chairman, as
white, with shaded pink chiffon ilia
Mrs. H Mooi f course, daylight w as Jealously l"'m AlbuquerquerrlGladys Mandell looked exceedingly Mrs. Prank
of auction brid
ts had two tables sisted b) Blrnesl Landoifl, Louis Quio-Monda- y
afternoon, hlner Dave Combs In ; S McIjiiuI- -
excluded, and over all was cast a sub-- 1
dued glow from shaded electric lights! Well in a dark blue polka dot silk,
. of Kansas
hursday eve-
ns the guest
s. Moore tor--
, many local
cordial Wei-d-
be unite
iiei honor.
1,1 ii. Bets, i k for the
ind watch the preparations
and candelabra. It was all very l
tiful and very cay. as smartly eh
in celebration ol her birthday, whlcl
fell on th,- Frkta) preceding, Tin
hostess was the recipient Of man.
' spend len ,iav
M. VS. Rickey, M
ived here .111,1 ll
to extend her
ilele Will, tin lb
and Annette Weinman, in pink ohif-- a
fon, was pretty as a picture and very
much sweeter.
Mr and .Mis. Qeorge Simtns and
Mr. and Mrs. Alphens Wuha have is-
sued invitations for dancing and cards,
at the Alvarado hotel. Friday evening,
November l'L'.
Tins, with the Mami, ii dancing
pan, .ttie following Tuesday, should
precipitate a veritable crescendo of
activity, sartorial mostly, in s
of the local elite Two danc-
ing parlies, within a stone's throw, one
of the other really, it is t nu. h
So much for those assisting Mrs.
Weinman and Mrs, Lewinson. onlJ
pretty gifls. and the afternoon proved:
delightful in ev. iy way. A prettily
appointed luncheon mpped mi Auction Bridge Club Meets
function as was ever given here-
abouts.
It was a double wedding anniver-
sary parly, as Mrs. Dave Weinman
was married eighteen years ago, No
wish space permitted a description of
oeedlllgs.some of the gowns worn by the guests.
IiiThe most of them were quite si un lllb, ice
marriedvember 14. ana Mrs. Sevoionr l.ewill-- 1
The Kuests
Mrs. Mann lies
e have i notice to vacate)
our -- lore which vie shall do liniiie- -
diiitel.t after ('lirtstrntis, We are erect
Ing a i, co building on om own .
,iiv. one door east ,,! the Stale
bank, which wc -- hall occupy as
soon as il is c pteteri, anil will then
have H- large) ami beat appointed
I, ii.ii i Stoic iii cu Mexico.
it mention.son six year ago the same date. Thus !"nB- - i'nl W?" w"r,h
Auction Bridge
ted with a dosen
mhera if the
name It. I vv ill h
! Held. Mrs. Franbut, as I said, we're sin on space ifthe joint celebration and Ihe dcliullt
With that II 'd entertainment of ihe combined "' otna inspiration
shall touch ,,n other subn ets.i ailing list of both.
Iteceivlna with Mrs. Weinman and
,, Mis. D. II. Cains,
vick, Mrs. Kred Can-J- "
. Ackerman, Mis. w.j n
I.. HUSt, Mrs. A. 8.1 u
R, Forbes ami Mis si
veiling Mrs. Prank' ei
ated her husband's! n
w n. When Hie cat's, ,,
will play, you k now. n
c. Kelm, Mrs
Bronson, Mrs vv
Lillian Sylvester
e
Wednesday .
Ackerman celeb
absence from in
sway, tin- - mice
M.s. uwinson was Mm Fanni.- stem.; putney-Riffl- e Card Partyan aunt ,,f Mrs. Lewinson s .and a ,u-,n oi know thiitarted to si Wick line
city andf th, lari.W T
I a, dilate tin- transfer or our
stock from noi- present Imlldlug
inn one when oompletedi era
The next ,li
only this time
at it again,
ds. and Mrs.
A P. Riffle,
d:h p ii, here. The I to Hiit was ,
and MiRobert IMitii
The charming Herman custom, of
celebrating birthdays and anniversa-
ries, vvas prettily exemplified at Cas-
tle Hiining Ihe past week. Last Pun-da-
was the fourteenth wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mis. Arno link-
ing, and all afternoon there was a
stream of callers, most o! , nm stav-
ed for a cup of coffee and lis
incidentals. Al ( o clock a supp- was
served- - not "dinner." of the
modern dispensation but just a go, 1.
old fashioned supper, with rovers foi
twenty friends of Hie Ann, linings
tin Tuesday, Mrs. Rutilng
Arno tfunlng'a mother, had her an-
nual birthdav celebration, nn that
day "open house" in its truest, most
beautiful prevailed. According
i,,,ii , i I'nii THE r; r si v;from Westlids of 'rank
Seriously, now. Mis. Ackerman had ill1
a few friends to play "auction."
Wednesday evening. The first prlsel
resting, but auction hi Idge
I. and will furnish ami
n all other things fail 'lb,
io-- resident of Albuquerque, Mrs.
Weinman was handsomely gowned In
Wack channelise, with while lace
draperies, trimmed in rhinestones,
and Mrs. Lewinson wore white Char-
lie use, veiled In exquisite white lace
With touches of turquoise blue velvet
and rhinestone buckles on the bodice.
Mrs. stern's gown was of taupe chif- -
was won I pherson were served by Mesdames HughA. M.
Mrs. aand b, He lins. Waller Connell and lied Can- -
Held, Dr. and .Mrs Pred Pettitl joined
th,- - clui, that night, making thirteen!, Is
t h
Mel,
the hostesses.
Their party was one of the pret-
tiest and smartest of the season, and
brought out the usual assemblage of
well dressed social celebrtti, s Th
Putney home, always beautiful, was
made more gorgeous with an extrava-
gant array of chrysanthemums, car-
rying out the color scheme of pink
and white. Dainty bits of greenerv
wi t hs. ,,n,. si,,k ,,r ip tii.xss,
Ichim
. hilvkhw m:. clocks and
all Ira1 ile goods al very gl 11 Hj
prices: also shall offee sa'C
jlal Inducement r entire stock of
III VMuMis. VTCHES au,l ,M. U- -i
i i; x during ibis sale.
"'ii over niessaline ol the same shade.
,f theii, ,n.nana embroidered in the self color.Ialtle Iterth., U'.inn,u,, ,.ji.,tv
-
Mrs. D. H. Cains was hostess Tues-
day afternoon to the Highland Auc-
tion Bridge dub. Tiny will meet this
Weel with Mrs E. Itussell Kdgar.
)
figure in pal pink. admitted the
s sis. win, w,.r received in Ihe re- - to old-In- cost,, m. no invitations
i Hit- - Will, in: ; nfi'DR,Younger Sets Make Merryare Issued for thes, affairs, bill it Isfully understood that ones friends
call n mass, on each birthday. That IIM I .
ceptlon hall by Mrs. Isaac Uarth, Mrs. further enhanced the floral scheme
"Vag Qrunsfeld, Mrs. Hobert Putnev j of "'ation. and added effeCtlvi
and Miss USl Willev. Mrs. Harth "iist-
.in elegant gown of black char- - The ('ard tables were scattered
meua with a white 1:,,-.- . ,. ni.ll throughout the reception hall. bll- -
Activities in tie voung sets con
real western spirit, famed in stoiv
and suns, within ih- - confines of a
book's tw, vers, then I think "RIM"
Brogah, formerly of Albuejnerejiie,
How of Santa l'e. has accomplished
this artistic literary feat. The charm-
ing little booklet. "The Opfl C.llte,"
fresh from the press, and published
nervous prostration.
Miss Aline Stern, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Simon Stern, of tins city,
who has n visiting In Denver fO
the past two months. Is expected
!!,.,, ,. . . . . hard room, living room and dining
the dales may not be overlooked a
birthday hook" is kept and faith-
fully consulted from time to time
Certainly, a prettv custom, and it '
good to know that it is not entirely
lost in the hurly-buf- i) of modern
eorai jewelry. These jew
els, by the way, are something new,
only recently acquired by Mrs. Harth
'"d 8i-- t to her Horn Kurope Thev
" certain y , lls enoust to war.
rant th, noQ ,.. i enthusiastic praise
wntel they are receiving.
M Putrev's gown was a truly
through Ihe combined efforts of Mr. I home this week
Brogan, "the pen." and Jesse us-- l a-
baum, "Hie camera." is artistically M,s. It. rth.,1,1 Spi
gotten up and brimful of cteVef lines from Ii I'aso. whir
and good photography, a uniqueness J past tw,, weeks, sh
loom. Five Hundred was played and
ihe prizes won by Mrs. D a. Macpher-
son, Mrs. Qeorge Klech and Mrs W
V. Strong. The players were M.s-dame- s
EC. J. Alger. P. Ci. Cornish, J.
p .Luthy, m w. Plduraoy, Raymond
Stamm, Rag Stiinim. Hernard Rodey.
Otto Dieckmanm. K. tlussell Edgar.
W. 1.. Kdgar. HuMmII, Al Pret,
Mabel Stevens Himoe. A. J Maioy.
1, H ,'arns. John Horradaile. J.
She spent the
was aeeompa- -
tinue, despil, I I I and Its rigorous
claims. To be sun the parties usual-
ly fall on Priday or Saturday, and
are thus arranged so as not to con-
flict with school duties.
Robert Putney's dancing party,
happily arranged, for last night was
a gay and festive event, with the funjust at Its h. ninth, when the octet)
page Went to .less.
The younger sel was out full force.
f,,r the tiin, ,.f their young lives
Thev had it Th, I'uiney homo Is an
ideal place foi , dance, and the I'llt- -
tieyn spare neither effort nor expenai
when it conns to entertaining, so thai
anything given there la apt to lie Just
The Scandal Monger's Latest aix ,a i r , i 0
RELIAPLE: ..n,- of aecorrte, ...i of conception, origjnalitv ,d theme. I nled bi hei nic e and n- - phew arolchit VATCHMAKERS & JEWClEoS
107 W CENTRAL AVI!
usd charmeuse, with white
riea. charmingly eomldned
It Mack lace. With this
lae,
wit
Mi
If,
and quaint style ,f diction go t make I and Arthur Beauts, who win make
th- little kbl as delightful lo read their hoM with Mrs. Spltx.
, i. good I,, look upon. e
s ,, literarv effort ll reflects , on Mm Qeorge Albright left the lat-si-
rahle credit upon the sbltittes of Iter part of Ihe week for San Diego,
niniMiN:Hiua:.
A certain benedict, who has not
been constrained to the straight and
narrow way. since bis wife's departure
early in the aummer. is furnishing
real food for conversation, by his ex-
pressed and implied intention to di-
vorce his wife and marry the charm- -
k
'nade by a leading Cal- - Yrisarri. W. V. McClellan. Roy Mo
Donald. John lae Clarke. I. Ii Koch.
Mr. Rrogan. and will be wldelv read 'al.. where she will visit her son. KI- -
Mrs. Putney wore a
SjnoBd necklace.
' nd handsome was Mrs.
II H. Kergusson. Arno lluning. J.
H .Wroth, Isaac flarth, W. V. Wal- - hls many local friends. I wood Albright and wife, golna later
Many a Fall From the Ladder of Fame May be Attributed to a Slip of the Tongue Towu Topics.
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ln him. McClelland was tfte em-- 1 cosily as "'ir front door, provided
hodlmcnl of tgSllS ltd iniifor- - you hve I doer thai Open easily. YOUNGMEETIN TUCUMCIRCHICAGO
tiiiif. was ii ami it i u i r, not .1
furhtsr, Stanley Bowdle, tha m 111 wh
north in
ilr limn
Your Bank Should Be Your
Friend
Plain n-- r
AN INPKrE.NTKNT NKWHI'APBR.
Chf HlbiqNeroMf
morning journal
(Official of NVw M.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
PEOPLE WEDDEDPLACE OF AUTOIIIMi. II
grmi
11 war. Von I take ma
number, In congreea,
i. h ih man Nick, but
ri in ii 1.1- -
ii'n at. ii mi. What a)
III TENNESSEEASSOCIATION and adviser in all financial matters, This bank is not
only inclined, but exceptionally well equipped to fulfill
hull Uia country do a Ith iin
i iiim k ap them apart.
be pretty lonesorfls for t'n- -
Ii. 11 hi In iii I lakes up again
ii. .1,1. nl
MiTiiirr
tr K.ni r
FMIn.r
11 A MAITHKHSoN
W. T. McClllCHlllT...
imis W I.UKK
m 1. rx
better illi" Iplineo,
mm HBSM In was
Knni h In tin mi im
battleground nf i these obligations,it gedan,choosing,IIV
V II, S, Walton, Railway Em-
ploye, Makes Miss Texiaj
VI rrtt ill .till r,
( J AMiMI-o- n,
M,,i II, ill. III. I III. '" HI
Sjsatrrn llnirnlll,RAI.I'II II Ml I I II. AS,
III SW
Eleventh Annual Session of
American Organization to
Consider National and State
Roads Questions,
Banking by mail is ore of the advantages offered
by this bank which is appteciated by numerous depos-
itors living in the country,
Small depositors re;eive every courtesy accorded
to larger ones,
Ilka lirnnt In hi iinivi'ini'iilK against Hodges, Popular Society Girl
His Biide,Hall Milt.d .c.'iil msiur i "I' ., . rih,. . ,,f H111I1111. Ilcbuiltl tin- banner f"r thl
hi kh'iiI road No.' ,,ffi, it Albuqwrau N M . unilr .
m iiiiiK railroad. rcnuiring tori
!, I iirrrminnnrnrf t Afnrnlnr Ji.nrnnl.lChicago, Nov. lved in the
holding 'r ih.- eleventh annual meet-
ing nf the Aiii'Tlran Automobile
.in tak.' 1,1,11 in Chicago, I State National BankhIIhih Kain.'ii nearly lOo parfill abort nf tin; eovotod
11 completion, maaaed bin rorcaa an
lughtrd the Mahdtati at Ohdui
man. Hi- was hiici ISSSf 11 1, Inn nut Ml
poleonic.
in fti in convaraatlon with m
raau, Who remarked thai it mm a
way tin- larger ntundara thai wor i
battle, Ni linn nulled:
"You nr' right. When, with It
forinr forces; haii a larga army b
lit '..across of Msrch . I7I
TlfR MOIINIS'I JOURNAL TDK
LRAIUNO IlKIM'RI.irAN PAPBR OF NICW
MI.M. 'U Till: P'"
PI. Rll HP TIIK IlKPIIII.Ii'AN PAIIir
All. Till TIM K ANI. TIIK IfJCTHODf OFill; IlKPHflUCAN PAH-I- WIIBN TIIK1
"K KI"IIT'
i,ertr alrenkstlo ihn my othef anal
In Now Moil.'., Ths ..nljf psper In Nsw
Mill... Iaurd every in t l yssr
ll'KMI OF srilHCIUPTION.
fAftlly. ay esrrler, ,,no m,iith I0e
fosty, by nwUI. oss month M
l 1. . Journal . higher clrru- -
(Speelnl CoreeasaaSMMe in Mnminr Jnurniil.i
Tucumcarl, n. m., Nov. if,. Word
haw in . 'ii received hero thai 11. s. j
w.iiio n ami Mia Testa Hodges were
married on November ith, at .link- -
sum in.-- , Tenn, Mr. Walton i thoj
vhief clerk in tin- - dlapatcher'n office
ai Tucumcarl, a very populgr official,
and is also secretary of the Klk.s'
lodge of this city. Mra, Walton in thel
daughter of .1. M.
Audi
Idem
ih na
lit thi
of ALBUQUERQUE.
December 3d and Sd, at
torlum hotel, win in- - tin
tlon nf roada Qtiagiona 0
Uonal and atata Import.
DflUt twelve munthH IiImIi
prnvement hag reOaived 1
wide Imuetua, duo In a gi
legislature
to tin. bal
will the
play haii '.
rapidly, kfain Itore mn, 1 concentrated n Hodge of thl county. She in a younglaio, ri.imc ilian I" sccrilixt lu sny ,.llir iiiiiiiimiittfit it1 H4Tim ami. 11 1' tiL.u nvf ii. Hi a RtesliNewts Directory. DEMOCRATS AFTERSKW MKXIi nAI.IU LUMBER Cement-Plaste- rtoclatlon'a forty-f-otnd four hundredilube. Several atatiiond laauea Involvlt
lady of rare accompllahmenta ami ha
many friend in the city gnd county.
They win return to Tucumcarl about
the firai of December, ami win make
their permanent horns here.
.1. 1:. Waason has purchaaed what in
known as the Carter block located
,,n west .Main street. The butldlna is
bodlen
ildeyed
of llnl- -
whlch Albuquerque Lumber Co.MANY LUCRATIVE monwcalth In the entire union
4Z3 INorth lrSt street,111c of 1)1, beat in iim city, being t
IMMI'lltnUI MIIMIIHHHMIIMMMv.FEDERALS JOBS
tih-i- i i t'l'.k advanutve of ma "m-faato-
which mil maneuver nival
palled in produca In the oppoalnn
army to attack it nn another polnl
hut dlwavH Willi my whiih' (ofca
Thua 1 beat it in detail, and ibt vic-
tory whh'h was thf araa iiIwmvm
a vim mr, iin- triumph nf the target
over ih' h'SHi r "
Bitch haa been the policy nf tht
Butfarlan general, Whenever ha hat
attacked the Tuflta II ruu alwaya bean
ai a polnl whi-ri'- hy iwlftar move
meal than wn made by the enemy,
hi' hurled agalnat hut opponent!
tronger force, Vletorlou lhara, hi
hue nihil, ii hiH man with almoat un- -
haH not, in one way or another, madi
progreag In rogda davelopment.
The mailer of federal participation
in highways Improvement haa been
marked feature of the admlnlatra-- 1
ion nf Preildent Robert P, Hooper,
Who positively declines a
to the automobile praaldency, on
ground that it la now the duly of
another automobllat of national re- -
creeled ,,f handsome brown native
stone. Mr. Waaaon is building an ad-
dition to the rear nl Hie building that
will make the 111, iin store room 1110
foot in length, ami will he the largeat
room in Ih" city. The building him
been leased by the two pool hails of
the city, and the fixtures will he con-
solidated In one large room, The!
7'7'rr'VVN WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
is now located in its new quarter in tin- - Grunt Building,
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUEd II building will be ready for occupancyforwardfhloh repi
Believing That to Victor Be
long Spoils, Numerous of tli
Faithful Gel Into Officeseek
ing Game Eaily,
t hy December lat
h Mr, loo, 1,
in Ih,, prenli
believabla tiwlftneaa to tin m xt
ami thui him been able to baal
Turk in detail, never allowing
CONDUCTOR FRED PERRY
KILLED IN CALIFORNIAii, be
111, thai
for about a your, in th, capacity of
conductor, lie was a member of the
local order of Railroad Trainmen,
II liKs Mil III I.I M I; I
Tin1 HivlkiiM v r pracl Imlly l
11 haa latpad only a little mure
thirty daya, reaUltlna in a mil"
dlaaatera for thr Turk. Many
pie have an Idea thai lh Turk" a
decadent paople Thai in a mlati
they ara only unmodern. Tin'
their fenwa nrnanlaad Ii unflttei
tin. Ivlliaation nf Kurope. h I
win continue
Ktate orKiinliatl
a, whi, h has I:
New York's latest fad. "The Blue
tlrd" pin. Marks' store.
Results from journal Want AdsThe I. ami had been promoted to the rankSpeelal Correnponoenne in Mornim loarnalV of conductor w hile here lis homein, nulgnrlnnome of genert
Napoleonic mi
i,il I iirrrspi.liilcli. - In M.irnlnif .l.nirn il ) ' ,l
Simla I'',-- , N, M., NOV. It,- - Onplof
would think Prealdenl Wilnon took) in
ifflce mxt week ami that the Join tOlaeI
'althful dei rats m New Mexico
would I"- hi lii' tionalderatlon, JiuI-- a
irthy ,,f not, it Taft, where his family resided, was at
l.an- -
'
"
aster, ,. ii.. to which place the body
was taken for burial. The burial was Big 6 ("iirf! in 1 to 5 daysaiaorrhoea anil Gleet.Contains no puison anJmay be used full stirngthHl,i.,,lut'-l- without feur.1,11 Ml I'111. under the direction of the local mih rrkedth
,f trainmen.s vicinity, hii
ween here ,0
fur many y
ear alio. te
in which hi
I I I! HI.SION 01 ( iiM.ltl
Preiident-elec- l Wilson haa
nounced thai ha win call congrei
extra aaaslon not later than api--
Guaranteed not to strictuie. Prevents contaciun.
WHY NOT CURE YOURSELF?
At Draagltta, or we ship c xprrsn upon
receipt f II. Pull particulars mailed on request.
Tag EVAA'S CJIMICU, CO., ClnclnnaU. O.
tin Results from Journal Want Ads
hi,rp
themselvea for onejmembera win be pyeaani ,t the rmi
tier. Iq,uei in the evening of the first da
most deairable lob istall the arrangements indlcStlng thi
State marshal, for It Will he the most pretentious affa
l,.,vc appe f,,r of its kind in the hlstrnv nf the n
inn any oilier one llonal bmly. An effort "ill he mil
y like candidate is to have all the living
Ha, a, of Santa Koa, present on this occasion, the list ll
y chairman in Quad- - eluding, besides Mr. 11 ier ami M
I. Cicero Stewart, for Spear.-- , In-- Julian A. Chase, of Khoi
Eddy county, Is also Island, 1 90S; Elliot ' of Mass:
c ring, while among chuaetta, lM ami William I
montlbned Pred n. Hotchkti of New York. i907-'- 0, A
uqusrque; Fred W.egceptIonftll.v large Attendance froi
i. J, r. Dunlavy, bf the west assured, ami it I expec
D, Hell. 01 Koswcll. ed that evi ry state a- -; orintloTI Wl
ippreh
iff
f
i
l
llKhleii, ,1, auperHtltloua thi ueracy,
There u no degeneracy antong the
TurkH. They heloiiK to tin m:. Mad
atmllar atmdlUona talatad today ga
tliiix. lie,, unti l i d hy the Tuiklnh
Donquarora in Europe nil centurlaai
nifo, they would hgvg ftiVh dtlltc gg
good nn account of Ihemaelvea dur-iii-
th" punt few aakj ni they did!
when they carried their nrina in tin
very wiiIU nf Vienna.
Hut Rftaanth eentury valor, morale,
Ifnvi rnnient, nlnlwiirl iim Ih. v nniy Iw,
eouM nut avail in twentieth century
Km opei nui avag in aoulheaatern
Knr Thn Turk la an AgtaUo, ga
tit hi lag the Moor held awgf In
Hpaln. They bad In unit BttTOpa ami
eroaa Ihg Mraltg of ntbraltar back
teasure, and hen
' has he, 11 for ll
1 pathetic during
msMuras. 11 Mi, 111
J. A:ililrlch hill, Ih
ner would ,
Ippheil Will
II, ll the ,1,
h. .t ill.' at
taliily hy revlslnc
lime. It Is pro li-
st Important h, lid
Socialist Replies to the
Attack Made By
Bird Colerill I iii Hiabl thai
thi
ulea, mo w e
i.e taken up
nn doing, cm
nil tariff 1,
avoided!
Then the
Ih at the frnlil tell
the thousand are
the plague of
past, Will he
leglalature from Kooaevelt cot
uuld la glad to take charge
s at the Port Simmer land
ami Prank N, Page nf Ouai
county, would he willing to le
ther place, the one Carter leuv
at Sumner.
M y
,
by a s
lected
' was a
111 a pact
Such 'Ii disappeared, wiitcuHordid affair ami
lidai P
1:. Ant, 11 ( til-- 1 . III hel' "nilrmundo Karrtaor
mi Prank Delgai
..ported lo he wi
alon t he road by in- hiidn i
I be veiled women ride III Ih
mil o
land "i
Santa WO
ither land
not been
beaten, h it, ,1. despised
ii.il Cider, Irjust deposited
160,000 of n
state bond.
hange for 10
s with a laid
Catholic hank,
New York. Whl
Ills Itrong bo:
clean New Mi
good as gold,
disreputable sec
111
Tli, Ir
cadet b,vh
he Leader IsGoing
Out of Business
owing to the fact that
the proprietors of THE
LEADER have inter-
ests elsewhere, which
require their personal
attention. The entire
stock will be sold be-
low cost untilChristmas
It the li.
one of
8t quired many ye,
c, counter.
if Thl Coh-- pi
,t,
tiie Turk.
th.- - conauared tI Ii. I l 1.1 UK Up
cue Kur
is remarki
ilshcd new
ifoapekt)
maud tot ll
11 lamer th
le, Home of the others heme,
ory ntls, of the l.os Angeles,
lie of the Chicago MeCor-,- 1
oilier capitalists who are
and collecting money for
oae of carrying nn il
in regard 'to the
lallst movement. Which Is
m il aatonlartlng fteadwaj all
world In Kansas they in
lln r Pnmpeny to take part
si reprehensible affair, ac-
ta affidavits recently pon-
tile htghstt reapect for my
friend, but they owe it to
s to ncqulrs the truth iii
socialism and to avid such
tentiitlon as this Coler per
nine, while
an) of the
months olI, I,, ken. 'II
great wo
over t iie
duced V
in a id
, ordlng
llslied.
I ha viio keep puce
Europe. The REMEDYs
liudil BEAUTIFIES
THERAIR
w ,, 1,1
You Wish tti Doubts
Beauty ot Your Hair Try
Sage and Sulphur.
Turk movement
,i elleer ot
b i . ipitat, d
him his foothol,
Now is your chance to get holiday
goods, toys, dolls and household
goods at your own price : : : : :
1.1 1. i;i t N 1 a 1 n
Bevt ukr is
rfaUv, 1,
son progenia. Judging from the print
led report of hi- - address, everv stale
men! he made about socialism wnsj
111 untruth. Prominent among tins.
111lsapplle.il ions ,, Hie truth Were the
following; That SO per Sent of the
socialist voters would tint vole f,, il
if they understood it that socialists
expect a complete millenlum upon
the adoption ,,f their principles: 1h.1t
socialism is an attack on the ramity
and upon revelled religion: that the
i.d flag Is the -- iiil, I of disaster and
revolution; that tin- principles of so
icialism must it,,, I,,- looked for in tin
platform of Hie parly, but in th,
statement ,.f individual aorta I lets
ev.rv tingle one "f these statements
being, as Dnnlel Wehater Would hav,
put it. "statements wtUtoiil founda
lion in tat t." otherwise a tie.
It is an axiom of education thai
the human Item learns nothing of
Value Ullless Hie de-lT- c (Of knowledge
exist in his mind. If my Catholic
friends really deali--e to know thej
truth about Hoc la Item they will barn
it. hut I warn them that It is in, I to
1,,' acQUlred through any mouthpiece
of a pi n lth mi, rested syndicate
Sllch as this Col.r person repr.seiits
W. P, MKTC M .C.
Rcentwlwi xnepe.
Vou n. ver speculated Iii corn "
Nn." replied Mr. cutnr.ix, "I coil
an idea tint ni) link didn't run 'hit
way. Ptndlng a red ear at a huskinu
I.e was low com.- lo get engaged'
the Kinder I'lltc.
I She- - It was dn .1. If III. He rocked
I the boat and she Wa drowned.
Me 1. u, Kv ptrt! She might have
el .pel and married the Idloi. Ttos-t,,- n
Tr.,v, 1, r.
Pari
What a pity It is to see so many
I people with thin, wis, hair, faded or
i streaked with gra-v- , ami realise that
1111., si ot lli.se pic might have suit.
fojgioaay, abundant halt ,,f beautiful
r,, color ami lustre if they WOttld but UgS
thel proper treatment. Tin re is no
necessity for Kray hair under eixty- -
s'1 the rear ,,f age, ami there la no ex-
cuse (or aaj one. young or old. hav-lin-
thin, etraggttfis hair, either full
of dandruff or heavy and rank smellt" line With aXl ,'SSlVc Oil.
Mn Y.,u can t.rlnc hack the natural
II color ,.f ,,iir bur In a few davs and
I forever rid rouraelf of any dandruffI...., 1....... klru ,.,,1 .....I... K,.l
deal l. binight vi, lories, the Itulu
mis have returned t the war ,,
I'f Nap, ill . 'II. Th. have massed f.,
rapid i- move.i iwiftly and, wtti
supeiler for, i'. have struck iii,- -
II. kleWI at Weak points and lb
d the slncvvi
Willi ! Iruuehy hadphase of hie tactics has 11. t been used
by Mg armies. sin, ,,ll J... ks,.i, MM l, Purao .1 painf ul suhjeel j "m nrK nIul beautiful by iisintt
rinplov id euch tai-tle- s agaiti-- t tin f. ,1 tuitb. . ih - s.,., and Sulphur Ueniedy.
in th civil war, bSH I.e.- did '"' generations common K.ir.l.n S.iue1
,
h is I..-- n used for r.sioiini: and pre- -n,.i use the oth. r oasafederat forceal Th. r ot repubnean who errvlac the eokr ot the ludr: m rtal- -
so swiftly. OmM insswd his 11 .11 11 are Insistinj; (hat Mr. ltryan should 1 phur is , DC A teed hv scalp Specialists
number end won t.v!havc a place m l'r.-h- h ot Wilson's"" l' I111! ec, II. nl for treatment of The Leader
309--3 1 1 WEST CENTRAL
thr sup, rlor w.liiht of his w hole ca In,. in. leasing dallv.
army driven doggedly against the rn
amy. Rl inils.-- at one point, h.
u.tir ami si'.up iiotinics.
If vou are trout, led vvMh dandruff
M itehtng s. ilp. or If your hair Id im 1,, .my 11s color or . Inst out. net a
f..l fifiv ..lit I,.. ulc of Wv. Ill's Saire anil
ih. v Sulphur from vour drutKi-- t. and nu-ll,., ,i... 1... ............ ... ... - -
. .1 th" flank of the col. federates are eel en f.-- . t tin. I.
in,. I rolled th.in hu.k, kfcauaa hi! high and lxty fiv. (e,t a?M
' usually rioiii ivv.ce loinre the Mgaest ttnms In steel Hi tin . . llr h ,
. greed as thoae oppoa-- world, but they are built to open a- -, I i,a ( incnL
1
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SILK SALE DRESS GOODS
11.04 M 91.25 FANCY sll.KS, 79e.
1,000 yards of Fancy Bilks, conflating of fancy and itriped meaaallnea, An aaaortd lot of Dreai fjoods, "tliiK of serges, p ids. elic-
it
Hill
fancy chiffon taffeta, prim war-pn-, plaids, etc, This seaaon'a goods awj ivslty materials, widths 38 to IS selling regularly from
even wanted color represented, Desirable for wash dresses nnl fancy work, Sc a yard. Special for this Week, I"va bargain at, per yard, only
79c 39cQuality Considered, PHoom are I.ower Here Than Klseuliere.
Z.4-- Mfttl ! 4
Sheet and Pillow Cases
and Pillow
Hid Dwlght
We curry a full line of all sizes of Bheetl
Cases in the well known brand' of Pepperell
Anchor, and iliiriug this sab' w, place our cut
sale at io per cent less than our regular low
carry all widths and lenglbs as folloWSl
1,4 M 7:' Si 10 si si
by iiv by by by by- - by
PREPARE YOUR TABLE FOR THE GREAT FEAS T DAY
The Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Unusual opportunities will be offered to the housewives in this community to buy Linen, the best there
is made, in great variety for all household purposes, and many at much less than regular prices. In
this stock there is all the value at each prbe that it is possible to put there. Read these items and note
the special reductions for this sale. Bed Spreads
Table Damask hi. Importednge, cut cor-(2.0-
and up
full line of Domestic
mined, hemmed with ft
irner scalloped; an iim
HNc. 11,85, Sil .50, II, 7"i.
W e have for sale
Bad Spreads in plain h
net- Hinged and cut .
pick front at
Half Price for Corsets
Of Leading Make
And Women Know the Excellence) f the
Itouii Worcester mwl Hon Tun Corsets
Too many si.cs are missing to make It advisable to keep
these corsets loiiKer in atock, ao before the new lines arrive
tve will dear our ihelvei of ail odd numbers. They belong
In lines scllinK at fine to $7. .Ml each ami are divided Into
rour lots to clear out as follows: in'. B8o, 11,08 and 2.k
which means half price and less.
Hosiery Sale Monday
$ 1 .00 SILK STOCKINGS
.lust One Hundred Dosen to be Sold.
Lay them by for Christmas living always a most
girt
Colors and black pure thread silk, strictly full fashioned,
deep elastic Barter top: four additional threads of Strong sea
island yard woven In the heel, toe and sole to make them
Wear. Aside from the liberal reduction we cannot Impress
you as convincingly as an actual examination or the Hoods
will do, Look to this special early. Beat $1.00 Hose ever
made, lor .. !
!i divided into lot numbers for isy choos-- i
,lnenlaed TabiMen
Line
Finished Table Cloths
Square and round designed, scalloped in beautiful wcav-eac- h
f:l. !.". (5.00, xil. .', 17.50 mid np
Sideboard and Draggor scarfs, in a great variety of sizes
It all sorts of dresser and Sideboard tops; a great mini
,,f beautiful designs, beginning as low is
50c, T.V'. t,00, It. US to m : mi
Hemstitched Bquare Table Cloths ai .
$l.7.", !;'.."0 ami up sii.AO
Rehatitched sets of Table Cloths and Napkins, In various
i and qualltlea and desirable patterns, at
$5.00, 96.00 and up to 118.50 a Mi
lltle CrashB0c values at esof as hu-ll, red 'I ah
60 and l
Our entire atOC
lag as follows;
lot 1 --Conalstlng
and 60 Inch C
,T Consists o
bleached Tabli
price
LOT :! Consists ui
nsk, selling i, (
I Slovled and Un-
ci yard! sale
Inch Bleat
rtli to fir,,
llle
ii Barnaley aii-he-
placed on
ou ciiug in red
at I ,'.e yard,
. IO, a Mild
Iim
Mill
ehe
A full line of th( celel
l Crashes in both BlMI
at spei al prices for tl
k, only four si.e i beck
ale at
i 'nit, ,n Crashes, a large
s for Ibis sale.
bed Irish Linen Dam-sal- e
price
H inch Blei
arls at BQc
Tray Cloths
,T 4 Cons sts of to Inch Bleached and Unbleached
Extra Weight Table Damask; regular II. tS value at Was in various atgei
Soc,
,1 designs, p
m and up t v'l'i' inch
,f Heavy German
ile price ftl.lS
r entire sto,
value (1.50.LOT
5 Takes In 0
Bleached L, us Turkish Bath TowelsPattern Table Cloths
,1henalveA vers turn both fn
small silitems
,UT ti Takes in all our fine Irish Table Pamask.
Inches wide, celling up to I1.7S; sale price 1.3SWomen mi rui
of llalb
r white, fi
It specialhi
Hermsdorf niac k Hose, full regular
close at 2,"r a pale
III, 5o, Hie. 25c and upin Pattern Cloths at ... (2, IS, (5 and up to (5.502x2H yard Pattern Cloths at :t. (4, (5, (0.50, 7.."o up
2x3 i.i Pattern Cloths at (8-50- , (4.50, W, (H.50, (10
and up in (15,
Table Cloth and Matched Napkins Embroidered Pieces and Sets35c and 40c Fancy Ribbons for 25c
Fancy Ribbons In flower designs, satin stripes, ombres,
in widths up to inches; just the thinR for fancy work, mil-
linery and hair bows. Only 25c a yard
LOT 7 Consists of 7J Inch Double Damask, both in
plain and figured designs, selling at JJ.00 yard;
SH.fi."at
LOT 8 Consists of 71' inch Extra Weight Double Dam-
ask, selling up to 12,76 a yard: sale price, per yard, S'J.flO
Table Napkins
a splendid as: ortment In various sizes and qualities,
ranging In price from 11.00 to 115.00 per dosen. To match
any above linens.
in b. stitched, hemmed and selvege edges. Thci
in Fleur do Lis. spot, shamrock, itose. Tulip, Popp
These pieces coma both hand a
and win not ravel out. Doylies c
Center Pieces In Is. --'4 and 30 inch
sizes; Dresser Scarfs to go with ah!
theSS put Up in sets of Is and 24 pi
Place and various size Doylies to u
placid on sale less 10 per cent fron
i, i ontalnlng i Center
in. These will all be
guliir prices.
and Conventional designs.
Clothi at $:t.:0, si on and up
la I Cloths at 16.00, N.OO ami up
Clothi at (8.50, 7.."o and up
Napkins to match (8.T6 per dosetl and up
Napkins t itch (8.05 ikt dosen and up
58x8Q-lnc- h German Bleach 'pen Worked Holder Pat-
tern Cloth, worth regularly l.f,(I; .special (1.15
' inch fine Bleach
Handkerchief Special
An Initial Lawn Handkerchief, actual measurement 12
Inches, square with embroidered Initial, special juice per
dozen for this sale; per dozen lite
An exceptional value in our 22Hx22Yi
Heavy Napkin; our regular (8.60 value at. Plain LinensS2.il
Such as Handkerchief Linen. Punch Work Linen, Linen
Sheeting and lillovv r ising. I H ess Linen and B10USS Linen:
all will be placed on sale at s lal reductions,Art Linens
Woman's Vest and Pants Fine Towels100 dozen Towels to make your selection from in Blrdi
Eye Linen, Pure Linen Hucfc and Do mask, In all sizes from
th small finest Towel at 85C to the elaborate Hand Scal-l.- ,
licit and Hand Embroidered designs at $."n each, will be
placed on sale at reductions averaging full 20 per cent cut
from regular prices.
Sheetings and Pillow Casing
v. carrv onh the celebrated Pepperell, Utlca, Dwtghl
Consisting of an Immense line ,if Squares, Doylies, Uun-ner- s
and Center Pieces. In plain linen Scallop edge and drawn
work, linen centers With lace edges, etO etc, We also have
8 large line of new Tea Napkins ill both hemstitch, scalloped
edge ami Maderla worked or the celebrated Humidor and
Rhamrock Linens; all placed on sale at Special Reductions
for this sale.
Forest Mills Brand Wowen's Wool 'ests and Pants,
bile only; special per suit (1.70
c. i, nil I'. .mi,, i Brands. All will be pla, , d on sale at IIIforest Hills Brand women a silk and U'i d Vest and(1,85 oral reductions from regular prlcea,tits, regular K'.OO each; sale price, each
lI MAami if they are aide in withstand the AnAl-.t-x: - .x 4hn V lal P A i'1 I,,' le. Ill hla -miction, lie is a in, business session was mm W 1 W BpSBd toMuuvmes oi we i. w. u. h.jAnnual Thanksgiving Tea a pli as. ml social hour.temptation of thc various prettySociety.
ii llr J lVttrr. Suit Kli hmi.liftpunster extraordinary,things on display it will be distinctly
oil light with the committees in
charge.
The Deportment ol Expression, ri
ccntly organized in the Y. W. C A
with Mrs. E, Won, the
Milk nisi, Shin, vtv,
KCZKMA 4 N UK i I RBI) TO MW.
Mini when I Nay cured, i an Jut what I
h.i i' i' ii tad noi merely patched
Remember make iiiin broad itatemeni sift
The annual Thanksgiving tea of St.
John's Guild, to be given this year at
the home of Mrs. W. W. McClellan,
Tuesday afternoon, November I'fith,
promises to be one of the important
S'Sirfo In Lodge and Club CirclesoresslonlSt, as Instructor, I
The Queen Bather club of the Bap-
tist church, met Tuesday afternoon,
at the church An Intercstlnn program
was rendered and a social hour
The ladies of SI. John's Guild sew-
ed at Guild ball, Wednesday after-
noon. The Hectors' Aid held a busi-
ness meeting iiie same afternoon,
'liie committees hard at work on
the bazaar are composed of the fol-
lowing
Hom,. rooking Chairman, Mrs. v.
W. .Strong, assisted by Mesdames E.
Russell Edgar, E. H, Dunbar, C. E.
Lowber, VV, W, McClellan,
Mrs A H BBIley, worthy matron
of Adali Chapter, B. S., entertain-
ed the oilier officers ai her ranch
I home in Ranchoa de Atrisoo, Tues
events of Thanksgiving week. Blab-orat- e
plans arc being made to have
it, both socially and financially, an
entire success. There will lie the
usual good things to eat, and home
GOOklng and fancy work on sale be-- I
aides, A cordial invitation is exteml-- I
ed the feminine public,
be one of the most popular classes.
Mrs. Wolf is a graduate r the Emer-
son school of oratory at Boston, and
Is well fitted in every way to conduct
classes in expression. She had charge
Of the regular Monday evening parlor
talk at the Y. W. C. A., the past
week, and talked on the "Art of Pub-
lic Speaking." The audience was
large and appreciative, and Mrs.
Wolf impressed upon her hearers the
necessity of oratorical training for
day afternoon, About a dosen ladies
enjoyed the delightful afternoon, go-
ing by trolley Id the end or the line,
and crossing the liver in boats, (lllce
arrived, needlework was the pastime.
er puitiiitt ten yeare of my time thin int
dltfttee end IihimIIIiiu in iht mountlm aQuerter of minion oeei of thu dreadful
dlaeftMt. NpWi i do no ere what mi jron
have used, hot how many doc t ore have tnit
you thui you t'uuld not bo cured I auk
It ii-- i u cbanci) tu yuj thai I know
hul I aifl tulklntf aboUl If you will write
me TODAY, i will lend you a FRm TRIAL
lif m mild, KiinthlMK, guaruiitcctl euro ihtit
mil oon.vlnoe you more In a tlay than 1 or
anyone elM oould in a muntli'i time, jf
mi are t1a(ueted ami dtaoourasad, i dixa
nii lo Vive nit1 a chance to my clainiH.
w in Ini me today you will aujoy more
real com for than you bad aver timuKht thie
w.nid holde for yott, JuMi try it and you
will Me am lelllnu you the truth
Dr. J, K, Cannuday, 7 :k Park square.
Fancy Work Mrs. F. E. Mitchell,
chairman, with Mesdames Bernard
Rodey and J, C. Baldrldge as assistant
members.
(Continued From l'oge One.)
.ii.-- the common pi "pie heard him
Klatny?" The stand-patter-
Vfho compelled Galileo to recant his
ilirliiration that the earth revolved'.'
ThJ stand-patter-
Wile iut Columbus In prison after
lii' h:nl discovered B new world? The
s.
Who, after the globe had been
still insisted that It was
lot ? The stand-palter-
Who believed It was right to hang
perfons fur witchcraft? The standp-
atters.
Whu decried the introduction of the
wing machine, the cotton gin, the
The King's Daughter of the Pres
and a good time incidental.
An excellent repast concluded a
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon.byterian church wei ntertained at I hoys as well as expression culture for
Aprons In charge of Mrs. Fred
Canfleld and Mrs. Felix Baca.
Art Work Chairman, Mrs. Fred
Kent, assisted by Mrs. Woolen aud
Mrs. H. Ii. Hay.
Candy Chairman, Mrs. Harry
strung, assisted by Mesdames cow-pe- r,
r. B. Conner and Miss Gertrude
Srtliillii. l
the home of Mrs. J. s. Easterday Fri-
day evening. Ariel a brief business
meeting the girls proceeded to enjoy
a jolly social hour.
cflalla.d N il Hank.Refert
girls. Following her interesting talk.
Mrs. Wolf splendidly Interpreted the
"Ghost Scene from Hamlet," bringing
out all the beauty and grandeur of
M
,t than to send
'errr f BoSSins
AMERICAN
Y. W. C. A. Field Secretary Here
Miss Frances Cross, city territorial
secretary of the Young Woman's
Christian Association, arrived In this
city Wednesday evening tor a brief
visit to the local association, a visit
that Is proving inspirational as well
as Inspeetlonal. The SUtUmnal reorg- -
anltatl f the departmental work
has instilled new life Into the educa-
tional ami religious classes, and many
new members are being drawn Into
the vortex Of work fol
the uplift of Albuquerque young
women.
HAMBURG- -
Treffenberg,
There will also be a tea table In
charge of Mrs. Alfred (irunsfeld, who
will choose her own assistants. III ihr WorHfirifis..l ,
The members of the Brotherhood
of American yeomen entertained their
families and friends al Odd Fellows'
hall. Thursday evening. A musical
Contest preceded the social hour and
a general good time. The prize win-
ners were Dorothy Olsen, Alice
Byrnes, Lois Hicks, Tlnsley Burton,
Merrill Byrnes and Norman Hauser.
Participating In the really excellent
musical program were these,
Bessie Carter. Norman HaUser, Alice
Byrnes, Dorothy Olsen, Merrill
Byrnes, Mildred Gustafson, Ii v in Staf-
ford, Sadie and Edith Olsen, lads
1,210.004(IV Kit 400
suit's
In Honor of a Visitor
Miss Hulda Wolklng Was elected
president In the place of Josephine
Mordy, win, was married in the sum-
mer. The next meeting will be held
the last Friday In November at Miss
Wolking's home.
The Kings Daughters start the sea-
son auspiciously, and expect to ac-
complish wonders during the winter
months.
The regular i ting of Adah chap-
ter, No, O, E. S.. Friday evening
Mlt.blnder and other labor-savin- g
The stand-patter-
who, North aa well as South, d
the abolition of slavery? The
s,
Who opposed the building of the
PaMma canal? The stand-patter- s.
Whu have continually fought all
legislation In the interest of the peo-pls- f
The stand-patter-
Win, have always believed that a
Puhlic trust meant private graft? The
Are you still a stand-patter- ? If you
arc, it Is (imp for you t0 hPP(j the
"Conie out from among them
Mid be ye separate." Cleveland
Press,
Mrs. Mellton S. Otero entertained
delightfully at her home, X16 North
the lines, alter which she recited
"The Old Maid's Reverie." . This ivas
in a lighter vein and Just as well
done.
0
The Cascade club of the Y. W ('.
A. entertained Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Francs Cross, of Den-
ver, western territorial secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Crom talked
on "Cascade,", the .summer conven-
tion city of the national Y. W. C. A.,
lolling much of interest to the club
members, who organized their club
with the express Intention of promot-
ing Interest ill the convention, and to
get up a large delegation from this
city.
Following the entertaining talk by
Miss Cross, a fine program was ren-
dered, Inoludlng song numbers by
I'.ighth street Thursday afternoon. inJ
The Business Girls- Bible class is
meeting every Thursday evening at
T :0 o'clock and Is proving a great
success under the coaching of Miss
Florence stone the local secretary,
Boaworth'a lAte ( Christ, is the pies-en- t
course of studv .
honor of Mrs. A. Kempenlch, of
Peralta, ,. M who is tlu guest of
Mrs. Louis Huning. The color scheme
of pink and white was carried out
attractively with roses and carna-
tions.
Assisting Mrs. Otero were Mrs.
Harry Benjamin, Mrs. Fred B. Heyn
and Mrs Jake Myer. Other guests
a i Masonic Temple, was followed by
a pleasant social affair. The mem-
bers and their friends were well
and b most enjoyable time
resulted tor all concerned.
An Elaborate Dinner Party
Hicks, i.orctia Burton, Florence
olsen. Lillian Gustafson, Bertha
Stafford, Mabel Hinds, Carl
Wilson, Jessie Asher, Louis But
roughs. Oraoe Hole b, Lorenn Itur- -
toH, Nettie Clark and Helen Wlekham.
The bazaar given yesterday after-
noon ami evening, at Odd fellows'
Is the Instruct,
mlng Bible classi
Ing nthuslasm i
fortunate in iim
dford for dlrectc
Woman's Club Activities
were Mesdames J, A. Kiddy, John
Domestic .science, with nuts ai the Borradaile, Joe Lewis, Julius Mandell,
nbfcct, and a practical demonstra- - J- - A Peterson, Max Hertatein, C. .S.
'hln as the conclusion, went to make ,!"SK. Jacob! Yrisarrl, Sr., W. H. Cope-;'- n
Uusually interesting session at I ,and, Prank Hubbell, Tom Hubbell,
Mrs. J, H, II
for the Friday
Hint lire alao i
the students.
The Olee Chi
Ini; Mis. B L.
mid is rapidly d
in the nieinheri
horsebach rldln
ajojuestrlan cluh
Mrs Ii .A. Ki
The worlds
observe, I by the
Week nt the Iim
socCatlona chaltn
Kathryn Grimmer and Frances
Btrome, Instrumental selections by the
Y. W. C, A. Mandolin Trio, a reading
by Cue. McKendrlck and a piano solo
by Pearl Woiking.
Aller the program, a pleasant so-
cial hour was enjoyed.
hall, bj the Ladies (,r the O. A R.,
was quite an affair, and attracted a
big crowd from the opening until the
closing hours. The booths were at-
tractively arranged, and pretty as
well as useful articles, ami all kinds
of good things to eat, were sold at
At the home ,,f Mrs. H. A. Heydt,
714 North Fifth street. Thursday af-
ternoon, the "Seven BlStera Club" en-
tertained a number of friends at an
enjoyable social affair. The house w is
tastefully decorated with a profusion
of chrysanthemums tor th caslon,
the Wor lan's club Friday.lr.,. .
" I. Hannum was the leader,
laia ArmlJO and Miss Sutherland.
On Thursday evening Mrs. Otero
was hostess at three tables ot frve
hundred. The players were Mr. and
""" roil .all ias answered with "My
lad with nuts." Mrs. JohnfavnMlw. m Important Meeting Calledhad an in the dining room, the color scheme
of red was carried out with red car-- 'Mt paper on
I Mrs, Jake B. Myer, Mr. and Mrs
of christian women
nominal rates. Judging from the
crowds in attendance, the affair was
ii big financial success.
Various Church Affairs
BubtsltUte for Meat," and
lunch, consisting of nut
nut salad and nut coffee.
Henry i Hero, Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Sal-aza- r,
Mrs. O. Connelly, Miss Isabel
Connelly and Mr. Clyde Cook.
nations and red shaded candles. The; Parents' and Teachers' Co-o- p-
Tbe afternoon was delightfully erullve association, recently nffllialed
passed w ith games and music, and I With the Slate Educational ass, a laW.'ls erved by Mesdames E. J. Hall,tllnddltisj ;,,,.i a tJ; lues
all over the world were observing il
In like manner Mrs John Mordy led
the vesper services last Tuesday eve
ning and next Tuesday Miss cross
Will be the lender. MIsS Cross will he
In the city a fortnight
Hon, and allied with the State Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs, will hold
concluded with an elaborate dinner
parly. Covers were laid for these:
CRUISES
TO THU
Panama Canal
AND TIIK
West Indies
NEW ORLEANS
BY TUB
S.S.Kronprinzessio Cecilie
(U.000 TONS.)
Leaving JAN. 23 FEB. 10
The Idreil Mnut for TnarUta
a ...... i, CUIIII,
M '""wi,g musical program eon- - The Amateur Piano club, composedof advance pupils of Mrs. Mabel Stev Mesdames. Adnir, Aaron. Booth, I "n Important business meetlnc at the-- "iy enlivened things
ens Hlmoe, met at Mrs. Himoe's home Boyd, Bradley, Caldwell, Howell, Uhl Ward, school t.. morrow after' Grieg Wednesday evening for the discussion noon a 4 o'clock. Kvervhoilv intern nena Conner.
Jhn Carver Alden
, lair Cavanaugh.
'y"sv Hayden
. Frances Marron.
' "vel of the wood Nymph
Tins is .Mission Week" among the(hutches, and the various church so-
cial affairs iv ill give waj to services
and program! Of probably wider Im-
portance
The exercises in connection with the
missionary union, commence today
and extend over next Sunday. Services
will be held daily at each church, and
Tuesday ,atl the missionary societies,
of the city, will have a rally and
general program at the Congregation-
al church,
AAA
The L.oiies- Aid s tv. of the first
ested in the Child welfare movement
is cordially inv Ited to attend this
meeting. The constitution will be
adopted it lid other business of Impor-
tance transacted. Among other mat-
ters to be discussed is the lack of elec-
tric linhls in the schools, which tends
to interfere with one of the leading
aims of the association, that of mak-
ing the schools social centers.
I'luns will also be in id at this
meeting for a social affair, to be given
of Beethoven, his life and ins com-
positions. The following interesting
program was rendered:
Paper, "Comparison of Bayden,
Mozart anil Beethoven" Miss Grace
Grimmer.
Allegro from Sonata of 1) Minor
Mrs. Bernard S. Rodey.
Rondo, PathetlQue Mrs. Thomas
Hughes.
Adagio, Pathetlqua atlas Gladys
Mandell.
erwood, Heydt, Kneese, Little, Near-so-
Philliis, Reed, BhoUp, Stewart,
8turves, Budduth, Bfelner, Walker and
Miss Laird.
e e e
The committee, on the recent Hal-
loween party of the Albuquerque
BUSlneSS College, celebrated thci!
splendid success with another Baity,
last nlffht, at the home of Mrs. Ilen-riett- a
Myers. A MWCe number of
young people enjoyed ii deliuhtful eve-
ning at dancinK and cards.
. Harbour
Barowskl
Kora Roberts.
Mice Le T irte.
.WOODLAND
RANCH
Silver City, N. M.
An Ideal Place for Tuberculosis
I'litlcnts.
Individual 'ullage.
Plenlf of I're-- li Egga, Milk and
'renin. Home Kilhsd Hcef.
from Wfilfrn Mate.
16 DAYS- -
Thee rrn'ufi aiTord (be
moet opportunity
to vlelt Ihr fn mi mi u audi 1before Ha romplrtlon.
Tour romfort aareel.
Steamer wrtn a hotel
AUo (wvUrt to tk Orient, irnnd
'T"gr it the Wom
during Thanksgiving week.tee M. I: church, will hold s meeting atthe home of Mrs. H. I. atottfl, 1 IWest Copper avenue, next WednesSelection, Kroica Symphony MissLouise Nichols, Mr. Stanley Seder.
Symphony Analysis Mr. LeKoy
A Thanksgiving dance will be given
by the degree team of Woodmen cir nurUt, Italy and t jvpt. ttc
rlW tor llluUraml booklet.Yott. too
j Much interest is manifest in the
appearance in this city of Ceorge I).
Alden, the assted lecturer, on the even-
ing of November z(th. His lecture,
j "The Need Ol the Hour," will be
as the second .m otion of the
an, clL.
n sal.
'"R Pr ,
thi, g,
''ng m
"iid ffl-
-
hi t
Har.j
il II
h,.a
'
.
HAraburg-America- n Line
en UUlUal bazaar and
it the club huild-- n
and evening of
ite preparations are
this a big social
'". Thanksgiving
nrk articles and
a will be among the
si le.
Will be prettily ri
and the build-- 1
to the public. Every- -
invited to drop in
'' and a social hour.!
cle. Wednesday evening. November
27th, at Odd Fellows' hall. The best
of music will be provided, and a good
time assured all who care to attend.
e
The Tuesday Literary club met with
Mrs. Chester French the past week.l
and enjoyed an exceptionally Inter
day afternoon All members Urgentl)
requested to attend, as business of
importance will come up tor consid-
eration, a iree win Thanksgiving o
rating win be made.
The Ladies' Aid Society. of the
First Presbyterian church, held the
regular monthly meeting. at the
cbunh pallors, TfcUTSda afternoon.
Kedpath Lyceum bureau scries of en
A benefit performance for this i tertainments and promisee to bS one
For particulars write
Woodland Ranch
siivi-- r it. NrW Mt'loo.
of the very best, as he Is a man of
ec,IIK ,1 uri .nil. .iis. niiicer i onueii
conducted the class study and Miss
Ethel Hiekey led the discussion on
current topics.
Woman's lleljef Corps, will be given
at the irpheiim theater, next Wednes-
day evening.
902 Olive v' sl MM is. MO., or
dOCosI ui.
splendid personality, with an n
pelting eloquence and wonderful pow
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r
prMrid.nl or tha Carthage Fusl Com-
pany.
ii a. Pitch, prMld.nl of tha Kan-
sas city StsgJ Structural Company i is
here visiting hiK daughter, Mtm Mabal
Kiii h. una nil slater. Mrs. Roy Mc
Crescent Hardware Company
.
. Ranges, Miiin furnishing Ootids. CutJeey, Tools, lroa Pips,
minister! tomorrow iv.nlng, ami each
oongr.gatlon win have a changs in
the lull of tan- and Ihe privilege of
hearing a new speaker. Special
music by Ihe Choir at morniUK ami
evening senilis Devotional tneetinu
of senior Epworth league at 1:10 p.
in. There will he no inid-- u k
prayer lervlce on account of the ob- -
servance of Home Mission weak bj
the churches of the eity.
iiraiing, jia mill mppsw woes.
FAKE DETECTIVES
GET SUSPENDED
SENTENCES
T sites end mi tugs, liuoustai.
II CI Hi M At
Dr. Schwentker
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Special sttentlon given to ll
ami long stanolni osssi "t
kldn.y ami llvar trouble, conatl-natio- n,
rheumatlam and nsrvoua
dlsesses of womi n,
Examination free
Suite ft, n I. Artnljo Building,
Phone 717.
J
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE IANTA ROSA
Tom Moris and f. Chavez Re-
ceive Six Months in County
Jail, Which They Will Not
Have to Serve If They Behave
Tom Moris ami T, Chaves, arrested
hare a couple of days ago on charge
of Impersonating officers, ysstsrday
entered pleas of guilty to Information!
filed hy Assist a u t District Attorney 11.
B. Jamison, JmiK' Herbert P, Raj
noids, ..f thi district int.
,vn. they wele arraigned, sentenced
each tn xix months m iiu- county Jail
and Niispeiideil sentence during g
I" ha vlor.
The men were charged with taking
la from one Kva Nelson on a threat
that they would arrest her unless she
'lame across," and would then have
to face a disagreeable charge in po-
lio, court.
Leamiro Archuleta, Indicted for
on complaint "t tin singer
Sewing Macblns company, who alleged
that he had failed 1" turn In monies
collected while acting as their agent.
was yesterday released from custody
on bond Of 17511. Victor .Sals and 1'.
Harela were his sureties. Archuleta
was arrested at HagstalT a few days
ago. and broughl hack by Sheriff
CONQREGATIONAIi CHURCH.
Corner Coal ami Broadway,
Rev, Thomas I Dyer, Pastor.
Stanley Seder, Organist.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The
Church in Ihe Cities."
Evening WOrShlP at Tl!0. Sermon
by one of the pastors of the eity. This
service begins the series of Home
.Mission Week meetings, which will
continue in this Church .Monday. Tues-
day ami Wednesday evenings,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. H. S.
Lithgovv, superintendent.
Christian lOndeavor at li no p. m.
Topic, '.Mistakes Often Mad' " Leader,
Mr. II. s. LIthgow.
Tne ronowing musical .eieoiiona win
Ins given:
MORNING,
Organ Prelude. "Prelude In P." Dtt- -
tolnois.
tnthem, Evening ami .Morning
1;, kele
soio, "it is Enough," (Elijah) Man-Isson- n
Mr. John d. Falkenberg.
Postlude, "Prelude ami Fugv. in
ID." lease,
EVENING'
Organ Prelude, "Salut d'Amour,
Kiga r.
Anthem, "l.ord. We Pray Tl
Roberts,
Solo, (Selected). Miss (iiaflott
Pratt.
Offertory, "Hymn "f Nuns." Lefe
oure- - v civ
Phone 601-50- 2 Tor light hauling,
parcels, messengers. Prompt service.
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
l,,'vsv':;,,':,'::M,,,...s,,,n. I
95c: 1 gal.. 91.9ft; at nil retailors.
CHARLES tXPEIaD CO.,
Wholesale Distributors.
LET US SEND A MAN
To replace that broken window
glass
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER
COMPANY
Phone til t:t . First
L. B. Putney
Wholesale
Grocer
Albuquerque, N. M.
.lesus Itomero alter waiving OX trad It-- 1 Miss Marv MuFie, director,
tlon. He will likely return to his work Sunday BChOOl at 9:4i a. m., D. A.
In the Arizona city while awaiting I'orterfield, snperinlendent.
trial. Epworth league devotional service
Judge Raynolda yeatsrday issued a J at 1:10 p. m,
decree of divorce to Alejandro Mar- - a cordial welcome t" any or all of
iliie?: from Conrad. i Anuya de Mar-.thes- i' see, ices.
ques, giving the plaintiff all the rights
ami privileges of .m unmarried pet s,(. ,AI S ENflMSfl i.CTHERAN
on and the custodj of the child of. t in itcn
the marriage, Sara Mat-qua- . Cor.'W. Silver and Sixth St.in the mailer of Hu tax assessment neTi W. s. Oberhottser, Castor,
of Juan Jaramlllo, otherwise known Bible school at 1:46; F. '. Keefer,
as Jutin .1. y Aragon, the court burned guperjntenaBITt,
a decree setting aside an aaasssment wornlng worship al 11:00 o'clock.
made against Jaramlllo under hlsj Bcrmon (j. the pastor The opening
",h"r "'" T,us 'ciluces hlsij)((r(iHH ( f Miaaign week,
taxea to $1.41. The reduction was Kw.nfnK Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30. Home Mission
Coprrtjlil Han ScaiSktf St Man
You'll find that the men who havn
the best looking clothes lake the belt
care of them.
YOU'LL be
lJif
de- -
npw
styles we" offer for young
men in our showing of
m y w mmHart bchaftner & Marx
Varsity models for Fall
Smartest, liveliest, snappiest
lot of new clothes you ever saw.
They're ready - to - wear: u n d
they fit and malic you 'look fit."
Suits $22.50 anil up
Overcoats $20.00 ami up
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.
This store is the home of Hart seliaff-ne- r
.v Marx Clotlu-S- .
1..I.KI'H01I IIS
& Co. (Inc.)
and DMl.fl In
and Goat Skins
M : Tuciiinoart, W. M. IrtalrtaS,
CoNMi IN. M,
IK LAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
Strong Brothers f
l inn rin I, i i s and I JiihHliiit-rs- .
Prompt Service Day or Night.
Telephone 75. Raatdsaoo iihs.
strong mi,., Copper ami Second
I t
In the event that you ab.uld
i not rttcelva your morning p.p.r,
miepnone IIHrANT JUKS- -
HKNiiKltH, giving your name
and nddrnae and Ho, paper will
u. netivered by a apaclal iuae- - -
engur. I'huiia 601 or til.
IS .00 Hewnrd fi.SS. -
The above reward will b. paid
- for the arrasl and conviction of
anyone aleallng ooplea
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of SUbSl rlberat
--
- JOURNAL POULISIlINa CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
WEATHER REPORT,
W0t Ihn twenty-fou- r tmure ending
S O'clock yesterday evmilvig:
inre, i , ; range,
p. m. i i atsrdgy w
PORE) AST.
W'.isllllig New Mexico:
air west. u i iiit i a and
Uondny fair.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Notlfj a- - when you have freight
oaalng it do i he mm.
Aztec Fuel Co.
BUY and HURN
Gallup
Coal
It Lasts Longer
t'tloni- - JM
Donald,
Mr. and Mi Archia Wsldls, with
their children, win leave Monday iik ' i
fur Man Diego and other wuth.ro Call"
fornla cities, They win bs aba.nl
about two months,
Harl.y Hampton, formsrly man
h kit of the Marv.j naws Miami at
tvinslow, Man been dstallsd to tin
local ciii In room ami will make hiH
headquarters hers In future
a. ; Graham, manager of ths
Mountain States Telsphons Company
fin this district) returned last night
from Santa Ki , w hin- - Ii" hail Spent
eevsral days mi company matters,
w. t. white, .;. a. Lea, w. ii. Long
and il Cullom, of Roswell, ompriae apart) vlii'li arrived here lust nix Ii I j
bound inr Bants re attend th
Scottish Bits reunion.
Col. RallSton ami wife, VV. M H"i
""' " " """'"
much arriveii lasi night Hum
.Magilalena ami stopped oil turn i
their way iii santa Fi' to attend II
Scottish ititi' reunion,
II' Harvey B, Psrgusson, ton- -
in from New Mexico, and who
nally honored by the voters on
her r.ih by will
'USSday for Washington, where
he t i io take up his duties at the
a I'I'l hlng short session of con- -
Mrs John Hurt less, an aunt of I
Deputy Sheriff A. C. Burt lell, and I
lor daughter. Mrs Frank Young, are
isllltig Mr BUrtlSSS here for a lew
days on their way back from Cali-
fornia Mrs. Burtlesa Is from Tipton,
Mich,, while the daughter is a resi-
dent of Milwaukee.
A telephone message ecelved In
Albuquerque yesterday announced
thai Governor McDonald would have
Carrlsoso toda) for Santa Pe, travel-
ing over the New Msgico Central. The
governor win reach the capital 'his
evening. He Is reported I" he feeling
much better than when in- went to
the ranch iwo weeks ago.
Officer Alex .Ionian, of the Mer-
chants' police, is confined to his horns
us ihe result of an accident early yes- -
terdav morning which cams near
proving serious, while attempting to
alight from a rapidly moving street
eat, Jordan was thrown to the pave-
ment, falling In such a way as to sus-
tain a severe gash in his head and
painful ems ami brulaes nboul the
taee ami body.
The Fraternal Brotherhood will
hold an open meeting tomorrow
evening at Odd Fellows' hall. Cards
and dancing will furnish diversion
for those who attend. Member! and
Hu ll ti n ml- - are invited lo enjoy the
e i nt.
Sl'IRHIiliA COHSET.
Fitted by ii competi nl ooraetlers.
Mrs. m. J. Kavanagh. Postal or phone.
AmariOSn hotel, 602 Vt West Central
avenue.
GUN T0TER AND
FIGHTER SENT TO
THE COUNTY JAIL
Paul .amor. i. a gun "loler. yes-
terday drew sixtv days In the countyjail from Police Judge George R.
I i'a ig.
.aim. la. in company with Maxmli- -
llan Tafov.i, was arrested early yes-
terday morning by Officer McCue
alter he had heard a revolver shot
ami saw the two men running. Za-- i
a had a revolver with ont cham-
ber empty.
night watchman for Hie Texas
Bltultthlc Company told the officer
In bad seen an Indian after the shot,
who veiled that hi had been lilt
Nothing could he learned ,.r a wound-
ed Indian bj the police vesterdav
Louis Bartons also was sentenced tl
to tin counts toll. His period of Incar-
ceration win be thlrtj days Bertona
was convicted 01 fighting Hi has
m i ved time in the reformatory ami
penltentlari
.it is an Id,
Nivv ink's latest fad. "The Hint
Bird" pin. Clarke's Curio Rore.
K. OF C. HOP FOR
YOUNG FOLKS THURSDAY
members "f
in Albuquerque
ir lady friends at an
op in Odd Callows'
orchestra win fur
II members Of Albu-- ,
11 visiting Knights
invited. tile affair
di T h
it in iv , a ceianra-- ,
nembera ami t heir
il features for thoae
not care to dance.
cud the prtae lade glvei
eundaehafttoi D Ii . Iii Co
hall Toesda Ni mber i:uh(Tool. Itooste eatra. Ad
in I'll cents.
iiit anhmded on,- caw each:
tllst uuliNldeil one can eSjCSkl RN' Kaffh i per mi. scanNew Kawsae
..in. mi mi i an inNew oloiado White IIHls. all
i "I. I so
New Colorado While PkmaV s-- r m
esst i.an
- i in ii a i. ii i to.
If you nee,l a OBaTpeSaWr, telephone
llenss-lden- . BglOa. 377
vice at the Lead Avenue M. IB. church.
The Mono' department of the sun-d-
school, .Mrs. Alice Kagon conduc-
tor, will meet on Thursday afternoon
ai i in o'clock a the home of Mrs. s.
a Crest, 211 South High street.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,
Christian Science services are held
in the Woman's olub building at the
Dornsr of Seventh street and Gold
lock. Subject for this week,
Ah. rials ami immortals."
Wednesday evening services are at
t s o'clock.
rhe public Is cordially Invited
attend these
Sunday seh it 0 o'clock.
FIRST MITIIODISI Clll'RCH.
Corner Lead Avenue and South
Third Street
Cliarles Oscar Becknian, I'n.stor.
Bdlth Qorby, Deaconess,
The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at (1:00 a. m. His subject being. "The
Holy Spirit as a Regenerator."
In the evening al 7:311 o'clock, a
pastor of "lie "I the local churches
will fill the pi. hit while the pastor of
tlili church preaches elsewhere In the
eity - ,i I, .an son lees
, f niilnlts
mong the ministers "T the eity.
Christian Endeavor social at 1001
Ninth Second street. Thursday Bve- -
ling. November 21at, at the home ol
Mr. Schlatcr. ComO and bring n
friend.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
i '"t rier Fifth and Silver.
Hugh A. Cooper. Pastor.
Services at 11 a. in. and 7:45 p. m.
Morning theme, "Our Country ami
i Ihrlatlan Responsibility. '
Evening exchange of pulpits.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. in.
Christian Kndeavor. 11:45 p. m.
The following musical program
will i.e rendered:
MORNING.
Prelude, "Romanaa," Sorah.
Anthem, "t ', How Amiable," Maun-
der.
Offertory, "Album Leaf." Schu-
mann.
EVENING,
prelude, "March.'' Wagner:
Anthem. "Sweet is Thy Mercy."
s pnbj .
Duet, "The Radiant Morn." An- -
HreWS v Miss Unwell and Mr. An- -
drevvs.
Offertory, "N'oetltrne." Hoffman
Tll(. public cordially invited
(.OLD WD hi:oIVV CHURCH
ol' CHRIST.
Ilermon I'. Williams, Pastor.
Bible school at 1:46 a. m. .1. II.
Weal-- superintendent
Morning sermon at a. m. Sub-
ject, "The Churctl "ii the Itoi k." The
form and nature "f the temple of God
may be discerned in part from its
foundation.
Kndeavor meeting at H :: n p. m.
Evening sermon at 7:10 p. in., will
be preached by one of the ministers
bf thi eily, a general exchange of
pulpits having been arranged
This church joins in the union meet-Ing- s
celebrating Home Missions week,
November I8th-22- d, the first three
evenings in the Congregational church
and the last two in the Lead Avenue
M, R. church.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
Corner Fourth and W. Silver,
Archdeacon W. E. Warren, Rector,
Residence No. 510 w. Ttjeras Ave.
NIV Sunday alter Trinity.
iioiv- Communion, 7:00 a. m.
Sunday school, :i it a. m--
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.m.
Elveninn prayer ami sermon. T:i5
p. in.
MUSIC
Processional, Alleiula: smg to
Jesus," Euchartstlca,
VenRe, "Bxultemua Domino," Men-
delssohn.
Gloria, Mendelssohn. ITV ileum. .1 B. Brown,
Jubilate. Dvkes.
Introlt, "Go, Labor On," Camden.
Anthem. "Soldieis of Christ. Arise."
Ralph Kinder.
lee. ssioiial. "lib, Jesns 1 Have
Promised," Q, J. Klvery.
CEXTRAIi Ai:l I M. V.. III Hi 11Mil I II. T"
Central and Arno.
Ret , 8. E, Mllsoii. Pastor.
Sundav school at I 4T. a. (ft.; T. N
Iv.'iris superintendent. Preaching
serv 1. i s at 11 a. in and 7:t0 p. m
Toiic of morning sermon, "The Con-
tribution of Christianity to the Ma-
terial Growth and Welfare of the
t'nited States " One of the local pas-
tors will occupy the pulpit at Ihe
evening service, as there will he an
xchan pulp the vari
Cerrllln. StoT.
t.aliup Mo
!
An Announcement to Users of
Anthracite Coal
I now have tin- Victor Light Ro se Washed Coke, prepared especially
for base-burne- anil furnaces. This coke is burned IK hours null
compares in hardness and lasting qualities lo anthracite coal.
Ml CIiINKERS, SOOT, OAS oil SMOKE lo content! with. I also
handle the Crested Butte Anthracite Coal.
JOHN BEAVEN
Gross, Kelly
Wholesale QroO.lf
Wool, Hides, Pelts
V Ui Vegas, N. M Alhoqiierqae, N.Coin.; 1'rcoa, N. M.;
Change in
Phone
Numbers
Call Now
298, 299
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD. Mur.
I gift Marbl u-- . plume HON ,399
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
ut
General Planing Mill.
3d and Martinet te. Phone 8.
Christmas
It Is not too early to make
an opp tm.ni t"r vour 'llt
c inhuman photographs, Wa- -
ton, 518 ti West Central. to
Phono 823
ii"i
MP
a m
New Ideas in
Men's Fine
Shirts
all .1..) Wil
Dn-- s Shitt
Ocn.iit in- - kill reg-
it tu-- t M
"IIjis neat
$1 10
M II OKItl I!- - PUOMITI
I II I I !
'' ' " INIancla. ip.nl
In the city
J. tliown hit yesterday for a visit
relativeg al leguna.
tntonlo T. Chavei i business vis- -
ii ..in Magdalene for a few das s.
' last mglil I,. ., ,i,.f Presents inJewelry
III lllc mailer nl tile lax assessmen'
of (ieiirge II. Byaa, the court ordered
that that portion "f Ills tax assess
ment levied for city purposes on tw
lots outside of the i lly be stricken
from Ihe rolls.
Marriage licenses were issued yes
terday to GUS A like and OertTUd
Dyer, of A Ibmiuei que to Tomgllta
R ,ro, of AM ueruue, and Patron- -
llo, ofI San Jose precinct, and to Jose
phine Garber and John u. Guaaen-hovs-
of Albuquerque,
The Oi'phi'Uin will give a benefit
on Wetlneaidnj evening for the Wom-
an's Itcllof Corp-- . everything will
lie first-cla- ss and a good lime in
for c ei-- bod v .
SCOTTISH RITE MEN
LEAVE FOR CAPITAL
TO ATTEND REUNION
Four local Scottish Kite Masons left
yesterday afternoon for Santa Fa,
where thej ii attend i he reunion
of memberi their order from over!
the stale and also will attend the di di- -
cation of the new Scottish Kite oatha- - I
dial tonight. A larger delegation will
have this morning for the capital i"r,
the same purposes. nose who wet
up yesterday were w. F. A. Glerki
C. B. Lowlier, W. C. Ileal! and M.
SchUtt, The reunion proper will In
gin tomorrow morning and will COD
ii u c until Wednesday evening.
Ulbere to (UorsDtp Coday
MISSION KV IMUV.
The Alhuquerqus Mlsslonarj Union
will meet for their semi-annu- pro-
gram and ROClal at the i sbyteria u
church ai 1:45 p. m., next Tuesday.
m is. Da ui ltoss Boyd, the nea Ij
elected president, will preside.
Besides the devotional feature of
the program, ihe following papers
Will be lea
"M issi'OC ill Home a ml Abroad, '
Mrs. w. i ' Tha Moll.
Amertoan M is." Miss
Margaret '
"A merlct P"or the World," Mra.
Fannie lpo
A storv. i.ittie sister of i 'hina," j
Mrs. W Ii Siivert.
Miss K.i v.'tihv will pi. iv an organ
solo ami I iss Charlotte Pratl will
inv Itatlon Is iv . n to the
IMM A I l VTE him I'lT Ion
CHURCH.
Corner Sixth and Copper.
Her. m Mandalari, 8, J. Pastor,
Sodalit) mass, flM s, m.
Children's mass. 8:30 a. in.
High ni. iss ami sermon. 19:00 a in
Veapera, instruction and ben. dic-
tion, 7 ::n p. m,
FIRST HAITI ST CHURCH.
Bible school at s:45 a. in. One hun-
dred ami fin v eight wen- present last
Sunday Professor Cecil M. Drake,
superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m . and ' :!i P.
m.
Morning topic, Oppoftunity." Tin
v. Mi Alltsott, pastor of the Central
Avenue Method hS church, will preach
the evening, in accordame With the
round exchange.
YOUag People's service at i, tg p
Winifred Doyle. leu. ier Tuple,
Mist.ii, . - 1ften Made "
No pi iyer meeting Widni-'l.i- v
evening on nceotHH of the union scr- - i
Wc arc now prepared to furnish you with every kind
of wedding, birthday 01 holiday presents, from the
newest, neatest and latest designs lo be found in any
jewelry slock in the Southwest. See our windows for
suggestions and yel our prices befcie you buy.
W. O. HARRIS
HE DAYLIGHT JEWELRY STORE.
I hird and Central.
II T yv X TMU1NUAY
fTv A r I
(
TRIMMED HATSj
From $1.50 to $5.00
Included in the assortment are many that are worth $10.
We have too many trimmed hats and are content to get
back their cost.
MRS. A. L. BALLEW
Milliner 1 8 South Fourth
aCTr HAHN COALCO.
WALLACE HESSELBEN
(,'ein ral ( ntraeCira.
Flsurn. and workmanahtp count.
VV. guarantee mora for your moD.y(ban any other contracting firm la
iff tea at
Bl I'kltllllt IT UtM tfllala.I'houa Iw
HAIRDRESSING
Manicuring Swttrfee MnaV ami Dvisl
M ltll I I il i It I 1MB
BOW ni RN
MRS. CLAY.
llppo-lt- c PoMoffb-e- .
pHomc at.
AvniR-crru- . M.I. srr.i.s STI-H- COAI
Coke, Mill Wood. I'sctorr WimmI. Conl WimmI. Native Kindling, fir.
Ilrtek. lire Clay, Sania Ke Brick, CVoSnmon Brick. IJaar.EOtaabburaCa
t 4- -
t
FIVETHE ALBUThJERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 1912.
APPROPRIATION TO DALLAS IS CPBLEiafs Freely ButLATEST THEORY OF CATARRHEXPLAINED BY DR. HARTMAN
mm carBE MADE AGAIN Has No Dyspepsia
NEXT YEAR OF SH RIMERS akes a mild laxative with
pepsin ami lilatiecM IiIn 'oi
lort anil plca-ur- c.
fortunate - Ih an n ho r
Assistant Forestei James B,
S
idy, The catarrhal discharge .testlnes or the lungs, Peruna la the
mged sort of mucin thai Ih remedy.
Mini very unwholesome. Not because Peruna I ft remedy for
discharge not unl further ! many diseaeee. bnt because catarrh
the mucoui membranes lean locate itself In theie various or
ih completely destroying gnus and diturb ibe'r function
i the discharge is weaken- - Bo.iietlmea mtum in associated
ii on the system, Precious with constipation, Other times a ea- -
rum is hist in this way. tarrhal subject may not be troubled
ondltlon o( affair is llnblwlth constipation. In wmn instance'"
en In tha stomach, in the I there is a looaeneaa at the bowel,
md ,in other internal organ. People beginning the uee of Peruna
before, it most frequently for chronic catarrh, wherever located,
i the noie and throat. will liauaiiy gel valuable advice by
Ihes a little relief can be writing me. giving me a itatemenl "i
i the us.- of local appll-lth- e caae.
gpeclally when the catarrh do noi think it will be necessary
led to the nose and throat. I for me In this article t.. describe
irrh cannot be successfully catarrh oi the various organa ol the
by 1. nit i applications. Thelbody, it is sufficient for me to sn.v
icdies that are effective arelln general way thai anj organ is
remedies. sub catarrh, because these
is,-- rented for catarrh thatlorgana are lined bj a mucous mem
Campaign Oi Education v
be Conducted to Impre
This Fact on Prospecti
Delegates to Imperial Conn
Adams Declares It Likely
That Ten Pei Cent Will be
Given for Roads Second Time
That the I " i" '
for good roads by i
wool, likely ie i'
ipproprtated (gpaelat roryeapnadeBea to Wefalaa Joum
,atlonal forests 0as, Tex., Nov. in M.Thomas, chairman "i the ex ecuted next year
de here last committ t Hells Temple.
. mis assistant N, M. B., declared todaj the mi
oi operation. factor thai will contribute to the st
d days In this: cess i.r th.- imperial council n
tit come from in May, 1913, is that of Impressing
district forest-- ! every Eh rim t Dallas' Bpllltj to pn
To iii night bj James B,
fur.-Mto- in the Offlmil be taken aafel.v end effectively! bra ne. Wh nee eatirrh atti
ir catarrh wherever it happened to Jordan it deranges tin function
lotiit rl in the bndv. to devise Such I organ more or leas.
that ho is ipending ec
city, Mr. Adams lii
the annual meetings ofthe ambition and if oatarrh attacks the stomach dlias Ii Th
.f Hi, result. I era at Salt hake ( ilv.
acks the larynx and bron-- 1 clares was a very su. .
ISli
1
ny lifetime,
have obtained such 9
i.r hit s ami laryngitis "Forester H. s- uraint. - ii ii ): m n i Peruiitarrh lie. lv. Will
which he de- - jelly care for ever isi
ssful one. have visited Dallas kl
Assistant fact," said Mr. Thorns
of the office who live in the nortl
elf, with allslgjand In Canada natur
i, wen- at this j predate the mnrvelou
It was a very city In the last de ad'
usual routine I convention In May, t
it for any if it attacks tl lugh and
isumptlon.hi,s . 11 s thaie itarrh The n
thai i regard Pi ha t
ire-a- ll
n f.
Forester V. B. lit Iej
of slivlculture and myi
Of the district fore- ti r
meeting," he said, "am
gUCOeSSfUl one. The
business was all that t
Asked a bOUt g tOI
said: "While the 1" p
prlated this year was a
year, it is our sspe tai
..- made an annual
will follow.
if catarrh attacks the kidneys
of the urinary organs is cer-
tain Catarrh of the bladder is a very
common form of catarrh, it produces
distressing symptoms. A huge pro-
portion of men pas: middle life have
cm, Catarrh is liable to affect I
many organs for which I have reoon
mended Peruna that Ii has given rlj
to the Impression that i recommen
Pi runa for different diseases. r.--
ds, Mr. Adams entire loUthwest. Sim-- Ma
r cent appro-- 1 Adolphun hotel has been
ily fur- the one I This struct nr.- is twenty-t- h
mi that ii will in height, rs superb m equl
appropriation I in service, and with the 11itarrh, more oj less.
Vised a I eme lv to meet
ommend Reruns onlj for catarrh. this fo
Bui i do insist that ii is a remed i not
ilar w.t my com
and help- -
hereafter, H least fur several years. jtel, the Southland hotel, t
The iiiii as it original went in pro-- hotel arid numerous other
vides for mirh an appropriation '"'there is in. dOUbl that tin
perpetuity, but that phase was cut out wm De taken nare of in b n
In committee. (ittlliK their BUindlllM In life
the "
This If
e into
.Is ofirili
tan h, am i expend these I p ntate Cunningham nn"The service Wishes
monies where they v
ailed
lie.-do the nioKt
not miiy for catarrh of the nose nm
throat, bul for catarrh of the stom
aoh and lungs, larynx, liver and othe
Internal organs.
The kidneys are especially liable
If the catarrh goes on uri
checked In the kidneys it leads t
organic dlseiise, sometimes callei
Brlffht's disease.
i wish make it plain that Perun
is hoi a cure-al- l; thai have neve
recommended it as a cure-al- l: that
have always Insisted that it was
remedy for catarrh and for catarrl
only. I hope have made this plain
cu-p- ia
I 'olll -
visit to this city, r loot
the situation expressed hlmst
ing certain thai the facllltl
ample fur properly taking i a
Imperl H council delegates a
is ami thousands of Shrlnen
tors."
e .if th
d oftii
these i uses, hut have a
ma ml U Corps of assist aim-
ers which enables inc to
personal touch with lh
people suffering from ca
assist then, in the Ireatnie
case.
a, Man-a-li- n and
manufactured by the Per
pany, Columbus, Ohio, !
drug st. ires.
KPKCIAfi MiTK'i:: M
inquire for the Old-Ti- m
They warn ih,- Peruna
Fathers and Mothers use
The old Peruna is now
tar-n- If your dealer do
II for sale write the Ka-- tl
pany, Columbus, Ohio, am
th of ih
ami AnINESLHOCK ISLAND
good io actual aettlers, not on scenic
highways."
Mr, Adams approved in his state-
ment the scheme 10 he ol.ipted l.icall.V
in the admtnlstral t New Mexico's
share of these funds, saving h,. he- -
lleved it beat to spend the money In
fixing Lad places on the mads
throughout the ton sis ,,f the slate,
rather than on some one Iuk load.
a ordered fur
ry. A i iirrent
i cost 15,600,-etghtv-fl-
to
iy persons
encampment
state fair
ami hands
a mllltai
grounds oi
for the palordinarlljTha fact Hie
Of
is pie- MAKE NOTABLEtiled Ka il far In iil- -it-- . Is pIh.- .the many wif catarrh affects the stomach, Pe
; not' if catarrh affects the kidneys, Pe
fluid runa is the remedy.
UTTCIIDTC Tfl CCI I it have to in- financed untilparing in
handle this great undertnk-- j
ng, Texas has One of the best
equipped fair- parks in North America
the buildings ami grounds represent-
ing an Investment approximation
(Idle of IIih. y will Hi
l tmr I o i u jlll
WATCH SOON AFTERa limit it.lam- if catarrh affects the colon, the in-'t- e
ASKING FOR MONEY $2,000,000. Between three ami flvej
thousand members of patrols ami,
hands will he housed In tin- regUla-- 1
arms tents, This yen- tin- mir SinCfl D VOfCe flOlll Fl
WIFE GETS WARRANT
FOR HUSBAND IN JAIL
GARCIA UNDER BOND
TO APPEAR BEFORE
POLICE JUDGE CRAIG
Charles Wilson KiuIiiv afternoonFRACTURED NECK IS
CURED; PATIENT
i rected a splendid afi Til
asked Green Watson, city Jailer, for tlon
ten cents "to buy a drink." That wasj management
a mistake lor Wilsen lor when he at- - bulldlni
tempted to sell a watch an hour later! wit''
a feet iii length, isquippei
modern conveniencer niw aW hii,- Manuel i
ntence, given bj H r,
tcm, Railroad n
Rapidly to Frbnl
Rail ComDetltor.
ill Qresrorio Qarcla. charged with
tt.
he waa arrested b Chief of police
Wilson was sentenced yester-da- )
to spend five days in the city Jul i
on a charge of drunkenness. There
was no evidence tu show that the
watch was not his.
iiWALKS HQM E ItJ to handle the Imperial council
meeting, declares Potentate E. for
..si ,,f ii. iia Temole. "We have
mesa, his wife carrying deadb weapons, yesterday
leace warrant morning gave bond t.. appear before
,,,
.ho Police Judge l 'ge H. Craig Monday.Garcia, it is charged, commanded
Mon- - abe Norlejo .,, t,, ,,lnt , a ,.(.Voi- -
Vcr to take a di ink from his hottle of
w ine. JS'orleJo says he took a drink
from a cold ' facl he kept the hottle upturned
IMpeclal rurenspeadsnce t" UofBlng Joarnsll
New Viuk, Nov. l. The
of the Rock Island ha- 1)00
h a condltloh ilurlnifAUTOMOBILE OWNERS
is little
an nun
n. chioago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad Company, one nf the hold- -
im companies, has iiulslitmlliiK 17."
.nn,) iii S per cent (Old bonds,
which mature in Beptemher, Ittt. Ah
if these ale owned by the t'hic-i- i i,
i, nek island & Pacific Railway f?om-;ii- .i
ihe up i.iiii.; company, it will
ih a simple matter of bookkeeping ro
iKe care of lh,-s- bonds. The pro'i- -
a'lii la- extiiidcd, though other
i tangements no, ba made in ti e
:. , .1.1 ell mi ' h.'
facts to show that 140,000 visitors CondHoh
were iii Dallas th,- second Sunday ofib(p.ugnt t'
the rail- and all wen- taken care of 1 the three !
in a manlier that sent them horn- - the FritCO
pleased wiih mir accotntwidatloita." J In the m
in- said. Fair park ims splendid street I equipment
car facilities, with a three-minut- e I teen moni
service ti, tin- business districts of the I which offii
.a... have recel
Harry Brown, New York Boy
Run Over By Automobile,
Leaves Hospital Four Weeks
if th
pne,
w he
r his mouth until all the wine ran
it. Noriejo did nol need such an
rgent Invitation to drink, but he re- -
nieii Qarcia's too profus ntrtesy.
We have recently rearranged our
machinery so that we can take to re-
pair a nutnhci' of automobiles In our
present shop at 511 West Central
avenue, ami will do a general auto-
mobile repair business there, until
such time as mil new fin- proof garage
at sixth ami Central is completed, Our
hi tooH his gun away ne says, wor- - i
lo was given sentence of ten days Altei ACridCIlt,
.stcrday, and Philip Savantla, wh
as with Noriejo received the sain
ntence.
Noble Herbert M. Orsei chairman
nf tin- decoration committee of Hl
la Temple, is planning to el lipse the
colds and grip
!in with Implicit
by all druggists. financed
mi months hiiwi-M-r- p
piipmei ihe extent
,,000.010 win have P.
nl.alily j equli ml no
The Km k Island, in n
her roads, has nol re.
ami decorative
(lly MornlDv Journal Snreliil I.r,,rd Win- I
New York, Nov. 18. Harry Brown
walked yesterday from Un city hos-
pital, .Newark, .N. .1., lo his home at
'the a',lom,lhl"l"l", "I"'"1"''1our eon.,,,,, with fontnm. .,i I.an Amrelea in May. theiSONGS BY DR. GRAY Foundry for Imth Iron and I. -- ass ci
.No. U7 Halsev street. Four weeks. inn. enablm usARE RECEIVED FROM
MUSIC PUBLISHERS
J I year, lie declares thai tha I. us Angeles
',, . imperial council etlng marked
, ii Ili-- era ill deCoratlVfl features, 11111-
orlprlslng us it did the mosi wonderful
iake electrical display the countr has
.. ,
ago he Was taken from his home to I quick w ork. We earnestly so
Un- hospital in an ambulance with patronage of no- Albuquerqui
his neck broken at the see. .ml verte- - I Don't semi Iii the factory for
lira. Last night he declared in- felt I broken pin ts of your car, w
yourstowe
r known. Ilella Temple Is planas if no mishap had ever befallen them cheaper here in Albucpjorque. I M
We also make a snecialtj of I, . ni ug lo expend iim,ii,i, "i " negum lias a iread hecn subscribed b
local business men, in tip- entertain
him. ami the surgeons who discharged
him said thors v. , every reason to
expect tha, lie would keep on feel- -
Two sunns by Ir. Edward McQueen
Gray, formerly president of the state
university, have been received from
the Dugdale Company, publishers. The
enlng crank shafts.
('iiij-:ma.- BLANK CO.,
r.i West Central AvenSongs ale "My Home Town," sung October is Brown, who is iwith great success by the University!
..r New Entertainers mi their years old. was playing ball in Wash-tou- r
i.f th,- southwest last year, and Pllje- - 1,iH home, n was
The Wanderer's Bong." Both words running to a base, on the curb, when
automol driven by Frederickand music an- by Dr lira-.- .
a I W, Robertson, of No. :'x North
ment ni the Hnriners. tne aecoraiive
plans as outlined call for large OUt- -
laj of money, ami tin- electrical Illu-
mination features if carried out will
UHe up every hit of reserve e led r i.
that tin d ft. rent electrical eompfl-nle- a
in the city can manufacture.
Local Shrlners win. attended the
splendid entertainments riven the
shrine world in Rochester, n. ' and
Louisville. Ky., declare Dallas musl
JUDGE RAYN0LDS TO
HOLD COURT THIS
WEEK AT GALLUP
Judge Herbert F. Baynolds, Judge
for the districi court which comprises
isignteenth street, East Orange, came
along. Brown ran dlrectlj in front
of it ami was knocked down, a front
The Leader is going out of business.
Aertliiiie ,rhl
wheel passed over his neck ami he Bernalillo Sandoval ami McKlnl
was picked up unconscious, He was j counties will hold court iii OalltBEAUTIFUL VOLUME
i -i r mill ii Ai ii A T r if ihe Inst nam. itcarried to his home, to he removed tn, countIIV1IVIALULM 1 to tin- hospital half an hour lain if the slate, all this week. Hr
PiiMPCDTIflM PUMDPU! At t'"' hospital n radiograph show-- I e tiunvjui I mm unuiiuii d what seemed to be a dlstocal f docket fi r nw morning tin- civilKinley count) will bi
PH set for trial, dismiss- -
n aii attorneys havinu
..n the M. Kinley conn
govern themselves nc- -
PftOf. MAIIVKT,
Ihe I mineoi orld-- 1 anicil Palntli4l
and Aslrologint,
Without asking a nuestlon this
tiled ami '
I or strlck
he sixth vertebra, a set of braces
as devised to pull down at the wais,
ind up at Die shoulders, so that thefor the rmmac
eh is now in th
Tin- new year bi
date Conception c
i.i mis of tin- print fifth and seventh vertebra inhiht he lv docket,and will he p'lh- -
llehed within a short time. This vol- - W'Wlxthi and jh lh, way kep h ((nine is luusiraieii vmiii man) ex.-- ,.- fniM )(.n Tne8e
e days!; AGGIES ENTERTAINEDiioiiai and i.- rounti "'pictures win .,,.,;, jcd m place f,,r om
BY VARSITY STUDENTS'I Brown lying in coma almost unlnterWhen completed It will far surpa S rn (1(jv
anything of its kind ever issued in ihis . ,
HOW MANY
PEOPLE PASS YOUR
STORE
Agricultural colleg.A seconil exailllll.il, oil vvap T.iaile T'"toward Ihe end of tile hoy s first week ul.t were entertained,,. i pia ye PNew PlOttf confinement ami the clearer
ami dance, giv,vv ii h a ipains in tin- side or chest
n a piece o flannel with Cham- - k...v ni.. ih.. .i.ir, . .a.. ., 1. ..1 i Itodey hal HRfllMTPn liMxllRAnJr.Fveraltv of ss Liniment ami hind it On over jn..t been Injured after all. This in
, of pain. There Is nothing rdlograph revealed, however, that the
Fur sale by alt druggists, I iiecond vertebra had been crushed,
2.l"tiAFTER LUNG TROUBLE
'of ihe teams of both il"- nllege and
the university, besides u large num-'he- r
of university students, were pres
lent&d tin-
t Of the CSSfi wmh
chatiKed accordingly,
in- - ii di ikicv- between dark and mid
Supi oi- an average 1 ' on, person per
tin- between dusk and midrught. Thal
in me yen Suppose the average is fivehastenTne'aWnrlf Ihf 'bone. LAS VEGAS PHYSICIAN ii l pei pit
GOES TO COSTA RICAsince it seeim-- suit- that the spinal
cord had not been affected. The re-
sponse to the n.-- treatment was im- - ..ni
aiI medial-- , ami Brown began rapidly to (SnerUil rwrrenpewd ee e Mi. mine Joaraal
Las esas N. M .. Nov. l A -gain strength. Two weeks ago it he- - his family, Dr. F, T. h.came evident that he would eeov or companieil
if no further mishap chanced, and a
week ago it became only a question
of days before Ihe hoy would he ahle
to have his bed.
Brown's recovery is considered re- -
Fest left tonigni Mr fori umorr,
Pouts Rrcn where be will loin the
in. di. al ami surglesj staif nf a large
hospital, in- I'est had been a resident
of Las Veuas since ttOS. Ill 1801 he
came her, from Hamburg. fJermiuiy,
and spent g few months in this city,
later golnf to Central America.
Twelve months later he cat ack
I workable, despite the fortunate el- -
nn ink, UK do nol t.rnm nll.-r- . n Bok- -
iii Hi's Alterative an mi mini did:
7 n, in si Brooklrn, N. f
1. nil, nu ll I am giving yni bcloW ll
brief history el my arnleh I iruni youbtneflt i.f iboss soffrlasiv ni us.- ins
tfo nv Miiniiiit' noub!oi
"Aboal a unit Sail iK" I nirtloed
iico my ii.aiiti u rsiadly falling, amll
li, llu- end nf u ni'.nlliH my ,eel
faUea i.i pi.uiui- - I was troubles wiia
niiiiit wests, ii m in- eoush sad was very
weak, having in fact bwtattty n. smbi-in- .
n whatever. Uin inn I ooMiniea
physlelaa, h" tolS "' I,1V i",'t"' were
Hffi. nd. Net MtltrthHl. I weal lo enother
doctor uie. an. r osanunlas me mil., tii.it
I .. in He- hmt IMS if coneumptlnn
At tills point, 1 started lake Bcamsn'i
Aitiinatoi-- 'nn- nlghl Sweats etoppeo
ilmnil Imi Ilatelr. " oottgh became looeei
.ml (radsatly dlaappeared. My
now lit iiiiiiiiI sad m phyalolaa 'no pro
noanred m.. perfectly eound which, lo
wnii the fm i nun t have bean
cepied i.v two suferaat uwaraaaa r. mpa- -
- Im uru liwraHM mnk. n in nur.- a
cumstance thai the spinal cord es-
caped laceration. This Is accounted
:, miriUte. Phrt il 6i7,000 m one year.
Surely This Trade Is
Worth Appealing to
trough tie' medium o( clcctm n'gns and ilhiminated win-o-
!i ii practically impojib!e to pa-- s an rJecuie siKn
thou! teeing i' and reading its n;esage. The attracting
ltlueiire ol a brilliaiilK illun in it .i. l.ntflully decorated
liov. window - immeasurable,
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power
Company
fir hy the fai-- that he was lint struck
of 'he I to l as Vegas to locate permanently.violently, hilt that the wh
lie ai once established himself is one
of the leading surgeons ol tin- city
It is announced that tin Bcckei
hospital. ..f which Dr. Fest had been
one i.r iin leading physicians, win
continue i.. i.e ronducSgd nudei tbi
automobile passed sfowl) over his
Meg, Otherwise, the spinal oord
COuM hardly hnv,- escaped injury. Tile
margin by which this was avoMeJ
was the tiny frueth.n of an inch hv
which thr- fractured vertebra -- topped
short of the cord. same manauemenl. imrum this w ery oj mcaman n mh-- m
ir ecus entertained hv lb.- carl- - I ahoald i nen alad to communicate willRobertson was not heid at th
"!"' Ilime of the accident. His reaponsl- - mis medical men of the city. Iir.s. Desjjjr
bitlty has now. of course, been en-- J Marias and Smith entertaining him j Hwrn affidavit I W B (IKK
tir-l- y dissipated. at dinners at which the other doctoral , K' klMa" V .V' ro. 'V.'iV Viu'-'',- ' an.
S. T. VANN
OPTICIAN
Eyes Fitted Lens s Ground
212 WEST CENTRAL
iiIilmil.uiiK nn s -K milv 'of the cit v were mii-siK- .
Raft's original "School Days" opens I
today. Malinee Hart's OrplMum, 1 llliss Aline Stent, who han be
IvIaiHnw hi Denver for the nasi tin
I. in DeaS n..l pulun. upiao- '
hablt-furniil- if .lruK mil hy Al mi
nt'.rv .ni.i Highland Pharmaci ani
Mar laadlag araggisM Ak Col hooa1
lllllie ""I lt'- - O.'l IIIII' '' ni New fork's latest fad. "The Itlue inontli Mrtll return to her lli.nie in,, ..... .... ,.i. , P. f. ,.ll
I Ttird" pin. flaike a Curio Store. this cilv Tuesday. Im , n.
SIX THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1912.
rYOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR AN IDEAL HOME SITE
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SEVENTH STREET
The suburb of beauti-
ful homes. MESILLA
PARK, three miles from
Las Cruces. and the
railroad station for the
State College of New
Mexico; ONLY FORTY
MILES NORTH OF EL
PASO. TEXmS. in the
Beautiful
Mesilla
1 1
i;
F O:
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SIXTH STREET
LI
r
O
m
z
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0
2
Make
Your
Home
In Mesilla
Park
BECAUSE The so!'
is good and flowers,
fruit and vegetables
will thrive.
BECAUSE Every
convenience is yours.
Good railroad service,
near the schools and
State College and
churches, telephones,
electric lights, etc.
BECAUSE Of ' the
many handsome homes
already there.
BECAUSE A lot or
home in Mesilla Park
will prove a good in-
vestment as well as an
ideal home site.
i
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Valle-y-
The
Garden
Spot of
New
Mexico
An ideal winter climate
and for the whole year
around "The Finest
Climate in the World."
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FOR TERMS AND PRICE, WRITE
THE SOUTH AND WEST DEVELOPMENT CO.n man Bank and i pimImm rttovv, v H, P. 0. BOX 12LAS CRUCES. N. M. 1L.
New York Money Market.Ml Ml-- A H I Ml z : ; sa K. (;. Lewis Jqry Falls to Agree.1 V.... if .1 t , ..FIFTH SECTION OF
MILLS AT HURLEYlllflllllL UIVULIIinil u ' v case "f K. o. Lewis, charged wltb us- -Ai'luul qrulltlon,1,901, l 96,000; decn. 142 '
4 4
Ni'w- York, 'i
oajl, nominal, tSixty days. 6 pel
days, r, q h per
16. Money mi
loans, strong
it bid: nlnetj
t; months,WITH FIRMNESS Hp 93l2t2Sff,0.oo: docnlOtlfll Hik. r
IU Dt IW5IALLCU United states Judge VViliard unlay.
that it was unaible to agree to all
'''Hints in tin Indictment. Judge Wll-S'i-
rirrpondnr. (o Mornlnx Journnll j lard gem the jury oul again With theHurley, x. M., Nov, 16. In an In-- 1 statement thai if no v,.r,n, i
Chicago Board of Trade. $950,000,Lpgal tAndora, S0,000; inert
$1.1 R6,000.
N't deposit, l,710,S76,000:i 'hHI CLOSE turned today the jurors would i.,. helduntil Monday.
Ti1 '
tervlew with a Journal representative
today, Manager J, M. Sully, of tin
Chlno Copper Company, stated thai
the fifth .section of the mills will lie
put Into operation the latter pan of
$ J ,66
ilatton.
VfimU
orien ii
N'.v I 6, - Wh heftded
Hgulri today; although ths
now i cn m ii doollne fur
, nii llapldly Incra4
ami iiu lide'iunti id mand
4 it. sin Increaae, Socialist Quits School.
Suit Lake f'lty, Nov, 16. Suspendedt.-- 1,000,
Bank
96S. 000
mis month. The fioir soition rp I uum ine puonc schools hecause she
r. '
.. per pent.
Prime mercantile paper, i: percent.
Sterling exchange, steady, h ac-
tual business In bankers' bills at
94. SO. On for sixty day lulls ami at
94. sr,. or, for demand.
Commercial bills, $4,804,
Bar silver, i2;v, cents,
Mexican dollars, 4s cents.
Government bonds, steady,
Rn 11 rood bonds, steady.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas Cltj Livestock.
Kansas City, Nov. 18. Cattle lle- -
ti treating at present about 5,500 tont
of ore per day. and it is though) that
refused to take part in the flag salut-
ing exercises. Lena Kyi, r. a Ihlrteen- -
year-ol- d socialist girl, ami her young-
er sister, Xavic, will avail themselves
BeH'e in vault, jn:in,-i'- h
I'uah reserve In
ii reserve, IS99.M6,- -
III;
with the new soi tion over T.nflii tnna
r rant;- - TTUil CO
II, last vault. GL',
;,i Aggre gat will be the dallv eannrltv
l gfl
171
There are at present nearly 1,800
men on the pay rolls ,,f the company
at this City and Santa fttttt, w ith the
ooo.
roughl Kxcsm lawful reterve.
of an offer made by socialists of I. .is
Aug, les and go to school in that city.
Ther parents decided yesterday thai
this was the host solution of the con- -
97, L' 118, 200;indl
Hi.
Ii. .nlll a
It. puhllo Iron
Itrpubltr lion
Ro( i inland
ttaal pfil.1 Irr numbers Increasing as the work fastiprogresses.
.v. of the
r7, rcntit.
trin m mi JadNMl ndrll 1N, ,,ik. ii; l celpts 500; no southei
rrcuum, MIT, 900,
Trust companies reserve with
a house members oggrying i
nt rash reserve. 9tO.1l49.000.
l he I The advance In 11,., wli - ,,f ilper I steady. Native steer-- .'i Chlno Copper Company ' tti 9 QtoaaoaQ aonile n 1,11 of ,.,,. ,,., .,,..,.
ii nail 10.76
50; south
9::..ri0fn 5.88
southern steers, 94.251
ern cnwfl and heifers
native eos and helfel
M , n It
UlUll t San I'raii :3ta.board Air Lin
fvahoard Air Un pfil
s.mth, i n pacific . .
stockholders and others Interested in
net inn,
trade Wen
otnparatlvi
Mill, Iron
a shall'
m ii i. .'iiu ih
h,ni h, r, witn it 1 Hudson forjSigns?.i.liy'iin.wn; .Unveloprd4 9111' stoekers and feeders. J4 "iiiifi
Summary of state banks and trusi
impantes in Greater Nsw Vork not
eluded In clearing hbttss statement:
Loans, 1687,369,106; Increase,
189.600.
hulls, $4.0008.60: calves. J.'i.r.on
tli bfd, "i0;
me great copper mining inaustry. The
rhino properties are undoubtedly the
most successful which have been de-
veloped In the last ten years and an
about to a point where th,. company
can tlistrihute its earnlnaa i,, in..
10. IHI; w eslern steers, S'l.all'il S
western cows, $1.8043)6.76.Jiil',4
marketHots - Receipts 3,500I rtrnIII til
of ti
if hoi
r ow'tllfc lo
itmounl of
diminished
At the end
decrMS
iliereos
ion- d
iT.riOO;
S, 534, 700
$fi:i4.07:i
specie,
I222.70H.
Legal t,
!1 fit. 000.
Total dt
Tease. 12.
5 cents lower. Hull; of sales. $7,808)
7.75; heavy, $7.70497,80 packers
and butchers, $7.66 7,75; light, 97.40
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
; ; Frames Copper Ave.
shareholders.
The development in the last three
I monthi has been quite beyond the
I expectations of many of the most in
t,
d ti l 4heep Receipts t.OOOl marketi kand r ti terested persons in the 'him i properUmabiamati
.Am, VI steady. Muttons, $8.80898.10; lamba, IPlnanctrr's Report, $i; no iii 7 .a ranee tvethera and vear
t York. ov. ifi. The Financier I nn 4.00 ft 6.25; range swes, 9:;.oofMay
M.i
Hay
ly, lotlay the t'hiini Company has tin
third laragest development body oi
copper ore In ihis country, 85,000,001
tons.
From the present outlook, unlesi
there should he a s harp drop in tinprice of metal, it is thought that th,first dividend declaration of ti,
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Ni
tomt
TI
finn ,
ma
lug !
res,
row will say: , g0
ew York clearing house banks
than held their own in thei
of l esen , s of the w eek end . j ),
turday, Novambaf 18th, nurplu on
i9 Western Mar;
59 W on I em ITtu Chicago Livestock.ig... Nov. 16 Cattle B Ipts,
market steadj. Beeves, $6.8641 I Ve with Hi., sliiteuo nl ,. net II. t lill.llO- Tex steers. 1 4.::o'u $.60;
I nan.- l ha ha ,...Pt. ... mm m ...litmus, and in the dall) average I mmmtmrm ataa an 'ii !l on stocKers ' ' '.' "it anil will
wm .mil1"' very satisfactory in amountrr Hnii Inr. Hmelll siikiu gain. Tandsiaiemeni naving shown a feeders $4.1007.11
elfen 66 E111.18;May
Lard, p r 100 lb - Nov..
''"' 111.01 .l.,n.. 110.77 U
.il Sli
Bstlmates basi .1 on the known movt
meats iY money In and nut of hankpar value, 1618,000, i
Ih Jan
niin aie.i a mss in ensn one m a con- - Hogs Receipts 13,000; markettimianee of the interior I .movement, ,loWi W(Mlt 5 ,.,., ower, ,.iK,
hut the exhihit of Saturday, pnleulat-- 1 $7.S07.86; mixed. $7.40497.60:
e.i on actual conditions, revealed n I heavy, $7. 20 9 7.96: rough 7 30 igtln of $836, in this Item Loans, :.;,; ,,iRS, $8.066.80; bulk of sale.are still being curtailed, the decrease $7,6647 8S
for tin lat w,,k having been 96, I si,,.,,,, i....i. saaa.
Boston Closing Mining,
CORPORATION LAWS AND
FORMS
New Mexico now has a Commission
empowered lo regulate corporations';Corporation officers, attorney Ir-
rigation engineers should know cor-poration laws an procedure. For thispurpose get k .m: s NEW MEXICOCORPORATION LAWS. SULKS ,i
Weekly Bank Statement.All
A mill
rn,.
'iiiiiiiii r. lal
orb foo mi,
N'-- ' epos4tS decreased $8.-- 1 strong Native. $8.5094.46; western648.0fl .and the result gas an in- -' 68.6004.65; yeerilngs $4 :.--., on
crease in . s reserve of $617,660.1 lam be, native, $6.8097.56' weatenibringtag Ho present surplus al e :, j - - .
Mew Fork (4t 14. The statement
of the actual condition of clearing
uhoui banks and trm--t companies to
the w.ei, skentos thai ths) hold 87.
I. I n i. e., ,,f l, v ,i reiiulre- -
FORMS. All laws on CJeneral Corpor-
ations. Irrigation Mlninir. RailroadHanking. Insurance, etc.. with cita-
tions: rules and forms for drawing
BsVctlVe Jitniiary 20. IUI2.
-- bound.
Arrives Departs
Vo. 1, Cal, Kxprcss .. 7:$6p s.lOp
No. 7. Jlex.-t'a- l. Bap. 10;10p ll;05u
No. 9. Cal. Fast Mail . aUp l:45a
llslbolllli.
No. 2. Tourist Bxp S:65p 4:20p
No. 4, Limited 5:.15p 6:05p
No. h, Kust BSxp ti;55p 7:2.ip
No. 10. Overland Kxp. . 8 00a S:35p
Kl lasjQ I rains.
No. SOU, Mi x. Kpres 12:20p
No. 815, Kl I'aso l.,ss 8:20a
No. 810. From Kl I'aso 6:00a.
No. 816. From Kl I'aso 6.2np
No. 3. Cal. Limited . ..It.48a 11:25a
Itosvvcll. CeaSST, nntl murll.
No. 811. Pecos VmX Kxp 7:55p
No. 812. Alhui). Kxp... S:15p
t i srvsf gsfim
the 86 per , , nt mlnlmuni to $7.248, I
i on. to ..
I ' alum. A M
h:
el.l fill lal
Ji'i pii'T Hiillge (
Raid Butti I'ep
Kl il. I, hi,
Mil A, SI
The Weekh statement of trust coin- - me weiai Markets ami tiling corporation. Irrlalna ....Mil
u ,1
p. int. s made indi.pendently of the
Clearing h,ois, showed unimportant lers.
etc. Also v. s. wa an.l forms:The metal ;the only comnllatlon ,.r ,New Yorl
stati meat follows
tnit ivenun Ntle lla i
noo in ah
markets
nominal
and electi
$ I T.8T U :
set dnll and practically from 1897 to 112.
on last Saturday, lake. The lt2 :egtslature made but few
"oPPer, II . 0 i .changes in corporation laws- many
aslinn-- . $17 l : IT! i Mm m.. .. .
'I'll ! I.
ittn.oon
"""
. ,
-
-
"i m" am or print: noirevlslon made since 1S97. none adopt- -
' 'd Vear a"'' none w:n b adoptedFORMER OFFICIAL J--"": Suoh "nd'ion. make this
. hook indispensable.
Kur I
.1,. .
1 n Sal
Miami
Mofcaa
v, v ad
--
.
!KISj Ur MEXICO DIES " vol.. pages, huckram bindingPrice 84 d. llvered ,,t , i t gkOfl h ri,
il .1 N'i III: rn
llSnotji t'ential
hi, oroufh-M- e
Treasury Statement.
ftagahtngton, Nov. 16. The condi-
tion f tin I'nlted B4atOS treasury si
the bagilg ei husiriess mdsy was:
Working balance, 890.8I8.786.
to hanks ,t.i riiilipl'in' tren ,
S.10 140.014
T..:ai ..f general fund. $145 "jr.. . -
Receipt yeeterdgy. 82.284. 9 "..
' hl r i, - l..,ti4 I.
The deceit this rtsaal year. $8,146,-11- ".
as a: a'nst
.l S'.7.71n last ,.,rThe figure for ree'pts, dls'.urs,
ineBltS and ,1, fieii exclude Pnnama
ran.-l- and public dehi transai t on.
:; North Laki
i s t, j i ii,! i tomialoa Albuquerque Foundry and
Los Angeles.. CmL, Nov U. Gen-- '
r.ti 1...1, n.o Tori., formerly governor j
": M.vie.it stale ,,f Sonora. died I
't his I. os AgUgslag hme today. 8Jej
Mogollon
Stage and Auto ln
Ptll T.
Leave Pllver City 7 a. ni
Arrtve MogS88S 4 p. tn.
Leav Mov,tllon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver ( Ity p. in.
Special tan t n RequcsS.
Call or Vlttrrw: Marriott. T.3.
Miter t llj. V M
Machine Works
r,l rl i rt 'nth M
n'er Miirvtsttr
ni, r M trini pf(!
nt.ri, e.in.,1 I'n
10 vault. $42.14t;e0.
k Ai-r,- ensh reserve.
I I oeo.
IS H Kx.-.-- r ;fu rilSII J 8iI , lner, , l ; Igg
"' "eneral,e I ',,,.1 ,Mi Il, t. lAW Vngel s 1 '""'rain .Mill ninistslitteragtloBal I'ui
Kauius C$gy Sou
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ffiffi'frhe Journal Want Columns PROFESSIONAL CARDSATTORNEYS.It. W. D. BRYANAttomey-at-La-
Office In First National Bank Bull-In- g,
Albuquerque, N. M.IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
HERE IS A SNAP
STORAGE.
WANTED Pianos, nous
etc., stored safely at
rates Advances made.
The Security Warehouse
rnenl offices toon 3 and 4.
Grant block, Third street ,1 Central
av eulie.
WANTED Misceflaneous.
American Hotel.
WANTED Stove repairing. W. A.
Ooft phone 568. L'or, E Central.
AMKIi Com! si a olidhauil roll-to- p
desk. Apply at .el West liold.
WANTED lloioui ludldlng tin, I iob
carpentry, Barton Keller, No.
Ith st Phone U92W,
WANTED Sc. mid hand hlcvole. Must
be cheap and In g I condition. Call
shining parlor 4th and Gold,
BlTUP I HAT stove from smoking.
Have your tlU cleaned. BXPr Hue
ctcamr. Call phone 06S or 808 E.
Central.
I BUI IN II si I i.
New and second hand clothes,
shoes and furniture; also rent full
dress suits, phone 661'. (08 S. First.
FOR SALE Houses.
Fur sale -- small rooming house,
fine location, low rent, very reason-
able. Address Central, care journal.
FOR SALE otn bouse, sewer,
electric lights, large screen porch,
large lot. cist front price 11,380, 818
North Hill.
Eon sale Itnrgaina: i room cot-
tage, $7,10 t, otu, $.-0- 0,
(1,880, All snaps V II Mi Million
l ir, w Hold
. I,
LIFE, CHARGE
"
....
Appeal to neason iviciK.es oiari-- ;
ling Assertion in Explaining
Suicide of J, A. Wayland;
Federal Attorney Replies,
isi" hii Oerreenondssws to Mnraias JaarnatlTnpeka, Kan. Nov, in.- - in answer
in hi announcement In lurge ti
the i'ii, hi page ot the current
mi, ,,f the Appeal to Reason, the so-
cialist paper publlahed at Olrard
iMai editor J, a. Wayland, ol that pa- -
per was "hounded to his death" by
a rnmenl detectives and uttornes
resulting in his suicide laal Sunday.
I'nlted Btatea District Attorney Harry
j. Bone, has laaued the following
statement concerning ih- caae:
"The aulclde of Waylanfi was wtt"h
mil doubt cauaed by the disclosures
to i,,' mail,' as d reeult of the vigor-
ous investigations made by the nt
concerning the methods of
the Appeal to Itcaaon and of its stair,
which doubtloaa will be made pub'lo
within the next few daya. Develop
ments rei iltlng rr the reports of
the federal grand II .mi! trow othel
sources will reveal righteousness
ni the gpvertunent'i ourae of action
ihkI contentions.
"The government was In posses.
aion of sufficient farts to eatabllah
beyond doubt, among other serious
charges that of por.turv against 3, a.
Wayland, and other serious charges
against vvayiunu ami niemoeis ,iu,,- -
Appeal and associated publications, j
Statements made hy Wayland shortly
prior to his death are proof that he i
had learned of some of the results of
the investigations being conducted by
Hi,- government, and he stated within
the last few daya before his sulci
hat he would not Id, o stand
the disgrace which would i ilt fro
Hie disclosure of the facts bout t
ie made public. Wayland's c'de, ''' i
the eves of the government a con- -
viacing proof ot his guilt. I under- -
stand that action haa been taken
by Kansas and Missouri authorities!
which will further hear out the j
ern incut's contentions,
"The false affidavit made h
'
Lovejoy, published In the Appeal, was
nothing more than a repetition of and
n a par with the faked and false
ptoriea published bv the Appe.ii in
connection with the faked disappear
an,,- of George Shoaf or the Appeal
tn Reason, who had claimed to have
m
FOR SALE.
$23i)rt il brick, modern, corner,
good shad and outbuilding!! 4th
ward; tonus.
Itoao ir n brick, modern, hoi
water heat, well built, good poi-chei-!
(1400 cash, balance s ,cr cent.
$2000 (.room frame, nuderr.. Wall
built, lot 84x148. 4ih ward; easy
terms.
$2T00-acr- es of od land, close
in, good ; room hous,- large barn.
inoo -- 8 n,om adobe, lot 101141
city water, good oUlbultdlt.ge, near
i nlveratty ; terms,
11880 fiama and bam, else- -
tnc Itghta; Highlands; terms,
MSf c,;;,:;;7.,:r:.rT,n.:
Fourth ward
Mol V Tt lOAS.kike insurance
A. Fleischer
'Xw iootno.
Desirable Houses
For Rent
brick, iniii.,ii'.
furnace heat. large JSunny
porches, partly furnished, first-clua- s
in evorj wuy. IA.IMI.
6room modern tram,,. High-kind- s,
newly painted ami paper- -
4 Cd. 3U. 00.
8 -- room modern frame, large
porches, range in kitchen,
Highlands, dose in ISll.tlO.
8room modern frame, High-
lands, Iclose In. .Newly painted
and in good condition. The hist
house for the price in the city. 2$20.01).
6- - room, modern brick, Third
Ward, extra nice. 180.00.
7- - rOOm, modern frame, large
lot, a nice home. Fourth ward.
$25.00,
modern frame, range
l .1, i.u M'1,1,',1
ward. $20.00. 1
frame. niodern, t
I'ourtn wara, ciose in. sau.uu. a
frame, semi-moder- n,
West Central. $12.00, 1traiue, l.irgv lot,
Fourth ward. SI2.00.
stucco. modern,
fhlrd w. id. .til... no. iFlic above arc only n few ,,l Z
ihc most dcairabte liottses from
iv large list. Wo lum- - con- - J
veviiiiees anil would hi' pleased
to make apjiointmcnts by phone T
to call for you anil show any- - 4
thing on our list, T
nilrt tBsk fnc flic
Z
I iu k Mnn Dnollv, fnZ JOIMI m. muuic ncanj vw.
211 W. Gold. I
six room house, so-- f ihadi
and fruit tree, Thla n barL,. ,, jflj, asj
Porterficld Co.
fire insurance and loans
216 West Golri.
A HnitlP iHlfl SoO
f a I IVIliu uiivi vjs v
i.,,t ion-foo- t fro a,' five-roo-
cottage Willi ,f III, nsoment, two
thn e room colt 1: io barn with
Sleeping loom, prl water plant,
and all hotisdiold furniture, all for
4,8t)0; one-thir- h, balanci easy.
Good location, rooms and cottages
rent well and will bring III $80.00
per month,
FIRE INSURANCE,
Thaxton&Co.
211 West Gold. Phone 087
BEE
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phone 00, OfNfV 21l West Gold Ave.
If voa want a house hnllt.
ALFALFA RANCH
At a Sacrifice.
280 Acres t'O A rcs Cultivated.
Best Soil in uo Grande Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low Ground.
All Level.
At Head of Two Big I litehes.
Adjuiss iirge open Range With Fim
tiraaa. Ideal for Stock.
ONLY Klu. nun. on.
Worth ( l 5,000.00.
Terms.
NEW STATE lilAI IA t'4MPNY
suite 8, . T. Armljo Bldg., Plibne 717
lAf A 8ITCFI (olnmniv am i uu jQiuoiiicii.
s. i.i;sm i:n f ),iui,ie our Income h
selling the greutes cigar trad.
stimulator utnsattM iM rki I. , ,i pud
IMoveVt! rwliifiiW fll. f " '
FOR RENT Rooms.
PORllENT c7l7mTn?mTEe
rester.
FOR RENT it us w ith bi n d. n iii?
shops. .Mi, South So mid strei't.
Eon RENT Furnished room, 418 .
Third street Phone I --T,t.
KoTt UK NT Fiimlahod rooms lor
sleeping. 113 S Itroadwey.
eTTu RKNT Furnished rooms; iMtait
It desired. 488 W. M a i u m l te.
FOR kknt Furnished rooms, mod
tin, jis South Waller street,
FOR RENT Two light housekeeping
rooms. Modern. 210 .N. Fourth.
Ft Hi it KNT Nicely furnished roomi
for light housekeeping. 784 S. and.
FOR RENT Three furnished r
for light housekeeping, 808 N Ith
ou it KNT - Furnished ruonu; mod
ern; no sick. Applv r,08U W.Oentral
FOB RENT -- Nicely m ulshed rooms
steam heat; all , invenleiices. 101
S. Walter.
FOR RENT Single r nomi, furnished
for housekeeping. $S and $10 pel
month 8 8 W Coal.
FOR rent--Tw- furnianed rooms
for light hous, keeping. Porch. On
car line. 8 8 8 S. Edith.
Ei Mt RENT Modern furnished rooms,
large sleeping porches, with or with
out board. 4J2 N. Sixth.
FOB RENT Furnished rooms; ulso
suite for light housekeeping, oppo-
site Orpheum theater, r, o 7 s. second.
discovered a plot of Genera I OUs, the WANTED Alert young man, ulioui
publisher of the Los Angeles Times. 18, with some knowledge of short-himsel- f
Instigating the dynamiting ,,f j hand and typewriting, to learn Rood
ik Ttntiwi liBflflrgg, windy iiintldotts f btisineTts. A'd dress ln iTwrJ harra wrll- -
and ridiculous lie was properly din- - Ing. "Tt. 1.." care Journal.
proved by the confession of the Mo- - EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Namaras whom Shoaf and the Appeal 210 W. sIImt. Phono 854.
were trying to Bhleld." WANTED Teamsters ami laborers,
w.wtkii Patesmen
P. F. McCanna
ua x. sroond si. phom ms,
Insurance
F0R SALE.
(room cement block house, North
Fourth Bt.
hous hot water licit, hard
wood Moora, W, Qold,
oom hous, West Copper Ave.
lota corner of Central Ave.
ioW mo, I, 'i n brick on .Smith Edith
oom brick, 231 N, Walter; $11,000.
od atore building, 001 s,,. Edith,
" DIVUM IK Uta $.o.ih
ami im I IIULUU to81 per ADDITION
Week. I3MI.00
Loans, Rentals, Investments
Ground Moor, suite Nut'i Bank iiuig.
A Good Investment
Six-roo- modern frame house,
furnlahed; now rented for $30 per
mouth; a bargain for $1,800.
.1. II. PEAK,
i it; s. 8rd. Phono ::iik.
LOST.
LOST Beaded purse, uetween BIO
w. Copper and Hunlng'a, In old
town. Contained some money. Finder
return purae only tb 810 W. Copper,
'
--Strawberry roan mare on
mesa south of Albuquerque, Weighs
about too pounds. Branded Mt, on
left shoulder and left hip. Had rope
tied to neek. Reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery of the animal
Address M. M. Dutoher, Albuquerque,
X. M.
HELP WANTED Male.
xTArTlTtnrnil l.ys. Apply at
the Economist.
. . , cityj -- Carpenters, Apply
Saah ai Door ( 'onipany.
WE BUY gents second hand clotning.
in ur. silver. Phone 4 us.
WANTED Bo detective, Barn .1100
to $::oo month. Travel over th
world Write .National Detective Ser-
vice, Los Angeles, Cal.
WANTED All around furniture man,
one who can speak Spanish preferr-
ed. Must he experienced to be consid-
ered. Address I'm 10, Journal.
u. ami $8,21! y; carpenter;
housekeeper; extra foreman.
Y( H'l! ( PI' iirn'NITY if you are
hustler, Exclusive control of good
territory. Free outfit, weekly advance,
complete line, guaranteed absolutely.
Vakimii Valley Nursery Co., Toppen- -
Ish, Washington.
,. OPfOHTUNITTf for a live "inn
seiitiiK oir guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory: outfit free; eash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Top penis ti Nursery Co., Toppenlah
Wash.
TRAIN AUD1TOBS or ticket collec- -
tors are now on about thirty rail
roads. Would you like such a posi-
tion.' Railroad experience unneees- -
ter-
- s" M,,i,,,n,,,--
huilding, ChieaKo.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING,
DRIVING ON Up to dale cars;
0iectrtoJ, civil engineering, surveying;
metg m(.:;f practical; Room and
, wbn,, ,,;1,.ne; positions se- -
cured; satlsfucllon guaTanteei en la -
v.,,.al School cf ICnui
temperate habits, who can speak.
read and write the Kngllsh language.
For information apply to Recruiting
fifficet, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque.
N. M.
JLEGAOTJICES.
Department of Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M Oct. 18, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that John W.
Lowry, of Laguna, New MeslOO, who.
...jUIl 11, M M ' I,,,,,,' r,x.cn
try, .No. 04344-- 1 1386, for vv nn,
Section 'i. Township 9 North, Bange
3 West, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
,.,,., rt In,.., , .. ,,. ,, L .. f ,' IT
' w" " - ',proor, io esiaunsn ciaim 10 um mnu
above described, before Sylvestre l,
O. B Commissioner, at San Ra-
fael New Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ba-fa-
Lente, Pedro Paisano, Jose o.
Francis, o all of a,
New Mexico.
MANUEL B. OTEBO.
Oct. 19, Nov. 19. Register.
NEW BfJEXfCO PENITENTIARY.
Bills For Penile, iliarv 8nptUes.
Bids for furnishing six months'
supplies for the state penitentiary will
be received until 9 o'clock a. m., No-
vember 20. 1912
I,,'. .,
.r,i' 'o,hi. i.n'r. .,r.
A "list of the .supplies wanted, cn.li- -
Ii. .lis and h .t Ilk liroliosals wi be llll-- i
n;.h.,i n,,n i.Hea. t the BBtT--
WILSO.N a LEWIS
Attorneys-at-lAW- .
Rooms Cromwell Bullillsg.
Res. Phong 1622W; Office Phone
1172.
A. It. ROBERTSON
Lawrer,
stern BloOk. Phone 1144.
DENTISTS.
DR. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgwon.
Rooms 8, Harnett Khlg. Phone i4.Appointments Made hy Mall.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
v (. BHORTLE, M. D
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours; 10 to i - Phone 1177.
L'. I 'n VV. Central Ave.
I Albuquerque Banltarlusn Ptione 848.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases nd
Diseases of the Skin.
Tim Waaaermann ami Noguchi Testa
Salvaraan "606" Administered,
CltlSSna' Hank Ituildlng.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
D1L C. 11. CONNER,
Mtcupaih.
Rooms Stem Block.
Plume 8A5-82-
JOSEPI1 s. CIPBS, M. D.
Tiihcrciilosls.
Suite Khlg. Hours a.
m, Phom s: I H flce 1 I it ; Sanitarium 67.
bbs. (ill iiakem.
Specialists Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
mat,,
.Miiionai nans mug.
hone 3H9.
SOLOMON L. lH'imN. M. De
Phyaiclau and Surgeon.
Phone 617. Harnett Bldg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
ohstr, dries and Gynecolcgy.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St.
REST COTTAGE
715 Baal Silver Avenue.
Tubercular Oases Only.
REST HOME
222 s. High.
Medical and obstetrical Cases Only
Miss L. s. ALGER,
Vnrse in Clutrge, Phone I27H
PROFESSIONAL COOK.
. Itl'.lti.V,
I'lolcssioiial Chat,
ffers his services to take charge of
o eii ions, wed, ling parties, largo or
small. Address 924 Luna boulevard.
Phone 169W.
MEDICAL.
now i oi RED MYSELF OF
Booklet of priceless
value to tubercular sufferers. Ahsn- -
tutely free, uhas, F, Ayoock, 711
Lain, Hide. Los Anrslss
VOICE CULTURE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE n i.'il UK
MS VY. Gold. Phone I20HW.
MONEY TO LOAN.
MONfOl Ti' LOAN on good real es-
tate; : $1.2011, $1,800. W. II. Hi- -
Mill. mi. (IB W. liold.
To LOAN (1,000 for 1, 2 or IS years
on g .od close-i-n City property. Ad-
dress o. H.. care Journal,
PIPE REPAJRlji?
Itt'hirft$i Ml W rpntr1
TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD TtPEWBITLR CO..
138 Mi.illb l.'ourlh Wire.. I I'll, .no 174.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ft I It RUNT Candy 1Lire ilTTP
pheum theater, see w. Futretle,
FOR SALE Cigar, fruit and confec-
tionary stand, MOO. owner must
sell on account oi other interests. Ap-
ply Singer Cigar Co.
HAVE cash buyers for your real es
tate, business or patent. Buyers
a id sellers brought together no mal-
lei when located. Modern methods.
.1 Mings. Houston, Tex.
II i( PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers In the
V. S. S"nd for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency. 4:u Main St., Los s.
,,r ij tjeary St.. San Francisco
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Sausages a Specialty
For cattle and hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid
e THE STAGE l ull THE HOT s
e SPRINGS OP .IE.MEZ. N. M.,
e Leaves Albuquerque postofflce a
a daily except Sundays st 6 a. m. a
S Can currv three passengers at a a
a time. First comes, firs; served, a
e For tickets apply to a
e (LATINO (.ABCIA. Prog. a
e 1401 S. Broadway. Ptione 7S.
uiki Suit
and
ml Bags
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed. Al-I-
q ii e r que
inik Fac-
tory, $8 S. 2d
St. Phone 4 23.iJ
FOR BENT- - Large sunny room;
nicely furnished, private family,
modern house. (18 N. Fourth street.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern famished and housekeeping'
rooms. r,o2 w. Central,
PO K R ENT- - 1 me l u ge 3nE it ronm
sleeping and light housekeeping
rooms, state hotel, corner Fourth and
Central.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
Fi Hi RENT i furnished hmi
918 N. Eighth.
FOR RENT I III tllsllell.
modern house. 723 i Edith,
FOR iTeNT - Modern uses. I. .Valid
s rooms, , los, W. II. M, 'Million.
i :, w. Hold.
.'i .It :ENT x loom, modern house,
furnished, Close in- Portsrflsld Co..
211! VV. Hold.
FOR RENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire 'I'oinpklna.
80S W. Silver.
FOR RENT Two-roo- house, fur-
nished or unfurnished, w. s. v. Fu- -
trelle. Phone 402 or l.r,7HW.
'o It CENT- A 0 room house, close
in, furnace heat. electric lights,
bath and gas; hansoinely furnished
throughout, Including bsd ami table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 5. Whiting block, or phone
673.
tHJLJMW
WANTEH Experienced saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
WANTED Oirl for general house-
work, must In' good cook. Apply
son w. Copper.
WANTED Lady ass stunt hook keep-
er. Must he accurate at figures
Address A. It. C, care Journal.
FOR SALE a a sacrifice,
modern seven room residence,
close In. hot water heat, large
lot, good outbuildings; must he
sold quickly. For particulars
addresa p O, Box No, 4::.,. City,
CLASSY HOME ONE THAT
WILT, st IT YOU.
shingle Bungalow,
III 11 fine residence seelloii, one
block from Central avenue. In the
Highlands.
$500 ash, Balance, Teniis.
It Is new, only o, copied a iew
montha, in architecture am! finish,
thla home Is strictly original, classy.
artistic and exclusive. Contain! four
I rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
and fro.it pmch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes I
closets. The Interior finished in
white enamel and English oak, with
hath mil lighting fixtures to match.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will s, 11 11 quick.
SWAN REALTY CO.,
21 1 West Gold Ate.
Ft ; SALE m p ed farm of rTftj
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
latticing, Bernardo, N. M.
e SURE s p. e
e six-roo- strictly modern e
e house, lot 7.',x 142, in the very
e i, est kind oi a location, a! a e
e ridiculously low price, e
e Sec us at once about it. e
M, ( I I tiH.VN A III I I R,
810 W, . old lire,
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
Toi';-- " T.E nnccTuc'lT'l" col- -
,'i's. 1801 s. Edith.
FOR SALE Thirty White Leghorn
pUlletS. 1801 S. Edith.
Fou saTTe Fresh eggs, chickens
ami cockerels. 4i;i s. Broadway.
FOB SALE ranch eggs, vv
Bleta, 413 W. Atlantic Phone 1488W
R HA LI Eggs, chickens, pig is,
rabbits. Mini W. Mountain road.
FOB SALE Flno driving horse,
luiggv, harness and surrey. A. B
Walker. 202 N. High street.
i''i ill SA .V. n ,. dozen Plymouth
Bock hens and pullets. Also I
Hi, in si fryers in the city. Ponce
wagon yard. 200 N. Hroadway.
M7L Poll.TBYMAN Wh-- n y,,,i see
'your chicken moping, wheeslug,
swollen-heade- d and sneezing, vv,- rec-
ommend Conkey'a Roup Remedy.Quarunteod b) E. W. Fee, - West
Lead avenue.
'i'HKV lay. Hiey win. ihey pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
1911; six fusts, ', wo seconds, 10 12.
R. C. R. I. Iteds. Mottled An- -
eunas and t). c. white Orpingtons,
Eggs and thick for sale. L. E
Thomas, .. o. BOS 111. 717 East
Hazeldlne.
FOB SALEI r.H graT- n- f, d I', r an
bucks. Price $20, and upwards. Two
and two main
moth J o ka, sired by Jumbo, the
champion mammoth Jack at the
World's Fair, St. Louis. These have all
hon raised in New Mexico and arc
acclimated. None better 1,1 the south-wes- t.
Ptaclta Ranch Co., Los Alamos,
N. M.
FOR SALE Furniture
I
Pi hi sa lr i'ii,- furnitui f ;i -
sanita'n :i "8 s Fourth
I'OB SALE Coinpletc .nrnlshlngs of j
flat All new owner must
leave city. Call between 1" and
o'clock. 31 I W. Coma.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
rTM"pATjTTTsa
ness. 924 N. Eighth.
Fob SALE Mission oak library ta-
ble. (24 West Central.
Fob sale i o 2 frame ten! house.
new, cheap. Phone 962.
FOR SALE Set of single buggy
harness J, E Matthew. Phone 4 20.
FOR SALE OR ENCIIANOE one
Buick 8 psassngnr car. lasiutrs w.
- Futrelle.
F lit SALE- - Cash or t Drop
head Singer sewing MM lie. Room.
4. Oraal hi, II, ling.
FOR SALE Milliner and hair goods
at money-savin- g prices. Hats made
and trimmed Mrs. It. L Hanks. 102:i
Forrester Ave.
FoTlSA LE Extracted honey. 0- - ,
pound can. $8; 18 pound Pall. $li I
Idnt lars. 82 88 per dozen. W. P. Allen.
Inn ISS. A I'oiutieroile. V M
EoB SALE 3.",0 diamond for (2.','l.
1. carat, blue-whit- e, a bin bar-
gain Selling ,.ii ao ount of leaving
town Have Po II. lid. 4 13 E. HaZeldltl,'.
PERSONAL.
Ihc Nell Ills! ' '
RICH GOLD STRIKE
REPORTED FROM
ALASKA
.
.Ong SOUght Continuation Oil
Beach Line, Rk
Yellow Metal, is Believed
Discovered,
lit, virinK Junrnal si'.ii raed Wir.iNome,
.iaska, ,,v. 16. Another
m il strike of placet gold has been I
inad,. in th, Buy Slate group, opposite ,
Four and Flvi below Anvil
Creek. iljoinuu; Hie gn, iinu on wnieii.
WANTED Girls for general hoUl
Work. Apply mornings. Mr
lix H. Lester, 1118 W. Central.
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and
helo ,,i, second floor work. Apply
Mrs. fx Wblnman, 70S W Copper.
WANTED A nurse for sanatorium.
Apply Dr. ClUes, room 1, Whiting
building, between 9 ami 11 a. m.; or
in the afternoon at sanatorium.
WANTED TvvVf'ynuiig" ladles for aii
the year round traveling position
throughout tlic southwest, Education
and refinement necessary. Addles
llim 84, Morning Journal
WANTED Agents.
SELLS I.IKE hot cakes. New laundry
wax perfumes clothes with lasting
violet perfume. Working outfit. 4
.tits New offer. Perfume-Glos- s, 1 3
Wa ter street. New York.
At7e N TS 1 . ir h! n i n g . iron" rust
mov er. A household necessity. Itec- -
.,rd breaking sales. Sample and full
partlculara 18 cents, ' Brooks
i'ii. Bog 223. Stroud, i ikla.
WANTED Responsible manufactur- -
lurer wants to place agency for
big money making specialty; I Oii.omi
sold six months. Automatic Perfection
Co.. i7 West 421 St.. New York.
I oil RENT i. room house,
North Eleventh Btroot; one
bin, n Btrecl e.,r, i'ii nlshod
or unfurnished ; will he decor-
ated ami painted to suit tenant.
Appl P F, McGiinnti, ground
floor, state National Bank bldg.
s8881H9BBHBM(BBMBBBSiBflBHH8BHB8a..
pay" was struck a few days ago. The neerjn)rt 2110 West 7th. Lot Angeles.
'X&ZrSi2S& ui! -- K "'ted State, army.
""' " ' h" "Itwol
1'nlted Ktates, of good character and
.. sllollgest
hue ot domestic and imported
,. (rg ii ltl , g fans
pencils am v. ltle.
Mce Adv. i tising ' Joplln,
WANTED Capable salesman t
cover New Mexico with staple lill
High , ommlsslons. Ji 80 monthly a
vancc and permanent position
right man. .less II. Smith Co., Di
troll, Mich.
WANTED Salesman. Capable sp,
Cialtj man for .New Mexico. Slap
line ,,n new ami exceplioii.il term
Attractive commission Ira.l lot
balance of yoar and 1918,
weekly for expenses. Miles I
Co., Cleveland,
WANTED Calendar salesmen for
the most extensive and besl selling
line ot advertising calendars, import-
ed and done Mil In all popular styles,
at prices that are right. Liberal and
fair treatment, prompt remittance
New line for 1914 ready .human 1st.
State previous experience and send
references in first letter. Itamsav
Calendar' & Printing Co., St. Louis,
Mo.
va ntToh Calendar salesmen. We
want rellabli capable salesmen for
this locality I" our elegant lines
of Imported and domestic calendars.
I souvenirs, fans, signs. leather nun
aluminum novelties, etc. Liberal com
missions, prompt payments, exclusive
territory, Regtn J an. 1st writ, hn- -
mediately with references. Mention
territory' preferred. State experience.
The old cal, hoUStoi' The c.ast
Co., SI. Louis. Mo.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Itellahle irol girl
w'unts w bv thr , II 411
vvx Lead avenue.
I WAITED Position to""
housework bv compel. it woman
,
-
,
' , , , ,, , ,a Ric vv ...I
'
TOUNG MAN Railway accountant
and other clerical experience vv ut
position vvnh Albuquerque firm. At
references as to character and ability.
Aiioress aourna..
W A NTiED --Room
wTTrTiT TrTuTmshTdrmTr'
close in. modern, steam heat
Addn-s- .1. ,aie Journal
vvanteIi two furnished light
hOB8keepng rooms Willi eplng
,,r,.h m,,,,, home Where I hel e
rfj n1 ddl-eS-S 88. ear- - J,
WANTED Hair Work.
HAlIt U ORK Mrs. JT Rutherford
IS llgaill ll 'lllg o,, nillil o, , ,,,
81 Hroadway. Phone I848J
. ...rl" Koollll'TS let hoarderCan pn ire lunches Shop me
ipr. lerrol. S. Edith.
l ull RENT,
N. Hlghlh St., o r i; (80
s. nigh St., $20;
8, High St., new 1 i ...mi $80.
W. Marble. 3 loom; (10.
N Bidith! r, room; $2.",.
I ll I OS .V I II. 211 old.
WANTED Manager, every city and Phone L mornings.
county, handle best paving busl-- WANTED A ti ve young man wants
ness known, legitimate, nevv, exclusive work outside achool hours to de-
control, no insurance ,,r i k can-fra- y living expenses. Phone (27. AI- -
VaSSlng Address ('has. Halslead. 43 bu,lieille HilsineHS f'llllegp.
West 34th St.. New York. WANTED- - Position as housekeeper
WANTED We will pay anv man S
' by capable Mnei iean woman. Either
I., mm .., i..wi, l.f.rnn,.iv Mrs A.
I VI I Mo ,M Y SOUGHT
FOB ST sl l YFAItS.
Seattle, Wash., .Nov. 16. If th, ,
tension of the third beach line real
I) has been found. Nome will witness
HCX
'ear a revival of the old hooni
days. I'm- seven years the extension
has he, n sought in vain.
The ihird heach line was discovered
lJ .1 C. Hrown in 1806. His location
Was just cast of Little Creek, aboul
threi mils mrth of Nome. Front
brown's discovery the heach line was
toilow, ,1 eastward several mil J
''doping some of the richest proper
I) in the Nome disiriet. Millions hav,
"'ii taken In, in the claims alolis;
last seven y.ars.
fforts t,
of Little have been null'
Rheumatism
STOMACH TBOURIiSSI
KIDNEY AILMENTS
Faywood
Hot Springs
It curea. and you remain cured,
w. and you will. If you try It.
Mered the greatest Kidney
' on earth,
v not visit FAYWOOD HOT
W88J. first, since you will
'ually po there, anyway?
rse. modern hotal. Parfact
ats. Booklet.
T. C. McDFRMOTT.
"Tte Faywond ."
MYW.X)n. NEW atKXICO.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern fists,
heat, water paid, largo basement
Apply W. II. MeMllllon.
FOB BENT Modern furnished and
housekeeping rooms. week or
month. Westminster. Phone, 107J.
FOR RENT---Storeroom- s.
oTrs'?fr?Nr"'s?o7o'
house, r,nl N. First street. Inquire
A Ibiidiieruiie Lumber Cn
FOR RENT Part of a well located
storeroom ,n w Central avenui
Suitable for a first-- , lass barber shop.
s,e Fleischer, in 8, Fourth street.
FOR RENT Ranches,
FOR RENT ranch. Small
house. Elgl Itlva- -
FOR RENTj-t- ii
EOB RENT Alfalfa pasture. II pel
month, a w. Palliaw. Alawe$n
TO EXCHANGE
TO BXCHANOR i;,,d
farm, level and fSPOSdi near good
lown. for iropertv r. ir ARlBSast'OSja.
Address owner, box f,8, city.
per io, ,11111 alio all liaveong ex- -
. . . . ... .penses t take nraers tor tne gren i est
portrait hOBSe in the world Experl- -
em e unnecessary. Address ai one,
It D Maru l. Dept. I8S, Chicago. III.
wanteTmTu-a- nd vv'.,,,,.-,- , tose"ll I
,ur Christmas goods; m ake splendid
gifts for men. women, children. Sell
on sight. Large profits. Experience
unnecessary. We show you how. a,i- -
dress qu.iket Knit. 300U Chestnut St..
Philadelphia. Pa.
AGENTB We want one good liv -
agent in each ity and town to sell
wonderful household necessity, i ;,.o,l
Income assured, also valuable prem
inms. Free sumples. Previous exi-r-
not neoesHnry. Write at one,, fur
particulars. Gllaaor Company. RoS
V-
-
T . ST II. es ill I Ii' Slate of .NeW
Mexier,' And you can make that
week. J23fi H you can wain, talk ami
win,, an i.Mi'T, ass io I'.r iciiiiorv io
skur. WaaMaatsa NtkTsen Csw. Tsaaea--1
Intendent statement In the presence ,,r yout Out of town orders promptly attend-B-
order of the Board of reniten- - conscience, if y,,u an- - selling Wash- - ed to.
tiarj Commissi ..ners. ington Nursery Co., fruit ail shade
.1 UN it. McMants trees Osm mans commissions last WANlbU boarders.
Superintendent. Santa Fe. N M
m .. . , . ... j ;r Ju.Try a Journal Want Ad. ResultsWest St,
results trom journal warn aq,,,, waaa.
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HOSPITAL MATRON GRAVE OUTBREAK OF BUSINESS ADEN OF;GROWS BEAUTIFUL HEAVY HAIR Push Die Button and Rest"
WE PROVE IT 25 CEHT " DANDEMNE " DROPS DEAD OF
I SMALLPOX AT OLD CLOUDGROFTARE
Desti
HEART FAILURE SUNNYSIDE LIVE BOOSTERS
With A
Womai
11 in Guadal
rts Thirty
se: Has Tn',!'v,r"',r
hair .it
me
H,r, Inl I
BRUTAL ftflURDER IS
Ti be pOMHMWM af n
iiPHuiifwi hair; soft. 1111
wa' altd fTI ' ""i da ''
iv mam r ..f using ..
ine.
In eaay mill lin v.r
nine, nut! hair ami let,
get n 2'. in
Rgtlderin """ " U 111
tiiTiinentl H app'j "tl
anil within IWI """ '
an gMMaraiP a "f abuiv
n', (Igfftites and mi
Klima ami lutr MJ tj
yfu ramml flint .1 lit'1
failing- - hah, mi' vour
will be utl'i 11 IWI
t
COMMITTED NEAR ! Each
1
CARLSBAD
!u rantlnad f ml Ilea rcfuwe I to l- -
Mwrll Moralna Jeeruatl
thr riusineaa
in iii Thurada
r, Mai Walkers.
Bl P
111 pe
that
ill. pen I'll
ft.
pne, it :ts reported that
lilt Wl on "Potter1 bill" ix progrea- -
i Chair Is
Guaranteed
We like lo sell "Royal Rett
Chairs," the Puh Button kind,
nerve ihr pbyaiclan'H or
Mic ounty would feed tl
do, ascepi wfcan it waa
tin quarantined tamllj wa
,ln Van llnrti mm. ,1 .1.1.
initain a itrid Quarantine and, tf nac-- l 0 W ' (jlllle t
j m i'.isiiiih. memliei of the state I (Spec ll 'orreneelea' la Mrn;njf 4enejt
becdu?' cacli one is absolutely igUdrantced. By simply pushing
the button the chair adjusts itscll
Z
to any of 20 ditferenl positions.
They are made with loose cush- -
tvholalna rapidly. This hill ha been one
I of the most dangeroua 'n thn county
in k m dheep erowet tn QuadalupelHunday mornlna Pal Middletoii
nty, a m today with hi fatrn-- wa.hIIM1, ,, AvaUm dan
liv friiin his Halado Rheep ranch, n. I
aiana-i- awakened bj tw stol allot nd th
the matti if lilt
Plan were discussed for Int
ll
av cmm newsoaoer racK. L-- us
n the new auto road to tne 1 ions, sliding loot rest ana con- - j,
ero Indian reservation whlchX , . t t .
ii- -rlmnnlll tie this rhair lo VOU. T
hiiii. Carloa and Jaeobo, fur Ainu- - "I'mi mvtwua" lduitfoerque, where the boys will be namei Concepcion Garcia, had fbot
na, , (i in school. and ;i woman i x Iiik with Wm In
L i it ti nt nearby, and made his eacape.J.iiins .lirheli Inmr fnr a Knn- -
. peCull.'ir twitim' nnni'i'ti'd itnh
""'Si V lcllli,lc l!i the tint thai anotherindiiv a-it-li M Caiain foi In the sunn- tent3'0'IMI "Hi'''' sleepinghead of lamh The price waij'r ... with CJarcis .uni the wmnan hilled.
""'
Ul- -
'''""
the- m.ui tavtjfledMajor WilHon elms.'. Tweritv-flrs- l
, ..... ,. m . ...... ..... thai h- dni not ace tin-
T . J
... .... ....
r. befdre tlm ooenlrig of nex
inns i Moud roft on
trip for t mak- -
H?ean trip
rh school at Cloudcrofl aa
tether aubjeci that took op n
10, Inder 111.- ll"W tale law
I Albert faber !
""" '"'!"""" ... ih h.. f.i'.'il ihi'in lint
,
ftualneas vlajt. s thai Woinan teatified
ST
. . .' .mi nut m h.'.ir anvthlne . :onnect--
.
. , ,., witli tin- killito;. sin- iliil Bee CMF- -
' Proyerij nerf ana bibo pi in- pa the tent wit
r;;;;r gJJJ;,rJ"Z. h ' hla hand'
I turned In the Philippine lalanda and ) ca'rhrt udS imyVterVaa
count is entitled to a county high Z
Lehool and petitions are beina circu- - fURNITURE, CARPETS. $
rmn'mmns'Imiar";;',!',', n!i'l STOVES ANDlBehool be located here. Cloudcrofl 1 DRAPERIES 1
I the si desirable plnce In the conn-I- X f
t; n. which tn ."- -
scl I. iK'ins well t.'l " "'
th. rtate The wtHters are not seven CommiHe.
as Borne think and the weather from Howell You were boy together.
September I SI to December, la aa weren't you?
pretty us can be round In the Cnltad Powell More than that; we looked
States, December, January and Feb-- through the same knothole In the
ruary are Urn coldest as thev are In fence to see the baseball games.
other place. Chlcnso .
barrack, Waahlna-ton- . ,e..Ln!,H.,? "..whatever fai as li
'
't"
ii
7'i'',H' ?v '"'alii r auh I known, (.larcia was employed at tin
aH has been proposed by certain co' I ra'm"" AiMKSh1'
made apparent Wednaaday mornlngi """ wa" suppoaed hi wife
nn.wlii'ii two youthful lovers, pupil hi' '"1 developmenta reveaieo ni
mi thai he waa divorced from an-i- cthe Central imf.li- - school here, slip--
:,,"'''t man al the laal term nf court.pad Hwas from teachers and lessons
d tin- record do not show ahe wanboa nled a southbound passenger trnlBj-- i
'"k" f"r Al1 ffordo, ,..,',.;.....rrt- -l l:.r.".i.
flHVffl BffJjKtfffffSftR1''' ' " T'laaBaaS
Our Annual Thanksgiving
Table Linen Sale
WILL COMMENCE TOMORROW MORNING
inn oHtabllHhetl reputation for l imn- - - -- ml thai people bink forward to i hi- - wile. tVc know, loo, iint our Wnens are a guod and better
tin tlw price than arc to b laid id whew, W'e are Hhowlng mi BhiiHiiallt jaiw of liambioine lim if you ar in nemi
nl I nn ii tn N'aukillM l ull In In Inten-M- l to sec our m-k. ue ii - tlic heal nut latu- i vc have over had.
Af to
J
ii.ii IMapali k to ah kiuraiitl
iiiiui for the Iiiaane, died, wit hi
luring word after her firs! o
I help. 11 was about 1 o'clock
I attendant sleeping adjacent 'U.r, ,, ..
in- wiiiiiim r miiih, superini
if thi infill hi 1. .11. was called a ow
bu " found thai Mr i rrlna
aiM linking rapidly, Her " rl re- -
I fused in respond in stimulant mil
.1 short uim. she v.hh dead.
Yesterday Mr, perrlne appei
Die beat hi health, Her sudden death
1111. BJ 11 great shnek to In f
M 1, Pen ln ii "i been eonnecte " h
t in hoapltal inr ttia p.'mt fu e v'
limM Of hUl J III till' caps " "'
aMlHtn nt million. I'lmn lin
in pf lata. Klnra l. Prentls
tlnii' into, Mi I'nrrinr lii'Kan i "
bj all
irdant a in in- -
fur her 11 anil
nlred fi
Perrlne rvlved
., whn
h
BELEN HAS HOPES
OF GETTING THE
COUNT! SEAT
Court Order Halting Work
New Buildings at Los Llll '
Gives Citizens Encoura
merit for Ultimate Succi
fgeeelal Corraapoedaara ta Moralaa
Bcli'ii. N M, Nnv. HI- Wl'
danta nf
Iflful Unit
in v obtained a number
,1 indebtedneaa of tiv
erection pi 0 new court
tin' on t raci I'm which
lei by the county board
earn mi Ihe under- -
n
Will 11 Hick in fninli- in
for Hi M nf tim bulldtn
tin- wt
THERE ARE
IMITATIONS NOW
But Newbro's Herpicide Was
the Fust Dandruff Germ
Destroyer.
1.
aralp
ktnielhlng
SrujgjgM
dandi affi
Herptclde,
.1. If
,in . I ao aali-fi.-- .t .. ii .una will
h.
s. n i in, in i ..- -t K- ii aampte tin'book! i,, The Herpicide r... Ivpi
I! I.inll. Mich A plant inns mm
in- itaim-i- at n,si hartaer Min.jiM
.1 ii O'Ktatl) '. Baaclal .g- - in- -
nrnmiTinil T n n I IfH Q N IIIIUT
ulu iun luii 1 u uim
OFSCOTTISHRITE
CATHEDRAL
I
Hi
nally Opened at at Place!
his Afternoon,
f SMrll CnrritHinrtlii'. lo Wi.rnlna .Ittaf-nal-
gnat re, N. Mi, Nov, 16. Thai
magnificent new Maaonlc cathedral I
modelled atler the ancleni A lhambra
r , , formal), dedicated
nrrow. Th rclaea nt tin-
tomorrow aftor-- ,
in n a Perctval
Oarratt, vn organlal from
,. ,1 recital upon
the mm rgan In- him Jiihi
evening Alphon-pnlg- ii
grand
will ho-
und Wednesday
tn lin Hi nttlMi
dean
id in
their softly
lurtenua Ma
i ii' 'ourt nf
ml '1 sin 1.
BELL FAMILY BACK
IN CARLSBAD AFTER
VISIT TO TENNESSEE
Nbmm I'll .irrpnl-n- i fi M.ifmna .l.inrnnl t
tud iln iv.
ffiilttfl (Mil '
INCREASED BUSINESS
FORCES IMPORTANT
CHANGE IN LOCATIONS
r i about to taha pia. . wttaei
in. .iii. ra ami the bad.
Man Named Concepcion Garcia
Shoots and Kills Woman;
Makes Good His Escape Fol- -
was
and
ih.it while she
and Separate
suitable for -- at an- or roand inhle.
two m i .11 sum ami M.?3 Napkin -
4 ar
.
1
,t j
t
; The American Trust
i; and Savings Bank
I Albuquerque, N. M.
"Security mul Service "
mm ions
J. B. HERNDON,
I'm iih-ii-
J. KORBER.
I. e I'r.'-l.l.-- iil
C. G. MARDORF.
HERMAN BLUEHER
EDWARD LEMBKE
DR. M. K. WYLDER
0. N. MARRON
VICTOR SAIS
SIMON STERN
l lll. VI HUM. I HT IN I III
si ITI .
Your Money Grows When
Planted with US.
COURT WILL OPEN
AT LAS VEGAS
TlDMORROW
Criminal Docket Cotnparati
Light, Though Busy Si",
is Expectedj ludge Leah
Preside,
IMaari! rtnaaaiaii la atarakai J
MMWEIX-VAtOH- N IPIU I.IM
Cmmrn t K. Mall)
lain lluiai all 18 10 a. mArrlvva Vanrhn I It p m
laaavaai VauaTatg du:i 41 a.
Atniri Roswetl : oe p nt(Audi oatta until 10 00 a. B. fo'
nit al ft P. I W train No t)
Pa . eat way tin. it mad trip. 1 k
a tag tiaaaaa earrla frf n-e- alui,M. !. I r '.mi la liacca.up '"fc It.a
I'uniii iinni riaila at Vaitahn will
all K I' a W and Santa Kc iralna
i;. u. n Anin .1 . itnawnii Oaswaaj
I aril 11(1.111 ltr.. . augliii. etiia.
308-31- W. Central
Unbleached
All Linen 72-I- n
Damask at
90c Yd.
I'lixurpusMHl quallt) al the
price with new and np-in- -
li it- patterns.
German Silver
Bleach All Linen
72-I- n. Damask .at
$1.12 1-- 2 Yd.
Tills - a verj -- pei ial nilin-fo-
litis Mile. The linen -
ti an eM i'iieiii wearing qual-
ity with Napkins to mail It nl
sj.o.'i a doaen.
Mercerized Damask
at yard .... 35c
Till Mereerlaetl Ikainaak has
everj a acr ni linen,
will wanh and wear weH and
- worth 50c yard.
Phone 283
313-31- 5
West tatnl
M
Bleached All
Linen 72-I- n.
Damask at
98c Yd.
hit (hiwIiii; ii i4is -- ti tmu
It til ni UiIm pritf, ti (nit-- i
i.nii i us, uf qiuttlt) ih. u
In wniiii iiinuiii'i'i' SM v
nImi i H' aklHM to mud ii
Bleached All
i ainen Dam-
ask at
$1.45 Yd.
'Iht- - - m -- iMtlHlly
III - u int- i hi- - --air ami In
i it'uuliu 91 ,7 S miIim-- . rmkmI
MMMctri HitH ni imiifin- - lo
Id i rrnm m mum. h
.'I un d . HQ ii (Ini ll
Table Sets
n i un a Uatagaat Tabh' i imlis
iniit- - ai sj.-j.- i mul '. 15 also
an -- 4
I he Store
o f (tiality
Linens
Cloths Moderately Priced
Vesrj linn -nn paltertta. I lajwraalll good inin.iu r- - are taro N- -
iu aBteh if nu wi-- h iiiem at Material TIBValihij Prteea.
uj i i lintlHi' plai'-r- i t,,n I he ,1
fea mii sun' the .iintt-- ga ajoed
e reataurant un Was ! bii.iei a,., m
del ind far mors room byig-- destroyt
i, laiTsmatm trwde haai beaailgo t. Maa wh
1. tin t w ., finite uill Chaagwj . w 1. n'a Mi
gtrtssj tba siuitlei baker) aiul9txa la aoM h
a... i. room and th. Hoaaiwntae it In do
ft iat ra aa
I.
tii a tx'tier liM.iimn
alldlllga Imi' ifi.nlU l...n
I ltir.'ih.ml an.l glMttj
H i(" a I all f f "t
ai . 1. I, a lin it i up t,. the
